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E STRONGHOLD CAPTURED BY INSURGENTS
FEDERAL MEDIATION

ISSIMothKHJBUM JJBgj
EDWARD T. McOUADY,

Ass' t--nt Secretaryof Labor.

-- '"LLOYD JC.GAT.mSON.

These men have been ap-

pointed members of a three-ma- n

board by Secretary of
Labor Perkins to mediate the
Bteel Btrikc. They began work
at once, with headquartersIn
Cleveland.

Varied July
4th Program

Is Planned
C. Of C. Arranging Attrac

tions In Connection
With Rodeo

Preliminary plans had been
mapped Saturday for staging a
varied Fourth of July celebration
in Big Spring, as a supplementto
the annual cowboy reunion and
rodeo scheduled to open on that
dato and designed to attract West
Tcxans from a wide aiea who are
in searchof holiday recreation.

Directors of the chamberof com
merce, following a conference with
cowboy reunion leaders, laid the
gtoundwork for a sciles of attrar--
tions, and announced thatvarious
committees would be named this
week.

The C-- C group hopes to better
the IndependenceDay celebration
of last year, which attracted thou
sands to the city.

StoresTo Close
T Y no Knnn Inrt fnl ft1 tVin r nil lfi- -

f cal stores will close on Monday,
II Julv S. for the festivities, since

July 4tn falls on Sunday this year.
Plans for the enlargedcelebration
call for a mammoth street parade
on tho morning of the 5th, when
local business houses will be asked
to have entries. This part of the
review would supplementthe an-

nual rodeo parade.
Other features of the program

will center in the city park and at
tho municipal swimming pool
Aquatlo events will arranged,
and already invitations" have gone
out to San Angelo, Abilene, Sweet'
water and Lamcsa to send swim
mine teams for participation In
contests. Other towns will be
asked to Join In.

Open Tool To Visitors
The city administration has an-

nouncedthat the pool will be open
free to all Big Spring visitors on
the morning of the 6th, until 11:30

a. m. All facilities of the park
will be extended for visitors' use,
and groupswill be invited to bring

See VARIED, Page 8, Col
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CHARLES P. TAFT, Son of
the former president.

FederalBoard
To MeetWith

Steel Group
Confab Also Slated With

John Lewis, Strike
Generalissimo

CLEVELAND, June 19 OP)

President Roosevelt's new steel
mediation board, moving swiftly to
settle tho far-flun- g Great Lakes
steel strike, arranged tonight to
meet Monday with officials of the
four affected corporationsand with
John L. Lewis, Btrlke generalis
simo

Lewis and Philip Murray, his
first lieutenant, are to meet the
three-ma- n emeigency board here
at 9 a. m

Two hburs1 later, the hoard is to
see Tom Glrdler, chairman of Re-
public Steel corporation, Frank
Purnell, president of Youngstown
Sheet and Tube; Eugene Grace,
president of Bethlehem Steel, and
a representativeof Inland Steel.

Strikes have been called In plants
of all four concerns by the Steel
Workers Organizing Committee
over refusal of the steel companies
to sign labor contracts.

CharlesP. Taft, board chairman
said any effort to bring the two
sides together would depend upon
the outcome of the separatecon
ferences.

In a statement after an all-da- y

board meeting, tho board said both
the corporation and union officials
"expressed their readinessto meet
with us as soon as possible but be-

cause of circumstancesover which
the parties concerned had no con
trol, conferences cannot be held
until Monday."

The companies Insisted they
would sign no contract with the
Steel Workers Organizing Com
mittee, the steel unit of John L
Lewis" Committee for Industrial
Organization.

Lewis was said to have sent the
board Just as strong a statement
that he wantedthe corporation ex-

ecutives' names on the dotted line.
Some observers expressed an

opinion that the only possible com-
promise would bo a written agree
ment nota contract. The western
Pennsylvania"captive" mine strike
of 1933 and theGeneralMotors of
Canadastrike this spring were set
tled by written agreementsbetween
company and union officials when
a contract was the issue.

COMMITTEE RULES
ON MINIMUM SALARY

AUSTIN, June 19 UP) The com
mltteo on classified and accredited
schools ruled today that non-stat- o

aid accredited high schools must
pay teachers a minimum of $103
per month Sot nine monthsbegin-
ning with the 1939-4- 0 term.

Thomas K. Pierce oi uig
Spring, n member, said tho
regulation would affect 37,000
teachers, Including those in
schools seeking to be accredit-
ed by the state department of
education.
Increases above the monthly

minimum must be determined on
a basis of college training, tenure
and experience rather thanon the
lovpl of Instruction to which tno
teacher might be aslgned, he said.

Tha committee also authorized
teaching of the Bible In public
schools and allowed one-ha-lf unit
of ci edit each or the Old and
Now Testament. It named a sub
committee to report on a plan for
setting up the oourse of study,

COUNTY SCHOOLS
GET STATE MONEY

Office of the county superlnlen
dent Saturdayhad received another
allotment of state money f. state-ai-d

rural schools, the figure be
ing S2,83t

It representsa $2 per capita pay-
ment, Miss Anile Martin an
nounced. Distribution will be made

erate southeast triadsa ttM ct.Jto the various school 'districts.

JohnstownIs PlacedUnderMartial Law
Lewis Calls
Off Projected

Mass March
C.I.O. Chnirinan's Sudden

Pence Action Brings
Relief

By tho Associated Press
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., June

19 Martial law having been
proclaimed by Gov. George
H. Earle to quell any disor
ders, John L. Lewis tonight
called off a projected mass
march of 40,000 miners on
strike-embroile- d Johnstown

The C.I O. chairman's sudden
pcaco action brought great relief
to the atmosphere bristling with
high tension A telegramdlspatcn-c- d

to United Mine Workors offl
cials in all parts of Pennsylvania
read

"At the requestof the governor

YOUNGSTOWN, O., Juno 19
on At least one man was
killed and flvo injured tonight
in a fierco fight between police
and striking workers of tho
Republic S t o e I corporation
plant.

'I ho dead man was John Bo-g-

Ich, who carried a picket
card of the Steel Workers Or-

ganizing Committee.
Tho Identified Injured were:
Thomas Osraby, 63, bullet

wound in the head.
Ed Salt, photographerfor the

Youngstown Vindicator, shot in
both legs and tho right arm.

The other three wounded
were not identified.

of Pennsylvania, I havo agreed
that the mass meeting to be held
at Johnstown, Pa, tomorrow at
five p. m be called off and cancel'
cd

"Please make public announce
ment to this effect an dadvise all
Interestedpersons that tho meeting
will not bo held. It Is our puipose
to cooperate fully with Governor
Earle in his efforts to preserve
public peace.

At the sametime Lewis announc-
ed ho would meet with the federal
steel mediation board in ClevelanJ
Monday. Attending with him will
be three of his assistants,Philip
Murray, Van A. BIttner and Lei
Pressman.

Great

Representatives of the four--

See LEWIS CALLS, Pago 8, CoL 3

Brief SentTo
State Board

Amended Document In
cludes Option On 585-Acr- e

Tract Of Laud
Amended brief supporting' Big

Spring's bid for the state's $817,
000 hospital for the insane wen
into the mails Saturday, destined
to reach the state board of con-
trol at Austin today last day for
filing of briefs.

Tho document was amended In
the respect that it Included option
on a different tract of land, a 585-ac-

parcel owned b C. L. Barnes,
located about a mile and a half
southeast of the city. Previously,
the chamber of commerce brief
had listed option on 320 acres of
the Willcox company farm south
west of here on highway 9; but
this, as well as severalother tracts
will be offered as optional sites if
and when the board of control
wants to consider them.

$22.50 Per Acre
The land will be available at

$22.50 an acre. Selection of the
Barnes property was made be
cause of producing water wells on
tho land and because of proximity
of water and sewerage connections
with city facilities. ManagerJ. H
Greene of the chamber of com-
merce and members of the organi-
zation's hospital committee ex-

pressed the belief Saturday that
the proffeted site would meet In
fine fashion all demandsmade by
the boardof control.

The brief supplied Information
on all other items requestedby the
stale. Maps were included show
ing Big Springs choice location
near the center of that part of
Texas to be served by the institu
tion; the hospital must be located
west of the 100th meridian or In
a county through which that meri
dian runs.

An Associated Press dispatch
from Austin Saturday nightsaid
the board of control had received
briefs from Odessa, Lubbock and
Sweetwater, Other contenders,
with Big Spring, from whom briefs
were expected are San Angelo, La--
mesa, Plalnvlew, AmariUo, Colo
rado andAbilene.
' Probability was that after the
board which has final say-s-o in
locating the hospital studies th.
briefs. Its members will visit th
West Texas qrca, holding hearings
on the various applications.

ALL-CONGRE-SS TAX TEAM HUNT GETSUNDERWAY FORTAX DODGERS
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The hunt Is on In congTcss
for tax dodgers.Ths joint con-
gressional lnestlgUing com-
mittee announced the numes
of nllrgcd tax cadcrs would be

Fliers Race SouthwardOver CanadianWilds
Soviet Aviators On

Last Lap Ocean
Flight

(By th Associated Press)
SEATTLE, June 19 (lit The

U. S. army signal corps office
here announced tonight the
soviet transpolar fliers, last re-

porting their position over Great
Slave lake, messagedlater they
were "turning" and proceeding
along the Canadiancoast.

The radio station at Digby Is-

land nearPrince Rupert gave the
,GreatSlao lake" position at B p.
ra, CST.

After that the plane signalled
three times, the signal corps

The last message,
copied by Boeing field station
hera at 10:40 p. m., CST," sold:

"I am turning and proceeding
without crossing mountains
along the coast over sea. Am re-
ceiving well. We go along Cana-
dian coast"

SAN FRANCISCO, June 19
Soviet Russia's "flying heroes"
emerged from the silence of an
Arctic blind spot and raced south
ward over tho Canadianwilds to--

By the Associated Press
If the three Russian airmen

complete their approximately
'6,000 - mile Moscow Oakland
ingnt they will hate bettered
all long distance records.

The same three last July made
a 5,858-mi-le flight from Moscow
to Nlkolalevsk, Eastern Siberia,
but the distancewas not cover-
ed In a direct line, and not rec-
ognized as an International rec-
ord.

The acceptedairline, non-sto-p

mark is that set by the French-
men Rossi and PaulCodos Aug.
6--7, 1933, when they flew 6,657
miles from New York to Rajak,
Syria.

night on the ladt half of their 6,
000-mi- le non-sto-p transpolar fligh'
from Moscow to San Francisco.

Unreported for more than 12

hours, their wireless signals fin-
ally were picked up by the Royal
Canadian signal corps which re-

ported them about 100 miles south
of Fort Norman, Northwest Terri
tory, at 2:25 p. m. (CST). They
said all was well.

At 1:40 p. m. the Canadian
agency said they were believed to
bo over tho confluence of the Me
Kenzle and Llard rivers, 980 miles
northeast of Edmonton.

Within das, wheat will
have been shipped out of Big
Spring In of more than
130,000.

And that's with the grain
movement Just getting Into
blast In where the
farmer's Income lus always been
counted In terms of cotton
'Wheat Isn't the "big money" crop
by any means; but it mean
money to Howard growers
ear. AcreageIs larger than

before; yield whole Is ex-

ceptionally good.
As to total value of what

already on mote: Texas
Si Pacific railroad Sat-
urday that 21 carloadshave been
shipped during (he pa:t
week; sevenmore or on the team
tracks, loaded, cars
will average probably 13

public. Left to right:
Sen. Arthur Capper ),

Sen. Walter F. George
Sen-- Robert SI. LaFolletto
(Prog-Wls- ), Rep. Allen T.

Anti-Gambli-
ng

Drive Ends

FridayNight
Both Houses Pass Bills

Prohibiting Dog Track
Betting

-- AUSTIN, June19 UP) The lcgts
lature will come to the end of

trial next week.
The special sessioncalled by Gov.

James V. Allred to repeal the law
authorlz'ng horse racing under the
certificate system of betting
strike at other forms of gaming
must end by Friday night.

Both houses had passed bills pro
hibiting dog track betting and
tightening statutes against horse
race bookmaklng with majorities
sufficient to make them effective
when signed by the govornor.
AmendmentsInserted by tho house
will necessitatesenateconcurrence
or conferencecommittee delibera-
tion.

Some believed these would com
plete the slate of major legislation.
There still was chance, howovcr,
for bills disposing of blooded Jacks
and stallionspurchasedand distri
buted with horse racing
authorlz'ng the supremecourt to
mandamuslocal officers to enforce
the law and restricting market
dealings In futures.

The senate killed a Jack nnd
stallion bill this week but advo
cates intended to seek reconsidera
tion.

Pending In the house was a rcso-Se-e

GAMBLING, PagesTCoir1

FACULTY MEMBERS
AID IN SELECTION

AUSTIN, June 19 ulty

memberswill have vclco In th
selection ofa successorto t'c -t

Dr. II. Y. Benedict president of
the University of Texas f. i 10
years.

Leo Ilaynes, secretary, said the
board of regentshad aereedto ap
polntmcnt of faculty commlt.ee
of 12 members which would colter
from lime to time with the regent's
committee.

The, toaTdr will meet in Auulin,
July 3, Hoyoes said, although
wna llnKWnli f4nn1 nMItn itt., prwui.u .cti ...u.utCu presidency would be taken befoic

See FLIERS, Page8, CoL several montha.
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the 28 cars. And the local price
has he'd fairly close to the nt

mark, accounting for, In
round figures, $30,210. That's a
pretty close estimate, according
to figures of bujers and railroad
men.

Slost local wheat Is grading
No. 1, a buyer said Saturday,
adding that "the Fort Worth
mills like this wheat out here."
There areabout a half-doze- n pur-
chasersIn the county, all of them
handling .grain.

The wheat yield In the cotinty
Is spotted, someproduction being
only about five bushels to the
acre, some of It as high as 23.
Cut many agriculturists are
guessingthe county will produce
mm much as 80,000' bushels.

I It looks like another 37&000 or
bushels: that's 5J.8W bushels la 1 m 1st tarn luceete fee Howard.

Trcaduny ), Sen. !)-v- ld

1. WnNh (I) 1im), Rep.
Frank Cronther ), Rep.
Trc-- I M. Vinson ), Rep.
Thomas II. Cullcn ),

BLUM LOSES
IN FINANCIAL

POWER FIGHT

SubstituteBill Trims
Contemplated

Powers
PARIS, June 19 UP Tho cham

bor of deputies tonight voted foi
the second time to give Premier
Leon Blum fall powers to rehabili-
tate French finances by decree
throwing back to the senatea fight
which somo political quarter:
thought might develop Into a life
or death issue for his government

The upper houso earlier re-
jected 188 to 72 tho bill embodying
the emergency powers demanded
by the premier, tho opposition
charging they were dictatorial.

1'ienilcr Blum took up the
challcngo nnd, returning with
hU original demand to the
chamber, received a second
avowul of support In n late
night session 310 to 248.

jOMi iisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis9
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LEON BLUM French Premier
Tho senatehad rejected the pro

tnler's proposals and insteadpaBsoJ
a substitute bill substantially trlm- -

m'n" tho roi- - crs ho ccnieoipiaieu
Bl n. In tha roat off rel ctton

v-l- i nctl o W30.'1 mean Vv end of
his government,said mere!)'

"Rsslgnntion would be an a
ids? to me but what a dlsap--

PoiVmei t It would prove to tho
country'

With those words he went back
to the chamberto get a new statt
In the battle and the deputies ra!
lld to his support to enable him
to take his demand to the senate
tomorrow, when an lntcnso, if not
a crucial, fight Is expected.

It was necessary for the cham
bcr to readopt tho bill because the

See BLUM, Puge 8, Col. 4

Negro Held
In Slaying

Hud Been Sought In Con
nection With Shotgun

Death Of Farmer
MARSHALL, June 19 UP) A

negro, sought for three
weeks in connection with the shot-
gun slaying of Raymond Hender
son at Hallsvllle, was arrestedhere
today after a chaseover the west
ern portion of Harrison county.

The negro, against whom no
chargesbad been filed late tonight,
was being held in an unannounced
jail.

Officers from Harrison, Gregg
and Morris countiesparticipated In
the hunt The negro was found at
a residenceon the Hyson Springs
road near Marshall,

Henderson was shot to death
May 29 as he talked to a negro
tenant, the shot coming from In
side ths bouse.

Rep. Jero Cooper );

seated, Son. 1'nt llnrrl on (D-MI-

and Rrp. Robert I.
Doughton (I)-NC- ), chairman.

RovingBands
Move Ahead
Of Insurgents

Bilhao Terrorized By As- -

tnrians And Santamlcr
Militiamen

By CHARLES S. FOLTZ, JR.
WITH THE INSURGENTS ON

THE EDGE OF BILBAO, Juno 19
UP) Tho insurgent legions march
ed Into Bilbao unresisted today nnd
the long, dcHpcratcly-fough-t siege
of tho hlthcito Invincible capital
of the Basques ended

As tho victors In the thiee
months campaign moved cautious
ly into the city chief obstacles to
their progress were swarms of
prisoners nnd refugees moving out
Not a shot was heard.

Refugees told of complcto dis-
organization and panic They said
Bilbao had been terrorizedat the
end by roving bands of Asturians
and Santandcr militiamen. The
refugees carried what few posses-
sions they could.

Most wero convinced they hnu
narrowly escapeddeath by execu
tion or at the hands of lawless
bnnds

Ono Insurgent force moving from
Bcgoni, northwestern suburb. Into
Bilbao, encountered a straggling
column of 1,000 Insurgent 8ympa
timers just fiecd from prison.

Two hundred of them carried
rifles given them by menibers of
tho Itzaldi battalion, a Basque oi
ganlzatlon supporting the insur
gents, who had opened the doors
of Larrinaga prison In the heart
of Bilbao and told the prisoner).
they would havo to got out of tho
cil as bent they could.

Most of these weie
weak and half-starve- without
strength to carry rifles. As they
met the Incoming victors they
raised feeble cheers

For hours, they said, they hail
feared their release would mean
only death at the hands of leftists

lll In tho streets The prison
gates had been opened at mld--

ht
The Insurgents loaded them on

military trucks, gave them fool
suoo.led them with Carlist red
bcreU to identify them and sei.t
them to a refugco camp near
Vltoria

Bcfois General Francos men
mo el in, insurgent officers do
elated their cncli clement of the
once pioud Basque capital was ac
comp.tshcd with the cutting of two
roads leading west to Santander.

All routes for further eecape or
for' aid from outside were closed.

The Investment of the long-b-o

slcced city was completed when an
insurgent columndiovo across the
two Santander roads, captured
Mount Arraiz and pushed on to tho
"Fort of the Little Mountain" on
the vest bunk of tho Ncrvlun river,
northwest of Bilbao.

From Insurgent lines at Bilbao's
edgo in the city ahead appeared
deathly calm, a picture of desola
tion. Hera and there smokecol-

umns told of fires. The University
of Commerce, apparently dynamlt
ed, was burning Other fires

to como from the Vasconln
steelworks, one of the largest in
Snaln. the postofflce and Uie
municipal savings, bank.

Lontr scries of explosions told of
Basaue ammunition' stores being
destroyed.

"In ihn dlrecti are maliv bodlef
of Boldlers who died for lack of

cure," said a flist aid man. They
are dying like flies In the boa--

IpltsJ,"

Gen. Franco
LeadsForces
Into Bilbao

City Falls Into Insurgent
HuihIh Without A Shot

Being Firctl
H KDWAItn J. NEIL

BILBOA, June 19 (AP)
For the first time in the his
tory of sieges dating from
medieval ages, Bilbao, proud
capital of the Basaueautono-
mous province, fell today be-

fore the attacking legions of
Tnsurgent General Francisco
Franco.

Reil - berctcd Infantry moved
through the Btrccts shortly after
noon bringing to n riotous, cheer--

AI GOUT A CA11LK STATION 1

On Outskirts of Bilbao, Spain,
June 19 11 This In how the

Proi correspondents,
Kdunril .1. Nell nnd Charles 8.
l'oltz. Jr., told about the fall
of Ultimo:

Arriving In Bilbao with Insu-
rant troops, they learned that
lllllmo'n direct cnblo to London
had been blown up.

It wan 36 miles hack of insur-
gent lines to the nearest tele-tru-

Million and that would
ian taken right hours for a
table to reach tho United States

too late for Sunday news-
papers.

The, Insurgent press officer,
uipinin Aguiicra, suddenly re-
marked that the Algorta cable
itatlon might be undamaged.

Tho correspondents found
tome cable workers in Bilbao.
They gatheredup .delicatesend-
ing apparatus, commandeered
mi automobile and sped to Al-

gorta.
There the cable workers sol-

dered connections and
equipment while window

shades were kept drawn so as
not to draw fire of government
coastal batteries. Within an
hour direct communicationwith
London was established.

lng close a nine-da-y drlyo moment-
ous to Spain both in military and
International political significance.

Bilbao, second only to Barceto&a,
In importanceas a seaport 0n4tlh
fifth largest city in Spain, tuabjod
Into Insurgenthandswithout a shot
being fired.

Half-starve- d crowds without wa-
ter supplies for four days thronged
the streets waiting for troopsafter
Asturian miners, among the last
defenders,blew up eight bridges
crossing the Nervion river Inta
Bilbao

Crowds Sing and Parade
Wild, cheering crowds sane and

formed impromptu parades.Among
tho marchers were gaunt, unshav-
en men, hungry women and chil-
dren who had lived for days under
almost unbelievable conditions.

Basquo militiamen numbering
about 500 and a few civil police
guards promptly surrenderedto In
surgents and land down their arms
along with thousands of Basque
soldiers.

Infantry moved In from Begonia
from the east and down tho hills
west of the city taken after smash-
ing the famed "iron ring" of de-
fenses.

Water Front Battered
Sections most badly battered In

Bilbao were along the water front
where terrific chargesof dynamite
used to blow up bridges shattered
windows and showered bedrls for
blocks A dock and old steamer
burned

Hospitals were Jammed with
wounded. The Basqueswere esti-
mated to have used 75,000 men In
defenseof the city and to have lost
10,000 killed and wounded.

Insurgents said last-minu- exe
cutions and street killings boosted
mo ucuin ust.

It was estimated that Bilbao'spopulaton, normally about 200,000,
had been swelled over the half-mi- l-

bee GEN. FRANCO. Page8, CoL 1

RequestFor
TroopsDenied
While House Gets Back At

Critics In Strike
ione

WASHINGTON. June 19 MM --
The White House refused to order
troops Into the Johnstown, Pa.,
Bteel strike area today and accused
its critics of wanting the federal
government to violate the consti-
tution.

The flat refusal was In response
to a telegram by Mayor Daniel J
Shields, who asked Pienldwit
Konsevelt

"Are you going to fall me by
allowing this reign of terror to
continue?'

Stephen Early, presidential sec-
retary, told reporters that no
troops could be sent unless the
governor or elite legislatureasked
for them, t.overrror Earle ef
Pennsylvania,he added,has given
no sign that he U lncapaU of
taking cere of bl ovra tfftuWua,1
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HODGES
GROCERY
Dipno C08

THESE TRICES GOOD ALl
THIS WEEK

10 lb.
Bap

Sugar

With purchnscof $1 other imlsc.

Tall Can
Gold Bar

RedSalmon

Soap
Crystal White PAG
6 Largo Bars for

No. 2
Can

Fruit Cocktail

No. 2 Can
3 for

Tomatoes

String Beans
Kraut - Splnnch
No. cans 3 for

Carton of
6 Boxes. . .

Matches

Peas
Monte Midget Slio

No. 1 Can

AsparagusTips
AH Green

1 Can

Tomato Juice
Campbells
3 Cansfor

2 3

Can

211 3rd

Del

No.

No.

Del Monte No. 2 Can
2 for

Del Monte No
Early Garden--

4 lb.
Carton

02 lb. Bag
Gold Medal

m
jN 1--2 Can

for

East St

Pears

Corn

Cans

Peas
1 Can
2 cans for

Lard

"i'Cans

Flour

Peaches

49c

25c

25c

19

25c

19c

15c

15c

21c

19c

25.

59c

55c

W:

Veal Chops

: 17c 1

i i

or

2

2

nd
Uiom the proper

WASSON TEST IN
QAINES CO. SWABS
FROM 4959 FEET

Wilson Test In Dawson Drills Ahead After
Hitting Sulphur Water,Another Loca-

tion Rigged Up In That Area
Attention was centered at the

close of the week on the Carter-Continent-

No. 1 A. L. Wasson.
northern Grlncs county wlldcnt 14

miles north of tho Seminole pool,
the nearest production. It was

through tubing, bottom
cd at 4,959 feet, after drilling plugs
from seven-Inc- h casing at 4 779
feet Oil and gns showed at Inter

M.v. .A-h- .
V',jZv-'-- ' I,,
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vals below 4.658. No. Wasson ran
high It Is In the south
west quarter of section

Two nearby testsspudded during
the Wcclt. Amerada No. 1 Buckley,
1 4 miles southwest and In the
northeast corner of section

had drilled to 300
feet In redrock Continental No 1

W McCarty ono mile west

WiSwfff 'J'?&.V7.'rf?iiU

Cft

and 1,870 feet southof No. 1 Was-

son and 440 feet out of the south-

west corner of section
cemented 13-ln- casing on bottom
at 245 feet.

Argo No. 1 Dr. E. II. Jones,nine
miles west and slightly north of
No. 1 Wasson and in tho northeast

of section topped
tho nnhydrlto at 2,080 feet, 1,589
feet above sea level, This was 100

feet higher than tho marker In No,
1 Wasson, which was not
ing taking into accountthe region
al rise.

Other Gaines Test
Shell No, 1 Mann, cast offset to

tho Scminolo discovery well and
CG0 feet rut of tho northwest cor-
ner of section was
drilling plugs from 254 feet of five-inc- h

liner cementedat 5,027 feet
to shut off heavy gas. Bcforo be-
ing killed several weeks ago, the
well flowed 04 barrels of fluid, 05
per cent oil and flvo per cent basic
sediment, with 6,259,654 cubic feet
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"Quality Furniture For Those Who Care"

of gas in 24 hours, bottomed at
5,060 feet.

Amerada No. 1 A. II. Fasken,
4 2 mllm southeastof tho Semin-
ole pool and CC0 feet out of the
northwest corner of section

was running seven-Inc- h

casing, bottomed at 4,883 fcot In
anhydrite and lime, and was to
standardize. It loaned fho first
brown lime stringer at 4,289 feet.
997 feet below sea level.

K. U Wilson and others' No. 1

Texas Land & Mortgago In north
western Dawson county was drill
Ing nhoad at around 5,000 feet In
llmo aftor striking sulphur water
that roso 300 feet In 12 hours.

Tho water was not believed to
prccludo possibility of production
since Ray Albnuch and others'No,
1 John Robinson, Dawson county's
lone producer, 1 1--4 miles north,'
west, struck water above nay. No.
1 Texas Land and Mortgage has,a
four-fo-ot h'gher elevation than Nj.
1 Robinson. It Is 1,980 feet from
the south and east lines of section

New Location
Rotary had been rigged up

Wilson ana others' No. 1 T. H.
Scanlon, five miles west and oi
mile north of the Albaugh well
Location Is 1,320 feet from the
north nnd west lines of section 83--

The W. E. Production
company of Big Spring has the
contract on both Wilson tests.

In Mitchell county, Mitchell
County company
1 Morrison, wildcat from

a. mBV sniv

for

Oil and Gas No.
330 feet

the south lino and 2,310 feet from
the west line of section
T&P. had drilled to 1,715 feet In
lime. Grisham-Hunte- r corporation
No. 1 Morrison 328 feet out of the
northwest corner of section

had reached 1,670 feet In
shale. .

Flcetborn No. 1 J. H. Taylor, dia
gonal offset to Dodson & Duffy's
No. 1 J. G. Carter estate, a small
discovery well In north central
Glasscock county, had drilled past
,oo reel in lime.
In Scurry county,HInesmanet al

No. 1 J. T. Anderson, In the north-
east quarterof tho southeastquar--
icr ui accuon was
o.iui uuwn ior oraera. it was re-
ported In lime at around 3,400 feet.
ensiow and Cantrell's No. 1 Tom
Ilnson had drilled past 3405 feet
in lime, it Is 2,310 feet from the
south line and 330 feet from the
east line of section

E. L. Goos No. 1 Henderson,
Scurry wildcat about five miles
northwest of the Ira pool, had
drilled past 3,324 feet in lime. It is
1,980 feet from tho south and west
lines of section

S. Caprito'a No. 1 Post estate In

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition - Magneto - Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
OU Field Ignition

805 W. 3rd Phone167

At (oon at I isw this Hudion . . .
found how much more it five me
thin ny othercrpricedanywhere
ncsrit.. . therenain't eoyquettioo.
I knew it w the cr I wanted.

I had bcerd lot aboutHudion'
No. 1 pcriormtooe, roomlneti,
iafety andother fcarurei. Believe
me, I know whattheymeanto

Hudion owner. I've put thil car
hrouih all li pacei, end found it's

1 New Locations
In Fisher County

ABILENE, Juno 19. Magnolia
this week announcedtwo locations
In Fisher county near tho Rotan
discovery well of Southern. Oil
Company No. 1 Joo Robinson, white
Tldo Water tlelay:d spudding No.
1 Ernest,Smith becauso of water
shortage.

Magnolia No. 1 Buckalew was
reported 1,315 feet from the north
nnd 1,423 feet from the east lines
of section survey, nn
cast offset to tho Tide Water lo-

cation; and tho company'sNo. 1

Smith, 1,075 feet from tho north
and 1,420 feet from tho cast line
of section 172, same survey.

SouthernOH No. 1 Robinson, dis
covery well rated i,,oou or more
barrels rcr day from llmo nt
3,502-0- 5 feet, remained shut down.

In southern Stonewall, operatori
were standardizing on the General!
Crude Oil company No. 1 W. J.
Bryan, after drilling Into Noodle
Creek llmo without showings, car
rying rotary hole to 2,735 feet. It
will resume drilling next week on
cable to contract depth of 3 231
feet. Location Is section 10, Wm.
Vardcman survey No. 317. -

Kansashas tho largest flour mill-

ing Industry In tho United States.
It averages moro than 13,000.000
barrels a year.

Garza county was drilling below
sulphur water at 3,512. Location Is
In secton 12-2-0 K. Aycock.

Pipe had been set to shut off
surface water on the J. C. Jackson
& Sons' No. 1 Annlo Thompson In
Callahan county. It Is in the south-
east corner of the southeastquar
ter of the BBB&CRR lands, on the
Robbins and Webb block.

Fishing For Tools
In tho Big Spring area. West-

brook & GrahamNo. 1 Great West
"air well" four miles cast of the
city in section was
fishing for tools, and was teady to
deepen from 1,470 In anhydrite.
Tools lodged in the hole when the
test Btruck a powerful nitrogen
flow, have slipped to the bottom.
Salt spray still was issuing from
the hole, with the "air" flow esti
mated at severalmillion cubic feet
daily.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k field, Con
tinental hadstarted two new loca
tions. Its Settles 36--S, 880 feet out
of the northwest corner of section
159, block 29, W&NW survey,Glass
cock county, was rigging up. The
37--S Settles,440 feet from the west
and 1,320 feet from the south line
of section 159-2-9. W&NW. was
drilling In lime at 10 feet.

Continental'sNo. 8 Easonwas at
2,370 feet In lime. Seven-Inc- h cas
ing was set at 2,370 and cemented
with 100 sacks.The company s No.
7 Clay was at 2,734, waiting for
cement to set. Continental No. 4

McDowell had drilled to 371 in red-bed-,

wa!ting for cement to set.

f
3

No. 1 in every way they lay . . .
and more.

A company that bai built over
2,470,000 cars certainly oufht to
know bow. And my car ii all the
proof IneedthatHudion ii" topi."

I've tot a yiaiautomobile. . .with
fine dealerbehind it. Realservice

ii juit at important real ear
...and that ii foin to adda tot to
my enjoyment.

It's great to be ableto prove
we claim for thecars sell. Wo proved
it to this owner, andhe'sproving it again
for himself every day.What's more, our
other Hudson and owners
agree.They'll tell you, to a man: "I'm
driving No. 1 Car."

What cars smashed40
stock car records

on the Utah SaltFlats . . . beating the
best that any stock closed cars at any
prico had ever done before? A 1937
Hudsonand

Whatcar set the 1000-mil- e

mark at 8654 miles an hourP A stock

Extension
Loving Co.

Is Indicated
Finlcy-Chcrr- y No. 1 John-

sonGels Oil And Gas
At 3640-5-0

BAN ANGELO. Juno 19 Str'k
Ing of oil and gas In Dave FInloy
and Alton Cherry's No, 1 W. D
Johnson to promlso a 1
west extension to Loving county'r
and West Texas' second Dclawai--
pool was tho region's principal oil
development this week. Tho ffr-- :

oil and gas wcro struck from 3,--

G 10-5-0 feet, broken pay was drilled
from that horizon to tho bottOTi
3,670, and oil roso 200 feet In foui
hours.

Tho test was shot with 150 quarts
from 3,602-6- 2 feet, tamped with
eight yards of gravel, failed to
clean itself but had 450 feet of o I

in tho holo nnd was making an ca
tlmatcd one-ha-lf million cubic fc t

of gas dally when cleaned out to
within 80 feet of the bottom. I. -
cation is 2,310 feet fiom tho south
lino and 030 feet from the cas'
lino of section

Stanollnd No. 1 Kyle, south off
set to Michigan (Mason) No. 1

Kyle, pool opener, rigged to pump
after swabbing 29 barrelsof oil an.
78 barrels of water, 24 hours' ac
cumulation, in 12 hours. It showed
only a small amount of oil and ga
with water In the discovery pay
zone, drilled to 3,984, plugged back
to 3,946 and was shot with 50

quarts.
Drilled After Acid Shot

Continental No.
which tho week before promised
a one-mil- e cast extension of tic
original Goldsmith pool In E:tor
county by testing two barrels of
oil hourly and two million cubic
feet of gas dally, natural, at 4,180
feet, showed only eight million cu-

bic feet of gas after being treated
with 7,000 gallons of acid. It drill
ed ahead. Location Is in the
southwest corner of section 18

Shell No. 1 Wltchcr, one m'le
west of the southend of the Foster
pool in Ector county, failed to
clean itself following a 700-qua-rt

gravel tamped shot and was rig
ging up standard tools to clean
out. Total depth was 9,194 feet
Tho test is In tho northwest quar-
ter of section

In the Sand Hills district in
western Crane county. Gulf No. 2

McKnlght pulled pipe and
bridged the hole at 3.950 to test up
per shows before moving In a ro
tary to deepen from 5,404 feet In
search of Ordovlclan production
Little oil was found In the Tubb
deep Permian llmo productive
around 4,300 feet five miles to the

mi - 1
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And there areothers, just as great,
waiting for YOU!

everything

Tcrraplane

America's
American Au-

tomobile Association

Terraplanel
endurance

In

.fmmmlm

here

O. L. Grandstaif

model 1937 Terraplanel What car trav
eled 2104 miles in 24 hours, averaging
87.67 miles an hour in the most punish-
ing test evergiven a stock car? A stock
model 1937 Hudson!

What carbeateveryotherEight in the
Los Angeles--"Vbscmito Economy Run,
with 22.71 miles per gallon? A Hudson
Eithtl And what car beat every other
leading low priced car in the samerun?
A Terraplane. .'.with 22 miles pergallon.

SeothecarsthatareNo.l in perform
ance, endurance, size and roominess,
economyand safety! The proof is wait
ing for you. Come in today!

Special Display of new Hudsonsand Terraplanesnow onl
Come in and seeAmerica's No. 1 Cars.

Aik elwvl Ike mw lewtei( Hudten-CL- TIM foymint f loo tirtni I lull yearIncome.
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Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Co.
(I jm nmmn ya jmf r eacatncn. 440 EAST 8JU? ST. FHONE 1
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south. No. 2 McKnlght Is In th --

center of ths northweat or section
Carrying of Gi'lf No. S

Wnddelt to tho Ordovic'an m
llkel It had drill' d to 95

feet with 2,600 feet 6f water
In the liol Location is In tho
southwest of se-t'- 21--
B21-ps- l.

Strong Oas flow
Culbertson & Irwin No. 1 Scaly,

semi-wildc- In northern Ward
county, in the northwest quarter of
section si uok. an
estimated8 to 10 million c."h:c feet
of gss dally nt 2,515 feet nnd en
countered oil In drilling tn 2,635.
It mado a small head, then bridged
and was cleaning out.

Sloan A Rlevlns No. 1 Wither In
southwesternGainer, in lbs north-ca-st

qunrtcr of section
had a gas .showing from 3.055-6- 0

and an increaseIn pu with a
slight shovlner of oil from 3.066-7- 2

fcot It dr"cd ahead, unhnged,
ot 3,220 feet tn anhydrite. Wentz
No. 1 ralran(, 2 2 m'le south
west of No. 1 W. H Kirk,
opener of Calncs' first p""?, and
'n tho soi'4'"vuit quarter of section

hid passed 4 691 In lime.
Bahan. R'-idc-s A Fitzp-t-'c- k No.

1 L B. Shrbk estate, central north-
ern Yonltum county wildcat In tho
northeast of sect'rn 420-Jo- hn

H. Ol-n- n, had hnd no shows
of consennenco In drilling to 5,255
feet In life

In Andrews Co.
Eastland OM romonnv n- -d Jack

Bodkins arrt Ralph n, of
Midland, ob'nlned prodi'M nn In
tho northens part of the Ffhrman
pool in southern Andrews count
on a 160-tt-o lease obtained by
Bodkins from Humble. Their No.
1 M. A. Kemp. In the southwest
corner Of section flow-
ed 718 barrels of oil In 24 hours at
4,476 feet after shooting pay top-
ped at 4,172 with 640 quarts. Amer-
ada No. 1 Lydla Llttman, north-
western Andrews wildcat In the
northwest corner of section

only 1 4 m'lcs eastof the New
Mexico line, logged tho baso of tho
salt at 2,770 feet, 807 feet above sea
level, and drilled aheadbelow 2,980
in anhydrite.

Hugh Corrlgan an dothcrs' No.
1 Lewrlght, southeastern Terry
county wildcat In tho northeast
corner of section was
drilling plugs from casing at
4,995 feet to test a showing of oil
from 5,112-2- 3 and gas struck In tht
last 50 feet of drilling to 5,133.

Lease Play
Picks Up In
HawleyArea

Townsite Included Ab Well
Estimated At 1,500

Barrels Daily

ABILENE, Juno 19. Prices ran
to a $400 per acre base in tbwri-slt- e

leasing at Hawley this week'
rd as the Brown Eagle Oil coni-p.-n- y

and S. B. Roberts company
No. 1 Will S. Lewis, quarter mile
west extension to the Guitar pool,
was estimated up to 1,500 barrels
per day.

The extension well which proved
Guitar pool structure Into the
townsite, 14 miles north of here
in Jonescounty, flowed at a natural
rate estimated between 75 and 80
barrels per hour by
headsas It deepened into Cook pay
zone. Six-inc- h casing had been ce-
mented at 1,070 feet, after gas sand
was toppedat 1,968 feet Sand was
found to 1,078, sandy ilmo to 1,087
and soft llmo to slightly below
2,000 feet. It will bo treated with
..,000 gallons of acid, owners said.

The pool was also broadened to
the south nith the Guitar Tvust
estate No. 2 fee finding a fuller
body of pay sand which yielded a
railroad commission potential
gaugeof 150 barrels per hour after
acidlzation. Top of sand was log-
ged at 1,972 feet, bottom at 1,085.
and soft lime to a total depth of
2,004 feet.

Suub 30 Barrels
A quarter-mil- e east of tho new

Guitar producer, the Thomas D.
Humphrey No. 3 Guitar flowed at
an estimated rate of SO to 35 'bar-
rels par hour on swab before acid
treatment of 3,000 gallons, and will
take potential gauge this weekend

Danciger OU & Refineries No
4 Guitar Trust estate, inside well.
completed official test flowing 72t
barrels In 11 hours,20 minutes from
pay zone at 1,986 to 2,007 feet aftoi
3,000-gaIi- acid treatment

Eight i icattons have been made
In the Hawley townsite, but onl
one officially announced; that of
Dr. II. Arthur Swan of Abilene who
owns block 68 in fee and will be.
ftln operations within two weeks
His test will be about 1,000 feo
southand west of the Brown Eagle-Rober-ta

No. '1 Lewis.
One blocfc half a mile west of

the extension was sold by Claud
Lewis for $600 cash. Several others
closer in went for the same price,
and a few lots Bold at $50 to JGC
eachbefore the well was drilled In.

ICONTINUKD ON TAOB Jl

Egsp
SUCCESS TO YOU!

PESSIMISTS frown because
American universities and col-
leges this month are dumping
thousandsof graduatesinto al-
ready , glutted labor markets.
They forsct that there'salways
a placa for the grad who can.
son Bomeuung to civilisation!

YOU CAN. ADD to your vaca-
tion enjoyment "by being prop-
erly financed. Let US supply
you with enough money to
guarantee you a really good
time!
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Tliero aro 13 national parks In Rats are not native to tho Unit-

ed
Tho Klondike gold field reached Scientist have bee nfamlllar Kansas produces mors alfalfa' The Soviet Union has almost ITAX VALUATION INCREASEOF western Canada nlno scenicparks States.They were first brought a peak output In 1000 of 1,077153 wit helcctrlcal phenomena,since the seed than any other state In the 500,000,000 acres of forest land

and four animal parks. I hero In 177S by foreign ships. fine ouncesvalued at $22,275,000. time of Thalcs, about, COO B. C. union. approximately a third of the tola
ABOUT $800,000 SEEN ON OIL

PROPERTIESIN HOWARD CO.

:j, LeasePlay
(COHTCNTTBO MtOM PAQB S)

Tho townslto blocks are 2.000 acres,
but with spaco enough for one
well.

Deals Reported
W, T. Miller sold CO acres a

Irillo south of the pool for $14 per
oe're, and an eighth of tho royalty
for $900 cash.Raymond Allrcd pur
chased thelease.

.Sherwood B. Owens of Albany
was reported to have staked loca
tion half a mile south of the Guitar
No. 2 fee. In section 45, after pur
chase of 24 acres for $200 cash,
$70 In oil.

John Crakcr, head of the new
Bryson refinery, has purchased a
town block a quarter mile south
of the No. 1 Lewis. T. C. Hadley
Of Graham obtained a total of 20
ncres inside the towslto and south
of the extension. II. H. 81morn
Abilene drilling contractor, holds
23 acres to the south In the town.
Bite.

Brown Kaglo and Roberts pur-
chasedtho 26-ac-re Lewis tract on
which the extension was drilled
from R. C. Humphrey last month
at a consideration understood to
be $4,000 cash, $4,000 oil. Location
of the well la CC0 feet from the
north and 220 feet from tho cast
lines of tho tract. In G. Martinez
eurycy No. 104. Space or five other
Wells remain on tho lease.

Gauge will not be taken until
early next week when storage ar
rives.

Offsets
Guitar TniBt estatewill move in

h new machine for an cost oltact
to the No. 1 Lewis, and will also
move to tho south for No. 4 fee as
nn offset to their No. 2 fee. All
Ore In section survey.

A northwest outpost, tho Ungrcn
'& Frailer, P. E. Shaheen and U.
M. Wagstaff No. 1 Shipley, was
delayed., in drilllne pay zone as
bailer was lost in the hole at 1,955
feet Operators wore attempting
to drill It up to complete tho re-

dlining 20 feet above the pay.
Rig was also on tho ground for

a west offset to the No. 1 Shipley.
South of tho Hawley field, the

Thomas D. HumphreyNo. 1 Moore,
In section survey, report
ed a three-barr- showing of oil
from lower Tannchlll sand at 2,081

84 feet, but was drilling aheadpast
2,150 feet

EngineersTo Report
On PossumKingdom Dam

WASHINGTON, Juno 19 UP)

Representative W. R. Poage of
Waco, Tex., said today a report of
reclamation bureauengineerson a
(survey on a proposed Possum
Kingdom dam on tho Brazos river
was expectedwithin tho next two
.Weeks.

Tho bureau took over the project
lit the request of President Rooso
(velt after noting the difference in
estimates on construction costs
furnished by Brazos conservation
district engineersand army cngl
riccrs. Tho former estimated tho
cost at $3,500,000 and the army en-

gineers at $6,700,000.
The government has allocated

$3,100,000 for the work. The dam
itself would be located about 18
miles north of Mineral Wells, Tex

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

'The Job Gets Done'
and

We Both Profit!
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SCIEMCE
rings

VELVAY
WALL FINISH
(Yearsago Cook'sresearchtechniciansbegan

(jsstpertment to produce a wall finish that
(would drywith exceptionalspeed,washeasily

without harm,have unquestioneddurability;
Vrimvlde unusualbeautv and
Tfool-proof- ." The result their efforts was"

inamed Vtlwy end it Is today the modern

for walls charm! Let us show you

JVelvay s 14 beautllui pastel tints.

Higginbotham
Bartlett

Definite figures had not been
compiled Saturday evening, as
valuation engineersand county to,
officials checked new taxablo val
ues as pegged for and utilities
properties in Hownrd county this
year, but wcro that an
Incrcoso In valuations would run
around $800,000 or more.

Tho county commissioners court
Friday concluded nn equalization
hearing for tho and utilities
properties, hearing representatives
of most major concerns Involved
These discussed figures with mom--
bers of tho firm of Pritchard and
Abbott, valuation engineers work
ing for the county. Adjustments
wero mado In most cases without

and tho entire meeting
was harmonious.

absolutely

".finish

Indications

difficulty

Howard county's tax values for
last year was about $14,500,000,
those of tho fields approximate-
ly one-thir- d that. An $800,000 boost
representsa percentageIncrcoso of
about 5.B, but for industrial proper
ties theIncreasewould be about 10

per cent.
equalization hearings on other

county propertieswill not bo called
until tho county tax assessorcom
pletes his work. Valuations on resi-
dential and businessproperty may
bo raised slightly.

vet be

of

of

oil

oil

oil

Many firms whose properties
were Involved in tho Friday hear-
ing here soot representatives to
Coahoma Saturday, whero equal
ization hearing was held for the
school district there. Values for
tho district, it was reported, were
advancedto around $3,300,000.

OAKLAND SELECTED
BY C. OF C.

DENVER, Juno 19 UP) Delega
tlons to the United States Junior
Chamber of Commerce convention
selectedtoday Oakland, Calif., for
their conclave.

Oakland s bid for next yearJ
meeting narrowly won over Tulsa,
Okla., as the convention's business
sessionsended.

The delegate body earlier approv
ed a resolution asking congress to
enact legislation to make labor un
ions equally responsible with com-
pany managementsfor fulfilling la-

bor contracts.
Applauso spreadthrough the con-

vention hall as the resolution con
dcmnlng strike violence was adopt
ed. Labor unions, the resolution
urged, should be liable to penalties
for intimidation or coercion in the
same degree as industrial employ
ers now are held under theWagner
labor relations act.

defeat of tho ad
ministration - sponsored Argentine
sanitary pact was asked in anoth
er resolution. The proposed pact
would lift present restrictions
against of meat or
meat products from areasin which
hoof and mouth disease exists, the
resolution stated.

Of 'PeterPan,' Dies
LONDON, June 19 UP) Sir

JamesM. Barrle, creator of "Peter
Pan," died today with the original
Peter Pan at his bedside.

Peter Davies, adopted son of tho
author, watched death

come peacefullyand quietly after a
long illness which developed Into
bronchial It was Da-vi- es

who inspired the piquant
story of the little boy who wouldn't
grow up.

Cook's

JUNIOR

Congressional

importation

JamesBnrric, Creator

pneumonia.

Death brought an immediate
rush of tributes to the shy, retir
ing author whose blend of humor,
pathosandwhimsical fantasy rank
ed him among the leading writers
of modern times.

Actresses who played Peter Pan
when It was first producedwere
among thoso who mourned. George
Bernard Shaw added a brusque
comment.

"Barrle had a good, long life,"
Shaw said. "He said everything
he wanted to say and now he's
dead. I supposeI'll be dead short-
ly.

"Barrle and I were always good
friends but I don't feel sentimental
about his death."
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sensationalnew Hawthorne with exclusive twin-oa-r
Sturdier racier with extra features that

make its price class! Torpedo fender
light, streamlined luggage carrier with jewel reflector!
Balloon tires, Troxel saddle,new trussrods. Girl?

same

Folding Camp Stove
Portable.Justright

for camp trips.

DRIVING LIGHTS
Heavy chrome plated bake-Iit- o

handle complete with
brackets 135,000 C.P. 3-- 4

niilo visibility.

1-- 4 mile visibility. 85,000
C.P.
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Uso Our Plan

Let Wards change your oil now!
Only the finest 100 pure

oil used The same top qual-

ity thatsellsfor 35c a at. elsewhere!

Sealed can ....1.10
can 1.67

5 lb. can Extreme Pressure
Grease C9c

J9K&

k;:-. -

Back $27.95
this sale

design!
unequalled

curved
model, price.

wm

Monthly Paymetn

Pennsyl-

vania

OIL Pint
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to
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. . .

995

775
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fRM" CrankcaseService

100 PurePENNSYLVANIA OIL

5 qt. chongt

95c
Wards Colloidal

can
Graphite

, . . . 39o

Auto Cup Grease.Will not
harden. 1 lb. . . . 17c

Transmission andDifferen-
tial Grease.S lb 69o

(Add 1c a quart Fed. tax to above motor oil prlcei)

& i

Let Put

Fan Belt, Cable-Cor- d Type. For V8 1933-3- 8 42c
Cylinder Head Gaskets, For 6: pr. 42c
Cylinder Head Gasket. For . 30C
CyllnderHead. Guaranteed!For 3.29
Exhaust Valve. For All 4 Cyl. 1928-3- 3 32c
Intake Valve. For 1928-3- 3 21c
Timing Gear. Quiet. For All 4 CyL '28-34- .. 1.10
Piston. Without Rings. For 1.29
PistonRing Set. For 2.59
Carburetor. For 1928-3- 4, 4 cyl. cari- -t rucks.. 3.69
Complete.King Bolt Set. For 1.10
Muffler. Welded Seams. For 4. ... 1.69
Water Pump Aiembly. For 1.69

3.49
Generator tot T...16 Ex Tor Exch.
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v?tmlBilwmi K? Real LUXURY furniture the rtO 1
i BBrK'lllxlsiil tWl Wnd you'll sco In expensively fur-- VJf M 2TW U

Sale! CampCot WmfM WM iM
Compare
3 PIECES

5100 FeaturesI

BEDROOM 1
Rtgularl t A WKk W)i TttOwJ h jg Surfaced in oriental-woo-d

SI.79 l.af 2F slBl f,'Ji 1 tfffSSP veneers on selected 7flAl H
Folds up compactly I Hard
wood trams strong tan
cloth top. It's comfortableI

S

miwr

H f'fflB 1! t I mW tH "' maple drawer Bed. w W--
W yQ

H chest vanity or dresser H

Cloth
COVERS

SALE PRICE

169
ror coup

Again, reduced to the lowest price In Words his-

tory! thesecrisp cloth covers for cool comfortabln sum-ino- x

driving. Cap style, they fully protect seat
Easy to Install! For 2 or 4 dr. sedans 3.89

ReducedPrices on
Nultraft Fibre Pads 1.85 Fiber Seat Covers
Cool Straw 8eat For Coupes 3.75
Pr.ds, each 85c For 2 or 4 dr. Sedans 7.25

Wards Help You Your in ShapeFor Week End Trips!

Interiors!

Fan Belt, CableCord. For Chev. 8, '29-3- 2. . . 35c
Cylinder Head Gasket. For Chev. 6, 1929-3- 30c

Head Gasket.Chev. 29-- 3 1 37c
CyllnderHead. 6 cyl. 1929-3- 1. 9.75
Exhaust Valve. For 1929-- 3 1 32c
Intake Valve. For 1929-3- 1 19c
Timing Gear. Qutetl For 1929-3- 2 1.69
Piston. Without Rings. For 1929-32-.. 1.15
Piston Ring Set. For 8 cylinder 1929-3- 2. . . . 3.59

For 6 cylinder Models 1929-3- 1. 4 95
King Bolt Set. For 4-- 6 cyl. 1928-3- 3 75q

Muffler. Welded Seams. For 1929-3- 2 Mod. , QQq
Water Pump For 1929-3- 4 Model A5

for models 1928-3- 3 Exch. pric. . 3.4

..

fcuv WARDS LUXURY LIVING ROOMS
Get the NEWEST at WARDS PRICES!
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VELVE- T-

it

-"- WATERFALL"
exquisite

J cabinetwoodsl Beautiful
wNflP

f
I

II

Seat

drastically

upholstery.

Car

Manifold-Cylinde- r

Guaranteed!

Carburetor.

Complete

Assembly.

.Generator

$8 DOWN, $8 Monthly, l'lus Cnrrjlng Charge

SALE of BEDDING

851 Pocketed Coiti
Belgian Damatk Ticking

Purified Cotton

'1190
DOWN,

JS Monthly, Phi'Small Carrying Chary

More health andcomfort featuresthanany other mattress
the world within $10 Wards price 1 Provethis yourself
test Wards Supreme Mattress for days FREE, in your
own home! See how deep, softness"fits" every line of
your body! Every move you make is cushionedby hun-
dreds springs, buried in softestfelted cotton. The cover
is a priceless Paysagetapestry, reproducedon an imported
Belgian damas!: ticking! Sanitized to protect health I

$39.40 Value Unrds SupremeQuulity Uox Spring

'105MATTRESS FEATURES
Pay only Down get a fine Innerspring
mattress! 209 finest Premier wire coils
Instead of the usual 182! Heavy, long,
wearing drill ticking! Side ventilators and
convenient handles forturning!

90 Coil Spring G.95

The beautiful, imported damask ticking In
this innerspring is Sanitized actively an.
tiseptic to protect your health! Pre-
mier wire coils in clean, new felted cotton!
SideventilatorskeepInside frcih andclean!

Fine Box Spring to Match 10.90

One of Wards finest with a
modern, imported Jacquarddamask tick-
ing! You'll delight in the luxury of 272
colls buriedin new, felted cotton. Rip-pro- of

cord handle make turning easyl

m

and

Get

54

la
of

30
its

of

$2

231

Its

$32.00

1290
J2DOWN, JS Month!,

Carrying Charge

Double Deck Spring 8.95

SANITIZED FOR HEALTH

tnnersprings

1990,
- DOWN,

S3 Monthly,
CarryingCharge

09 Cull riatform Spring 1L

LUXURY INNERSPRING

2690
S3 DOWN, $5 Monthly,

Carrying Charge

Box Spring, Covered to Match 2G.93
Wards FamousVIg-O-Ke- st Spring 11.93

io iik-- m mm I ummiiin
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CHEVROLET FIRM
CHANQES HANDS

Mrs. Ben Carter Sells To CompanyOperat-
ed By Cliff Wiley, RaiVI'Dowell

Announcement was made Satur-
day of the sale of the Carter Chev-
rolet company, Chevrolet automo-
bile dealers In Big Spring, to the
Lone Star Chevrolet, Incorporated.
This business, owned by the lato
Ben R. Carter, his been under the
managementof his wife, Mrs, Ben
Carter, for several months. The
new corporation Is hoaded by Cliff

L

Wiley, formerly of Amarillo and
Lubbock, and more recently of
OklahomaCity, a veteran automo-
bile man, and E. D. McDowell, of
HatUesburir. Miss. McDowell has
been In the automobile businessfori
the past 20 years.

Wille Is no newcomer to West
Texas. He resided In Amarillo for
three having been manager

63,000,000
Depositors

have entrusted their
moneyto Americanbanks.

rrXSETR. total deposits are In excessof forty--X

nro billion dollars. Tho latest nationwide
official reportshows that otct 15,800commer-
cial banks,Barings banks andtrust companies
are thus"enjoying the confidence and serring
thefinancial needsof this rastbody ofAmerican
citizens.

These depositors are made bb of wage
earners,salaried folk, farmers, Boasewires,
professional and businessmen and women,
mannfactarcrsand executives of all types
persons in all walks of life from those with
modest income up to thoseof largemeans.

Thesemillions of prudent,indnstrioHs people
aregiving, through theirdeposits,aaimpressive
declaration of confidence in the soundness and
scfulncssof presentday American hanking.

llf. 31)

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

" - MH mmtm mhmmmmm I
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years,

of the Plaint Automobile company
there for two yean and was retail
selling- - manager for the Chevrolet
factory for three years and while
In Lubbock" was factory representa-
tive supervising dealers In Texas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Ari
zona.

It Is my desire to makea perm
anent home here," saidWiley, "and
I want to do everythingpossible for
the upbuilding and bettermentof
this community, lending every ef-
fort to that end. Within the near
future we are going to remodel and
rearrange our service department
as well aa the display and show-
rooms, following which we will
havea formal openingfor the pub
lic.

No Fersonnel Change
"Every member of tho present

personnelwill be retained," Wiley
continued, "and we hope to con
duct our business on a high plane
with the Idea of serving this com-
munity and trade area to the best
of our ability "

Families of Wiley and McDowell
are coming here to live, McDowell
having alreadylocated his rest
dence in Edwards Heights. Wiley's
wife and son and motherwill
rive in Big Spring Monday.

Mrs. Carter, In relinquishing the
Carter Chevrolet company, to the
Lone Star concern, stated
that aho would open offices In the
First National bank building on
East Second street, where she
would wind up the affairs r the
former company. "I wish to take
this meansto thank thepatrons of
the Carter Chevrolet company for
their businessIn the past I expect
to completethe affairs of thecom
pany as soon aa possible In my
office in the First National build
lng," she said. Mrs. Carter said
she would contlnuo to make her
home In Big Spring.

C. L. CUnkscales of this city will
assist Mrs. Carter.

Jobs Await Graduates
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UP) The

of the membersof this
year's graduating class from Drury
College have cither obtained jobs
or have definite promises of em-
ployment, Guy L. Barnes, execu-
tive secretary of the college, said
today.

Old Shoes Not Lucky
TORONTO, Ont (UP) Mia

MiUIccnt Penfound landedIn a
hospital here while observing the
time-wo- rn custom of tying old tin
cans and shoes to the bumper of
a newlywed's automobile. She was
crushed against another automo
bile.

A CHANGE IN

FOR ONE OF

rHOM THE -

The Overton home demonstra
tion elul makes the
that the club as a whole was
awarded first place among the 13
clubs of the county, at the dress
contest for home demonstration
clubs In Blir Snrlne recently. Mem
bers of the club who rcceivou
awards nre! Peirey Painter, first
place In the small girl's sheer
dresses: Mrs. Frank Tate, second
place In houso dresses;Mrs. Hatt
Phillips, second place in sheer
dresses,Mrs. Jesse fourth
place In wardrobe demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gaskln and
cranddauKhter. Mary Parker of
Stantonspent Thursday with their
daughter,Vera Harris.

Jo Holen Trammcll of Seminole
Okl-a- is the guestof Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Harrold In the Lopcr hotel.
Jo Helen is a niece of Mrs. Har
rold.

Terry Luke, son of Al Luke, has
returned herefor work with Cecil
Raines Drilling company, through
the summer. Terry has been at
tending school at Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. T C. Rankin and
children of the Humble Pipe Line
left on their vacationto SouthTex
as Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Rankin
will visit relatives In Del Rio and

Minnello and Bill Henry Camp
bell, son and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Campbell, arc spending
tho weekend with parents. Bill
Henry and Minnello ore students
In Son Angclo Business couegc.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hord and
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Painter were
business visitors in San Angelo
last week.

J. D. Pricer. brother of Mrs. J.
P. Mayfleld, U visiting here from
Temple.

Mrs. W. T. Bradley of Rochester
la spending the summer with ner
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Quails. In the Cosden
camp.

Mrs. George Neely has as her
guests her sister, Mrs. J. E. Wil-kers-

and baby of Coleman.

Elton Neely. son of Mr. and Mrs
George Neely, Is recovering at his
homo from a tonsillectomy, nav-

m

AN TO THE
By CUft Wiley, Presidentand E. D. McDowell, Sec'y-Trea- s.

LONE STAR Incorporated

"It is with afeelingof real that we under-

take the operationof the Carter Chevrolet Company in Big
Spring and we regard it as an not only of Big
Spring, but of WestTexas.

The Lone Star Chevrolet, will endeavor to
maintain thehigh regardand respectthe peopleof this area
hasmanifestin theCarterChevrolet Company.

We want the Lone StarChevrolet, to be a
placewhere everyWestTexan, regardlessof his station in life,
will feel athome,a firm thatwill endeavorto renderreal serv-

ice to Big Spring andthis section of WestTexas.

We askthatyou favor us with your confidence and that
you give us an ppportunity to prove ourselves,and we pledge
ourselvesto untiringefforts to this end.

We are pleasedto also announce that the entire person-
nel of the Carter Chevrolet Company be retained.

We hope to merit your confidence by our untiring ef-

forts to PLEASE thatwewill be able to prove worthy of
your continuedpatronage.

Street

Saturday

majority

"WHEN YOU'RE PLEASED, WE'RE HAPPY"
SuccessorsTo.Carter Chevrolet Company

NEWS

Oil field communities
announcement

Overton,

Raymondville.
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ANNOUNCING

OWNERSHIPandMANAGEMENT

Big Spring's Best-Kno-wn Organizations

OPEN LETTER PUBLIC

CHEVROLET,

responsibility

organization,

Incorporated

Incorporated

will

and

NOTES

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, INC.
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lng been removedhere from Santa
Anna hospital last ween.

Mrs. It L. Hayes spoke at the
W. M. U. meetingof the Leo's Bap
tist church Wednosdayafternoon.
Mrs. Hayesspoke on "The Second
Coming," with nineteen members
of the W. M. U. prcsont for the
meeting. Mrs. John Kubecka ac
companiedMrs. Hayos from For--
san.

Mrs. C. L. King Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. R. Madison, In Her
mit this week. Her son. Junior
will return with her, after a visit
with his grandparents.

Miss JanLivingston, daughter'of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingston, has
returned to her home here, after
a week's visit with Mrs. H. L.
Tlenarend In Big Lake. Mr. and
Mrs. Livingston drove down to Big
Lake lastweek at which time Jan
returned.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Loper, son and
two daughters, Inez, Frances and
Jack, of Valley Mills are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper and
Floyd who la a son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. Loper.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Housted and
daughters, Monnle Lu and Sue
Kllenc, of Sand Springs, Okla,
were overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C A. Pcnnebaker Thursday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Housted and
family are en route to their sum
mer home in Long Beach, Calif.
Mr. Housted has recently publish
ed a school work book on jouma
Usm and among the schools In our
state adopting tho book are Am
lene and Breckcnrldge,

Complimenting their friends fa--
an afternoon ofbridge, Mrs. M. M
Hlnes andMrs. W. K. Scuddy en
terlalned Thursday afternoon in
the home of the latter. The color
scheme of blue and silver was used
In the table appointmentsand fur
thered In the gifts. Cologne was
presented to Mrs. Horace Hlllyard
Mrs. C. H. McKelvry and Mrs. C.

C. Wilson.

Friends and club members re
gret the departure of ono of their
most popular friends, Mrs. C I.

Coulson, who Is leaving this week
to moke her home In Sterling City
Complimenting Mrs. Coulson last
week was a 9 o'clock breakfast
with Mrs. R. Thompson as hostess.
The tables were centered with
howls of nasturtiums and fern, ami
tho breakfast menu consisted of
cantaloupe, ham omelet, conserve

bbB

Real Home Cooking

ivr A Q fl
H --TVt A nite Placo" H
B 500 E. 4th I

Plate Lunches 35o
SB HKK with Drink and Dessert H

bV Alio Dellcattessen
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hot biscuit and butter with coffee.
Following the breakfast, bridge
was played with Mrs. Horace Hill- -

yard as playing guest. A lovely
needlepoint vanity set was pre-
sented to the honor guest by tho
hostess and high score awards
were presentedto Mrs. 1L Hlllyard,
Mrs. Julian Gait and Mrs. i. l.
Watklns. Members of tho club
present were Mrs; Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. J. u
Lebhard, Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. S.
B. Loner. Mrs. I. L. Watklns, Mrs
Julian Gait. Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes and Mrs. C. E.

Mrs. L. B. Rlppy has as her
guest this summerher sister, Miss
Hattle Bee Hobbs of Ualra.

Mrs. Hattle McCSthy of Abilene
has arrived here to spendher sum
mer with her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hobbs.

On Friday evening members of
the Church of Christ had the honor
of having Minister Earl Maseur of
Oklahoma at their church for a
special service. A good crowd at-
tended and the church hopes to
have the visiting minister with
them at another date during the
summer. Paul Hobbs directed the
singing.

A. J. Prlcer of Temple Is with
his sister and brother-in-la- Mr
and Mrs. J. P. Mayficld, for a sum
mer vacation.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

W. I. Broaddus, removal and gas--

ollno tank and pumps, 901 West
Third, cost 1150.

V. W. Fuglaar. addition to resi
denceat 1008 East Twelfth street.
cost $200.

Marrtaro licenses
Dr R. G. B. Cowper. Denton, and

Miss Mary Joye Odam, Denton.
M. G. Reid and Mlus Juanita Kl

llott.
J. Raymond Cone and Miss Dor

othy Vandcrgrlff. both of LubbocK.

rrobato Court
Application to probate will of

Raymond Wlllcox, deceased.

W. A.
sedan.

New Cars
Whlsenhunt,

Ben R Stout, Tcrraplane coach
T. G. Wood, Pontiac sedan.

BOB ILL
Bob Ebcrley is confined to his

home, 104 East Seventh street,
account of Illness.

Candles Give Fire Illusion
SAN DIEGO, Cal. (UP) Tho San

Diego fire department rushed its
to the Academy of Our

Lady of Peace here early In Uii,
morning when a passer-b-y report
ed the Interior of the chapel In
flames. There was no fire, only
the reflection cast by hundreds of
candles placed on the altar.

Family Reunions Few
WACO, Tex. (UP) Martin J

Dawson, 81, and his wife, Laura,
77, have been married 69 yean
and have 13 children, all of whom

married Only once In their
llvtftfl ha, th ontlrA nmltv

J together. This memorabln
I was Dec 25, 1904.
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To Call Here
SweetwaterGroup To Visit

Big Spring Wednes-
dayMorning

Final arrangements will be per
fected Uie first of the week for
welcoming a group of Sweetwater
goodwill trippers, due to call on
Big Spring Wednesday morning. A
group of manufacturers andwhole
salers of tho Nolan county city,
on a awing through this section
will be hero from 11:10 Wednesday
morning until 12.3a

The Sweetwater high school
Dond, directed by Russoll Shrader,
will accompanythe goodwill dele-
gation, and play a brief concert at
the courthousecorner. Visitors wll'
be welcomed here by R. F.
Schermcrhorn,president of the lo-
cal chamberof commerce, and one
of tho Sweetwater group will
respond. There will be'no other
formal program.

George Barber, secretary of the
Sweetwaterboard or city develop-
ment, here some time ago to ar-
range for the visit, said represen-
tatives of manufacturing and
wholesale firms of tho city want to
meet retailers of Big Spring.

The visiting group also will ad
vertise Sweetwater'swater carni

revue-spor-ts festival,
slated for July 9 and 10. In turn.
they will be Invited to Big Spring's

Fourth festivities and to the
cowbov reunion and rodeo
July 4--

I

ABANDON SEARCHFOR
VICTIMS OF WRECK

SALT LAKE CITY. June 19 UP)
It's up to sun and rain to uncover
the broken bodies of five men and
two women who met sudden death
last December when a ekyllncr
rocketed into a Utah mountain
peak at 200 miles an hour.

Searchersleft the hunt there to
night efforts In fear
of avalanchesand after all indica-
tions were that the bodies might
be scattered over a half mile of
snow-buiic- d mountain slope south
or here.

The Western Air Express trans
port. Salt Lake bound Lo- -
Angeles, crashed last Dec 15. I
broke Into a thousandpieces. Most
of it catapulted on over the peak
was strewn down a 1,000 foot cliff
and deep into 40 feet of snow at
the base.

The decision to give up the
search was reached after the
plane's battered cabin, which
caught on a ledge 350 feet down
the cliff, yielded no bodies. The
bottom was found to have
ripped out In tho smoshup.

R. W. Groo, superintendent of
the Utah highway patrol and
one of several Investigating offi- -
-- ers, said.

"It would seem
elapsebefore really effective

rfconnalance can be made at the
almost lnaccesslblo Ther"
Is r vast area Involved It
would considerable
many men to even scratch the sur

"It's up to the sun and rain
now."
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WASHER
aad 4S-fi- ec Waskday Omtfit

Now Only 5m
A EASY WasW with fart
aad Btoroagh Turbokaor washing acHea
aad EASY SafetyWringer . . .
a big twia set of stazdY galTtmixed risM
tubs . . . a ei WbJU Hag
flaksc ... cloths !in ... cloths pin ...
clo&u baslcel asd a dona othar Ilium
thatyou'll find handiestwashdayhelp
Imaginable aU yaon at a bargainprice
you'd expectto pay thl big EASY
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GIBSON- FAW
Household Appliances
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Markets
STOCKS UNEVEN IN

DULL TRADING DAY

NEW YORK, June 10 W-St- ocks

moved unevenly within a
narrow compassand got nowhere
today In the slowest Saturday trad-
ing in two and a half years.

Among the most active shares,
the widest price change was seven
eights of a point. Ralls and cop-pc- rs

were mostly a llttlo lower,
utilities perked up for a while but
Interest died and they finished
about unchanged. Steels, motors
and oils wero m'xed.

Keepers of tho records had to m
back to Oct. 27, 1934, to find a day
In which transactions wcro fewer
than the 220,950 shares traded to-

day. At tho finish the Associated
Press average of 60 stocks was
down .2 of a point to 61.4.

Traders were obviously waiting
for some sort of break In the steel
strike situation.

Sales, closing price and net
change of the IB most active stocks
today:
Pure OH, 6,000, 17 5--8 up 1--8.

US Steel, 5,700. 95 5--S down 5--

Gen Mot, 4,700, 60 down 3--8.

NY Cen, 4,100, 38 5-- down 3--

Socony, 3,700, 19 2 no.
Bklyn Man Tr, 3,700, 20 3--8 up 8--8.

Anaconda, 3,500, 60 8 down 7--

Comwlth & Sou, 2,800, 1 1--8 down.
1--

Texas Corp, 2,500, 57 3--4 down 1--

Int Nickel, 2,400, 68 down 5--

Crown Zeller, 2,400, 18 down
Packard,2,200, 8 2 up 1--4.

Gen Elcc, 2,200, 52 2 down 1--2.

Chrysler, 2,200, 100 7--8 up 1--8.

Baldwin Loco Asd, 2,100, .4 1--2

down 1--4.

LIVESTOCK

FOKT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Juno 19 tP)

(USDA) Hogs 100; nominally
steady;quotable top 10.75 on'pack
r account, or 15o lower than a

week ago.
Cattle 500; calves ISO; nominal.

Compared with last week's close
all classes cattle and calves fully
25c higher with spots BOc up; 1,150--
M41 Id red steers topped at 11.00
and 1,220 lb grassersat 10 00; most
short fed and cake on gross steers
8.50-105-0; grassers6 0; most
good yearling steers9 5; best
rat cows 7 75; weighty saussge
bulls 525-7- top weight slaughter
calves 900; roost stock steercalves
&25 down and yearling stockers
7.50 down.

Sheep none; nominally steady.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 19 P
Cotton developed a softening tend-
ency today following declarationof
martial law in the Pennsylvania
strike tone and favorable growing ,
weatherover the belt Final prices
were barely steadyat net declines
of 6 to 9 points.

Trading on the whole was lim-
ited and for a time the market
barely moved, but nervous selling
followed the strike development
and the close was at or near the
bottom for the short session.

Good Liverpool cables were re-

flected in an initial gain of about
2 points on active positions. Som
minor trade buying was encount-
ered after the start but was sup-
plied at an advanceof 3 points on
the October position.

Part of the selling In final trad-
ing was brought out by a bearish-l- y

construed long range forecast
for next week and liquidation by
recent buyers for over the week-
end.

July closed at 1L81, Oct at 1Z02,
Dec. at 12.07, Jan. at 12.10, March
at 12.17 and May at 12.22 Spots
were quiet with middling at 12.28,
or 8 points net lower....

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, June 19 UP) Aft-

er early steadinesscotton turned
easier today on favorable weather
developments and labor news. Oc-

tober sold off from 12.14 to 12.00
and closed at 12 01, with final
prices 8 to 12 points net lower.

The volume of trading was small
and principally of local character
in the first hour.

Later the market sagged 11 to
15 points from the early highs un-

der selling promoted by the fore-
cast for mostly fair weather In the
western belt next week and reports
that martial law had been de-

clared at Johnstown, Pa--, steel
area.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, June 19 UP Greatly

improved domestic harvest condi-
tions southwestpitched wheat val-

ues downward2 2 cents a bushel
maximum today.

Ideal harvest weather prevailed.
Indications pointed to a much en-

larged movement of newly har-
vested winter wheat away from
farms and It was expectedthe in-

creased receipts would result In
decidedly heavier offering of ship-
ments to Europe via the Gulf of
Mexico, causing augmentedselling
pressureabroad. Arrivals of win-

ter wheat at nine southwestern
centers today totaled 926 carr,
about three times as many as
year airo.

At the close. Chicago wheat ru--
tures were 1H-- H cents under yes
terday's finish, July 1.07-Lu7-'t.

Scot SLOSK-- Dec. S10SH-H- t
corn 114-- 1 down, July Jl.12- -.

Sept ?1.00tt-- Dec. 74H-,- 4j oaw
H- - off, Sept. WW. and rye show-
ing 1U-1- H drop, Sept 75M, Provi-
sions results were unchangedto 12
cents lower.

CASH GRAIN
FORT WORiH. June 19 UP)

Demand was excellent for wheat
and fair for other light offerings
on tho cash grain market here to-

day.
Wheat No, 1 soft red winter

U0tt-12- tt No. 1 hard 1.11H-13-

Corn, shelled,No, 2 white l.io-w- j
No. 2 yel'ow 1.80-3-2.

Oats No. 2 red 47tt-- No. I
red 44K-47-
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'IRON LVW VICTIM STARTS

. LAST LAP OF 12,000 MILE TRIP
1

BAN FRANCISCO, June 19 UP)

Squads of white-clad longshore-
men, nurses and medical attend
ants, transferred. Frederick B.
Snlte, Jr., 26, Infantile paralysis
victim, from the liner President
Coolidgo to n. Chicago-boun- d train
today for tho last lap of his 12,
000-mil- e Journeyin an "Iron lum?.

In Icbs than three minutes tho
stricken youth was moved from the
ponderousmachine which sustain-
ed his life on a transpacific voyage
and placed in a portable respira
tor on the train as hundredswatch
cd from the streets.

Cheerful despite 447 days of
'Iron lung" existence, Snlto ex
pressed a wish to see the liner
Which had brought him 7,000 miles
from Shanghai to San Francisco.

Nurses rigged up a mirror ar-
rangement which gave him a
glimpse of the ship just before the
train moved away.

A baggage car containing a
spare respirator and a dining car
for the Snlte family entourage
were connected to the train, mak
ing a three-ca-r unit for the ra'l
journey to Chicago. The party in-

cluded the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick B. Snite, a daughter,
Lorotta Mary Snitej T. J. Dillon.
Dr. Claude E. Forkner, the at-

tending physician,and ten nurses
and medical attendants.

RiitlilessnessOf A
Temporary Mnjority
DenouncedBy Hughes

AMHERST, Mass-- June 19 UP)

Chief Justice Charles Evans
Hughes today denounced the "ruth--

lessnessof a temporary majority"
and the "activities of organized
minorities." charging the former,
"if unchecked," would eventually
lead to the entire overthrow of
democratic institutions."

The chief Justice, as-

serting the fundamental needs of
democracyare "moral," did not
elaborateon his references to the
"temporary majority" or the "or
ganlzed minorities," declaring it
would not become him to speak of
current interests.

He said he would "leave to the
experts" the task of answering
questionsop currentproblems. Nor
would he grant an Interview ns
he left the campusfor Providence,
R, I., where he will attend the
Brown university commencement
exercises.

The chief justice expressed his
opinion of tho "ruthlessnessof a
temporary majority" as he dis-

cussedthe need for colleges equip-
ping their graduates with quali-
ties which wduld "supply the es-

sential resistanceto specious ap-

peals of demagogues and the irra-
tional demands of zealots."

Frequently during the talk the
chief justice's audience applauded
and, at the conclusion cheered.

The chief justice said democracy
carried the banner of freedom and
that there was no conflict between
progress and liberty, adding that
a thorough knowledge of democ-
racy was one of the most important
things educatorscould inculcate in
youth.

He declared the highest mission
of educationalinstitutions was to
send men out into the world equip-
ped with thorough knowledge of
their subjects and "emotional
drive."

"Such qualities," ho said, "would
supply the essential resistance to
specious appeals of demagogues
and the irrational demands of
zealots."

SHORT COURSE IS
HELD FOR GINNERS

COLLEGE STATION, June 19
UP) Tho second of a series of
three two-we- short courses In
cotton grading and stapling being
offered at Texas A. A M. College
for cotton glnners will open Mon-
day.

The grading and stapling work
will be done in conformity with tho
new universal standards for both
white and colored cotton that have
been put Into effect in the cotton
trade. Problemsof cotton market
ing experienced by glnnersalso will
be discussed in classroom work.

The two-we- glnners' short
course will last from July 7.

m

AT
IS BY

N. M., June19 UP)
Fire swept the top floor of the

hotel here
today and was under con-
trol after two hours of by
the fire
by

Onis a suf
fered a broken leg and severe
facial burns In a fnlL

Five hose lines wero In
to play to halt tho blaze, which
firemen said started
when a guest fell asleep while

were unable to say
what the

would be but a heavy water loss
was in the first and
second floors.

Tho hotel long has been a
of the section

of tho state and for years has
been the of the stock
men of this section.

TO
Burma, June 20

UP) Amelia Karhart
took off at 6:30 a. m. today (7
p. m. BST on the
next leg of her flight around
the world.

It was believed her
was Slam, about

400 miles of here.

Burma, June 19 UP)
Amelia Earhart piloted her flying

a Burmese
monsoon today to reach
on her flight around the world.

She the flight as the
worst of her
Her next was Bang
kok, Siam, about 400 miles south
east.

Her trip from Akyab, Burma,
300 miles from here, took two
hours 53 minutes. On two

she and her
Cant. Fred Noonnn, were forced
back by bad weather.

IN

June 19 UP)

inland port, again led the
slate this week In the issuanceof
building permits. a to
tal of $311,570, which sent the mark
for the year thus far to

The
For the Year's

Week Total
Houston $311,570
Dallas . . . 148,718
Corpus Chrlstl . 95.375
San Antonio ... 92,887
Austin
Fort Worth ..
Lubbock .

Wichita Falls
Tyler

....
Abilene

66,696
53,876
23,648
23,500
19,785
15,350
6,660
3,050

596,415
203,266
688,54a
634,235
222,967

73,156

TAX ON OIL IS UP

June 19 UP)
of state tax on oil may
exceed that of last fiscal year by

George H.
said revenue for the first eight
months of the current fiscal pe
riod exceeded that of the samepe
riod last year by $182,518 and based
on the rate of lncomo for the past
two months the total might be $14,
332,870.

He the condition to an
increase in the tax.
greater and a higher
market price of OIL The tax is
based on value of oil.

of air
at the Cactus Recrea

tlon club on EastThird street has
been that place
fully J- -

L. Wood, Sat
urday.

The origin of the slang phrase
"the life of Riley" Is not known,

I 1j sHIH ,
B

I uT jiiZ .t - , urn ii jj ?

here a group of
folk who for' the past -.

htave been the
of

the First a unit

&je i , , 2

ne's the boss of Big

and to be
held in the new rodeo park on
July 4, 5 and 6. T. J.

of this
was to the

this
Jess

June 19. UPi--r-

from two
In over the

that the
pass the relief bill

with that would cover
the

they seek for road pro

Paul of
on

of
and P. W. A.

on an
for a It

be with
by the with a bond

sale and now idle, he said.
San

road
on a

way, nnd W. E.
seeks a

seems little we can do
but said "We are

that the bill will
make these
have been fully and arc
held up only are not

r
Pa June 20. UP)

The set by
Earle for of

the of
Steel

that
were at the of

the big mill, one of the
seven main to the

Cameron'sHome of Month

BEAUTIFUL SOUTHERN COLONIAL

H
Monthly
Payments

lewM
9X4.4

HOTEL ROSWELL
SWEPT FIRE

ROSWELL,

three-stor-y Bankhcad
brought

fighting
department augmented

volunteers.
Reynolds, volunteer,

brought

apparently

smoking.
Authorities

Immediately damage

anticipated

land-
mark southeastern

rendezvous

EARHART PILOTS
PLANE RANGOON

RANGOON,
(Sunday)

Saturday)

destina-
tion Bangkok,

southeast

RANGOON,

laboratory through
Rangoon

described
experience journey,

destination

previous
attempts navigator,

HOUSTON LEADS
BUILDING PERMITS

DALLAS, Houston,
thriving

Reporting

$10,783,570.
figures:

$10,783,570
3,962,200
1,181,439
2,115,017

Galveston

Corslcana

1,946,945
4,596,800

COLLECTION STATE

AUSTIN, Collection
production

$5,590,478.
Comptroller Sheppard

attributed
production

production

Installation conditioning
equipment

completed, making
throughout

manager,announced

F. Requirements.

chansina specifications.

at

A Plan Month

Wm. Cameron Co., Inc.
Big Texas
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MEMBERS OF VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
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Presenting
young
weeks attending
annual vacation Bible school

Baptist church,

THE STRAW

JjuL asBBBBBBBBi1

straw
Spring's Fourth Annual Cow-
boy Reunion Rodeo,

Goode,
prominent ranchman
section, elevated
presidency spring, succeed-
ing Slaughter.

TEXAS DELEGATION
SEEKS ROAD GRANTS

WASHBMGTON,
Delcgatcs Texascounties
remained Washington
weekend, hopeful Senate
would Monday

provisions
Public Works Administration

grants
jects.

County Judge Snyder
Nueces County called Repre-
sentative Richard Kleberg Cor-
pus Christi authori-
ties, urging action applica-
tion $225,000 grant. would

applied $275,000 already
raised county

lying
From neighboring Patricio

County, Homer Trimble, en-

gineer project already under
Ted-for-d,

$51,000 grant.
"There

wait," Snyder.
hopeful relief

grants possible. They
approved

because funds
available."

DEADLINE ASSES

(Sunday) deadline
Governor evacuation

Cambria works Bethlehem
Corporation passedeaily to-d-

without indication work-
ers leaving gates

GauUer
entrances works.

the
..MM........saallllssillsslsBsssssssssssssssmMMMasssMasWaW

HOME

Low Cost.
Meets H.A.
Cheaper price by

Many completehome plans our office.

We will help you finance.

New Each

&
Sprtag,

SPRING. TEXAS,

bHHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

BOSS

Commissioner

JOHNSTOWN,

BBS
BBS
Complete For

Only
$4,311.53

Brick Veneer
S3.583.75

in the churchprogramof religi-
ous education for Its younger
groups. One hundredand sixty-thr- ee

enrolled for the courses
thli year, and dally averageat

HALF-MILLIO- N DUE
AT EXPOSITION BY

INDEPENDENCE DAY

DALLAS, June 19. UP) Director--

General Frank L. McNeny of tho
Greater Texas and an

Exposition predicted today an at'
tendance of 500,000 would bo reach'
ed by July 4 because of special
events scheduledfor the next two
weeks.

"The expositiongot off to a good
start the first week, passing 170,
000," he said.

Ceremonies tomorrow will mark
the opening of the
palace, center of exhibits from the
participating Latin-Americ- coun
tries. Fred F. Florence, exposition
president, will present the palace
to the Latin-Americ- republics
with Ernest J. Canales, director of
the exposition's Latin-Americ-

bureau, receiving It in behalf of
tho countries Booth of the Rio

tendancewas 12S. The school

was concluded Friday night
when commencement exercises
were held at the church.

LIQUOR CASES SET
FOR TRIAL MONDAY

IN COUNTY COURT
Liquor cases, numbering perhaps

a score, are slated for call Monday
morning as the criminal docket is
considered In a term of county
court. Judge Charlie Sullivan will
preside.

County Attorney Walton Morri
son said Saturday several of the
coses had beenon the docket for a
considerable period, having been
continued, and that he hoped to
reach trial this week.

Grande.
Exposition officials said practl

cally all the 21 republics of the
western hemispherewould be rep
resented.The national Marimba
band of Guatemalawill give a con
cett

in

FOR ECONOMICAL. TRANSPORTATION

Big For The Folk As

JuneTeenth By Them All
Man, Man!
Dey really wui some coin's on

'round this heah town last night.
It was June Teenth, an anni

versary, if anybody eared, of u
proclamationfreeing the blacks In
Texas. Well, the dusky population
made a day and night of It, aided
and abetted by friends from othor
towns. The shindig got under way
with the customary street parado
Saturday morning and was still
going strong with a dance late at
night

If a darky didn't have a car, he
thcro they all went, decoratedwith
tehre they all went, decoratedwith
loud streamersand horns blowing,
for a turn through the downtown
streets. Ram Leach astride horse
contributed for the occasion by tho
Slaughters,was No. 1 man.

Then out at Cottonwood park
there was barbecue and a speak-
ing. Lotssa folks.

And In the afternoon a ball
game. Reportswero that the local
Brown Bombers blasted nine
from Brownwood. They said the
score was 18 to B, or some such;
but that was the Big Spring count.

Festivities reached the prover-
bial climax with hlgh-steppl- n' at
Cottonwood park lat night. Tli"
gals were there In fancy dress and
In slacks; the young bucks puttln'
on the dog; the youngsterstaking
It all In and havingas good time.

There were about as many white
as blacks as onlookers. One sus-

pects that the gate fee contributed

OIL OPERATOR DIES

HOUSTON, Juno 19 UP)V)T. P
S. Griffith, wealthy Independent
oil operatorand businessman, died
at his home Friday. Dr Griffith
Tennessee native who started in
the oil business In the famous
Splndletop field In 1902, had lived
In Houston since 1904. He gave up
the medical profession and devoted
hie time to commercial activities.

Schools were establishedIn Alas
ka by Russian settlors In 1784

before the constitutionof the Unit-
ed States was adopted.

expenses.

fctv
A
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"Give us truck with power

a truck, that is ... a thatwill

give service a long for

the least

That is the of truck

and of userswill tell you

that the bestanswer is

trucks have the

power in the

have a New

noted its abilitv to the last

ounce of power of every of fuel.

trucks the most

for duty tjiey give

gas and will on

Central

by tho white folks about paid

It was gay affair, but appar
ently far out of line.
Therewas talk of one minor scrap- -

but there wasn't serious
like

M

FORT June CBE- T-

Sam beaned In the
fourth Inning of game be-
tween San Antonio and Ft. Worth,
was resting easy In St

here at-
taches that Xrays fail-
ed to reveal a fracture and that,

the San Antonio catcher would be
able to play In two or three days.

". ??
AC

SPECIALIZED
YOUR;

" ' JmytyiuJSM.

Drive In today and let one of
onr factory trained experts jsssl

your ear. "j

he follows M
your

No place are H
mlaacd. regular I

ents S
"wear

rottly repair bill. 9
Car m

I A4 "rr I
Top and ) I f 0 M

M

WE UP
Ut,a U U. Vale 4 rimUu tir Manaa? nlnt NJJ.C JU4 (hints

AUTO Si
Phone I9S 607 K. Third St
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developments,
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Lubrication
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Brakes Greatest. . .

Pulling Power Their

Price Range . . . New

Styling

dH.U'JrMm

Doin's Dusky

a

a

a

a

I

S

a ample pulling . . .

truck

dependable over period

demand all operators,

thousands Chevrolet

Chevrolet trucks!

Chevrolet greatest pulling
low-pric- e range . . . becausethey

Engine, for wring

out gallon

Chevrolet are economical

all-rou- . . . because maxi-

mum and oil keep

MOTOtt

Just

a
nobody got

anything
rozor-usl- n.

CAR

lIARSIIAHx BETOFI

WORTH, Id.
Harshany,

tonight's

Joseph'
hospital tonight Hospital

announced

barring unforseen

LUBRICATION

IL

lubricate Squeaks
disappear the risssBBs!

manufacturer.
Remember

lubrication
onneeeasary m.yssBMBBW jB

CARS
Washed

Vacuum Cleaned
Dressed

PICK AND

SUPPLY SERVICE STORES

aBBBB.B........................im!.......Bs.7.B....

My
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Perfected Hydraulic

Steelstream

Celebrated

economical

money."

Valve-in-IIea- d

mileagev

CHEVROLET DIVISION,

KEPjNjffJK

FIRESTONE

'vfllnlMJiHSsBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBk
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serving oyer a long period with minimum care

and attention.

And Chevrolet trucksaresafer,moremodern,

more durable . . . becausethey're the only low-pric-

truckswith Perfected HydraulicBrakes,

New Steelstream Styling, Pressure Stream
Lubrication, and extra-stron-g, extra --dependable

Chevrolet construction throughout.

Phone or visit your nearestChevrolet dealer.

Ask fur a thorough demonstration of Chevrolet

trucks. Convince yourself that they will give

you the very qualities you mostdesirein atruck
more power per gallon, lower cost per load!

General Motor Inttallment Plan monthly payment!
to wit your pun.

Motor Sale Corporation, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

HS

Lone Star Chevrolet, Incorporated
a 214East3rd Phone224

m ,.& Jbi,

i
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Spudder
THE SrORTS

Fans
CIRCUIT

FIGHTERS READY TO QUIT CAMPS FOR CHICAGO DATE
Still Maintain
WF TeamBest

By HANK HART

Thoro may bo an argument over
this statement but baseball fansv

,of Wichita Falls still Insist that
tho Spudders of 1027 were the

"V

greatest team ever to come out ol
the Texas League.

"Wichita Falls, that year, ha
five starting pitchers who worked
their regular turn every fifth day.
The Sputlderslongest losing streak
was only thrco games and the
Spuds needed only two relic?
pitchers.

They won both halves of the
split schrdulo catlly and the mar
gin over the second place club at
the end of the second was about
13 full games, which sets some
kind of record for half a season's
piny.

According to Frank Standflrid,
who lived in Wichita Falls at the
time, the 1027 edition or the Spud
dcrs Is unrivaled in Texas league
history.

They went Into the Dixie series
and copped that event in four
Straight games. Before the fourth
gatno started, starting pitchers
Stccngraph and Kccfer flipped a
coin to see. who would start that
final game and Stcengraph won.
He went out to win the game In
short order and never gave Kcefcr
& chance to start a game. Maln-Dta- y

of the Wichita Falls pitch-
ing staff that year was George
Washington Payne who later
gained fame with Houston.

. - tarry Bettcncourt is the only
1027 Spuddcr who is now In base-
ball. Larry, a former college-- fott-ba- ll

star. Is now with New

The Texas league could function
better today if both Wichita Falls
and Waco were In the circuit.

A mainstay of the Brownfield
baseball crew, which meets the
Cosden Oilers here today, is Bluo
Graham, no stranger to the locals.
He performed for Lubbock when
the Cosdcnites met the Hubbcrs
two weeks ago and helped to win
the secondgame by collecting two
doubles in five trips. He batted in
one of the runs.

Closing out: The local netters
will probably return on the short
end of the score in their tennis
matches with Abilene this week

--All the Abilene boys arc collet
boys .and plenty tough. . . . Jack
Pippen, medalist in the Cisco invi
tational golf tournament, is t
brother to Cotton Pippen, Sacra
mento pitcher, and to Brltt Pippen,
who performed in the Odessa out
field until that ball team disband-
ed. Jack Is the oldest while Cot-
ton has seen the fewest birthdays
. . , Among local golfers who in- -

"tend to take in the Abilene invi
tational is Frank Morgan. . .
ilanager Pepper Martin and Ncal
Rabe had their beads togetherlast
week when Rabe came to twon,
. . , And it wasn't over the near
brawl the two almost hadseveral
yearsago. . . . They say the reason
Charley Morgan slows up so soon
Is that he's musclebound across
the chest. . . . Lefty Baber'sserv
ices to play in the outfield or to
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By ALAN GOULD
June 19 (AP)

The "battle of the

Jim
and Joe

Louis brings the latest up-
heaval in the boxing
to climax next
night under the lights at
South Side Park.

The the fanfare
and the gladiators themselvesrep
resent a far cry from that gaudy
affair in September, 1027, when
Gene Tunney arose from the cele-
brated "long count" to beat off the
challenge of Jack Dcmpscy but the
current conference of pugilistic
capital and labor looks like a high
ly profitable evening for all con
cerned.

Strange as may seem, tho
Louis - Braddock match, with a
prospective "gato" of $780,000 and
crowd of 60,000, may return nearly
as much profits to its promotersas
did that famous battle at Soldiers
Field, where upwards of 100,000
cosh customers contributed to the
all time record receipts of $2,658,
000.

The late Tex Rlckard. after pay
ing $1,500,000 in
guaranteesand otherwise lavishly
producing his 1027 spectacle, got
oacK to New York with less than
$300,000 for the directors of Madi-
son SquareGarden, who now have
nothing but a series of legal knock
outs to show for their attempts to
block the latest shift of the heavy-
weigh Industrial conflict to the big
town of the American midlands.

The first mixed match in this
country for the title
since 1010, when Jack Johnson
knocked out Jim Jeffries in 15
roundsat Reno,not only assure3
of financial success but, in the
view of a critical majority, may ele
vate the first negro to the

heights in 27 years.
Already pronounced favorite

the betting, which has been chiefly
conspicuous for absence,the
year-ol-d negro, whose punching
prowess has stimulated three
year fistic revival, polled suo--

Page

pitch for any West Texas team
can had for price. Lefty

his last active year hit the pel
let .402 clip which getting
two hits every five trips tht
plate. TCU never found out
that Horace Wallin was pitcher

his three years varsity com
petition but took tne Lubbock
Hubbeis only one-thi- rd

nlng that he was first sackcr.
That, came the

second game.
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TEXAS OWNED HORSE, DAWN PLAY, WINS AMERICAN DERBY
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TREAD

...afamous traction
that gives you extra tkld

CORD BODY

...excluilvewith "U.S.," makes
every ply a safety
you extra blowout

. . . Oils "U. 3." tread
wears longer gives

you extramile.

Drive in today for a
report on the true of

your tires.

2--1 Victory
Bests

tcr In
Duel
Juno 19 UP) The

Chicago Cubs clung to
the national League to-

day when Larry French pitched
the team to a 4 to 1 victory over

More man 11,000 fans saw
French best Wayne LaMastcr In a
pitchers' duel with each allowing
four hits.

PHILADELPHIA AB R H O A
Martin, cf 3 0 0 3
Young, 2b 3 0 0 0
Klein, rf 4 0 0 1
Cnmllll, lb 3 1 1 12

If 3 0 1 2
3b ...3 0 0 0

Atwood, c ...3 0 1 4
ss 3 0 0 2

p 2 0 1 0
Norris, x 1 0 0 0

p 0 0 0 0
Wilson, xx 10 0 0

TOTALS 29 1 4 24 13

x Batted for LaMastcr in 8th.
xx Batted for Young in 9th.

AB R H O A
Galan, If 4 0 0 0
Herman, 2b 4 0 0 3
Collins, lb 4 0 1 14

rf 2 1 0 1
Hack, 3b 3 111

c 2 0 1 3
Mnrty, cf 2 0 0 2
Jurgess, ss 3 0 1 3
French, p 3 0 0 0 3

TOTALS 27 2 4 27 14
000 000 1001

Chicago 020 000 OOx 2

Errors None. Runsbatted in
Camllll, Marty, Jurges. Two base
hit Atwood. Home run Camllll,
Sacrifice Marty. Double plays
Demaree to Jurges to Collins; Jur
ges to Herman to Collins. Left on
bases 2. Chicago 4

Bases on balls LaMastcr 2

French 1. Strikeouts LaMaster 3,

French 3. Losing pitcher LaMas
ter. Umpires Klem, Sears an--

Time 1:28.
11,021.

Snvs
LeagueTo

DALLAS. June 19 UP) President
Milton Price of the West Texas-
New Mexico basebaU league said
today upon return from a visit
around the circuit that "the league

will finish out the sched
ule.

"The of the Odessa
franchise left us with only five
clubs but we are going right ahead
wwlth a revised schedule. We will
not attempt to replace Odessabe
causeof the lack of parks in other
towns.

SPRING MOTORISTS
Let Us Safeguard

Your Trip

with World-Famou- s

ILS. ROYALS

AT NO EXTRA COST

HERE'SWHY
COGWHEEL

principle
prty-lectio-

SAFTTY-BONOE- D

plr,..girea
protection,

TEMPERED RUBBER
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compound
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condition
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Vacation

To makesure that tiretrouble

won't spoil your holiday trip

seeus now about SafeMileage
U.S. Royals. You'll find they're

safer give longer wear that

cuts tire costs.
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FOUR ATTRACTIONS AT A.C.
Mar-Alla- h and Hagen

Billed In Main
Event

By HANK HART
Shlek Mar-Alla- h (pictured) will

bring his repertoire of tricks back
to the Big Spring Athletic club
Tuesday nightas .half the attrac
tion of the main event.

The other half will be Jackie
Hagen,a "razzler-dazzler-" from the
Mississippi bayous.

The two will share the spotlight
witn a broadcastof the Braddock-
Louis flg-- t directly from the rimr-
s'de at Comiskey park, Chicago.
The blow by blow description may
be relayed through KBST, the local
station. It will be handled through
amplifiers contilbuted by Carnett's
Kadlo store.

Three weeks ago the Asian wad
ed through the murk of a three
fall bout with Goillla Poor! and
terminated Krmett's streak that
had extended through four or five
bouts. He accomplished that trick
by becoming a fall guy for the man
from the "Land of the Llamas" for
the first 10 minutes of the bout
and then tacking the apeman's
snoumersto the mat twice in sue
cession.

Hagen, having adopted all the
traits and Jargonof the old school,
nas suaaeniy become the "bogle"
man of the local ring. He's gained
enough weight to have his wav
about some things and he's bullish- -
headedenough to want it alL The
Loulslanian toyed with one Tex
Hager last week and spent the full
20 minutes of the bout In contri
buting toward the downfall of the
smaller man's profile. What time
he wasn't playing with the voune--
ster he was arguing with Referee
Ray Clements.

Lady killers of another era will
entertain the fan fare during the
semi-g- o when Vic Webber and
Tony Piluso take the ring for 30
minutes or less. Highly popular

THtSTtf& AWOP

WEAVER PITCHES
SENSTO 2--1 WIN

WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)

Slim Monte Weaver hung up today
his sixth pitching triumph of the
year when Washington defeated
St. Louis, The Senators cot
their first run In the third Inning
when Stone walked and Slngton
tripled. Stone doubled to open the
eighth and scored on Myer's in-

neia out. xne Browns' only run
came in the seventh when Carey
singled and scored on West's triple.

Harry Davis clouted out two of
the blows garnered off Weaver
both singles while Jonathan Stone
was the only Senator to garner
more than one blow.

Julio Boncttl pitched the entire
game for the Browns and gave up
only seven hits but his mates
could not solve Weaver'sofferings.
Tho youngster Issued five bases
on balls and struck out one man.
St Louis . 000 000 100 17 0
Washington 001 000 Olx 2 7 0

Batteries: Bonettl andHuffman
Weaver, Fischer and W. Ferrell.

Local Golfers Play
Lainesa Without Jones

Local Sandbeltgolfers will go to
Lamesa In an effort to strengthen
their leadership In the league. The
Big Spring teamwill be weakened
with the loss of Doug Jones, No. 1
man, who Is playing in the Cisco
Invitational tourney.

with the fairer sex are both lads.
Joe Kopccky, the old "twister of

torsos" from Taylor, Texas, will
continue where Hagen left off
when Tex Hager is poured through
the ropes in a bout billed as the
special event.

The first bout goes on at 8:3b
p. m.

Big Spring's Oldest Bank

"Time Tried---Pani-c

Tested"

We Have Safely ServedOur
Customersfor 27 Years

For
Safety and Service

Do Your Banking

Business With Us
r

State"National Bank

bucs jurop
4-- 3 Game

To Brooks
FrctI Fitzsimmoiis In Vic

tory Over Bill
Swift

PITTSBURGH. June 19 UP) Fat
Freddy Fitzslmmons, cast off less
than two weeks ago by tho New
York Giants, who are sorely in
need of pitchers, turned in his sec
ond straighthurling victory for tlv
Brooklyn Dodgers today.

Allowing only seven hits, the
portly knuckleballer trounced tho
Pittsburgh Pirates. 4 to 3.

Box corc:
BROOKLYN AB U H O A

Oooney, cf 4 1 1 4 1
Buchcr, 3b 3 0 0 0 0
Lavagetto, 2b 4 1 1 2 4
Manush, rf 4 2 3 3 0
Phelps, c 4 0 2 1 0
Strlpp, lb 4 0 1 10 1
Wlnsett, If 4 0 1 4 0
English, ss 4 0 1 2 3
Fitzslmmons, p 3 0 1 1

TOTALS
PITTSBURGH

.34 4 11 27
AB R H O A

U Waner, cf 4 1 2 2 0
Jensen,If 3 0 0 1 0
P. Waner, rf 3 0 1 1
Vaughan, ss 4 0 0 5 4
Suhr, lb 4 1 1 9 2
Todd, c 4 0 0 4 2
Handley, 2b 3 0 0 3 B

Young, 3b 3 1 2 2 0
Swift, p 2 0 10 0
Lucas, x 1 0 0 0 0
Weaver, p 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 31 3 7 27 13
x Batted for Swift In 7th

Brooklyn 000 102 001 3

Pittsburgh .010 BIO 010 3
Errors None. Runs batted In

Young, Swift, Phelps 3, Manush,
P, Waner. Two base hits Swift,
Manuslu Ihrce base hits Suhr,
Manush. Stolen base Strlpp. Sac
rifices Bucher, Jensen. Double
plays English and Strlpp,
Vaughan,Handley and Suhr; Suhr,
Vaughan and Suhr; Cboney and
English. Left on bases Brooklyn
4, Pittsburgh 4 Baseson balls-ro- lf
Fitzslmmons 2. Stiikeouts Swift
3, Fitzslmmons 1, Weaver 1. Hits
off Swift, 9 in 7; off Weaver, 2 in
2. Passed ball Phelps. Losing
pitcher Weaver. Umpires Goetz,
Rcardon and Pinelli. Time 1:38 At
tendance4,211.

REDS WIN OVER
NEW YORK, 4-- 3

CINCINNATI, June 19 UP) Cln
cinnati combined Paul Derringer's
three-h- it pitching with a pair of
home runs today to whip the New
York Giants 4 to 2 and climb out
of tho National League cellar for
the first time since May 24.

Mel Ott hit a home run for the
Giants in tho fifth inning with
Jimmy Ripple on base but Der
ringer was invincible beyond that
point. Ripple got two of the blows
garnered off tho Cincinnati right
hander.

Ival Goodman and Chick Hafcy
clouted the Red homers, Hafcy'o
circuit Bmash coming with Phil
Wcintraub on base.
New York . . .000 020 000 2 3 1

Cincinnati . .001 100 20x 4 6 1

Batteries: Haslin and Mancuso;
Derringer and Lombard!.

113 GOLFERS REGISTER
DENVER, June 19 UP) Many of

the west's leading amateur golfers
tuned their shots on the tricky
Cherry Hills course today, three
days before the scramble for the
Trans- Mississippi championship
opens Tuesday.

A total of 113 players had regis-
tered today. Frank J. English,
tournament chairman, predicted
twico that many would register
within tho next three days to in
sure a field of nearly 300.

At Texon:

12

Ozoras 7 9 2
Texon 1 4

STANDINGS
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Chicago B, New York 2,
Detroit 8, St. Louis 6.
Washington2, St. Louis 1.
Boston-Clevelan- d, rain.

Nnttonnl League
Cincinnati 4, New York 2.
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1.
St. Louis 7, Boston 6.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W. L
New York 31 19
Detroit 31 22
Chicago 29 23
Boston 25 22
Cleveland 26 23
Washington 22 30
Philadelphia 18 29
St Louis 18 31

American League
Team W.

Chicago .33
New York 32
St. Louis 30
Pittsburgh 28
Brooklyn 22
Boston 20
Cincinnati 20
Philadelphia 20

19
22
21
23
20
30
31
33

Sunday'sTexas League
Schedule

Houston at Tulsa (2), night
Galveston at Oklahoma City

uay.
Beaumontat Dallas (2).

Antonio at Fort Worth

Texas League
Beaumont3, Dallas 0.

Worth 9, Antonio
Oklahoma City 9, Tulsa

American Association
Toledo 5, Milwaukee
Columbus KansasCity

Paul 7, Louisville

Southern Association
Atlanta 3, New Orleans
Nashville 5, Little Rock 4

innings).

.620

.585

.508

.531

.423

Pet.
.635

.583

.549

.400

.392

.377

(2),

day.
San (2),

uay.

.532

.383

.367

.593

.458

Fort San

15,
St

(11

Memphis 3, Knoxvllle 1 (11 In
nings).

Chattanooga at Birmingham
night game.

MED WICK FACTOR
IN CARDINAL WIN

sr. LOUIS, June 19 UP) Joe
Mcdwlck's home run in the ninth
with two on enabled the St. Louis
Cardinals to come from behind
and defeat the Boston Bees todnv
7 to Medwlck also homered In
the sixth with one on.

The Bees garnered 13 base hits
off Mike Ryba and Rav Harrcll
and Gil English gave the Hub- -
town team a 3--1 lead in the third
when he homered with Lou Fette
on base but Fette weakenedon the
mil lor Boston and had to give
way Jim Turner who finished.

Medwlck and Jim Brown paced
the Cardinals attack with three
licks each. Jim Winford, who
pitched the last two innings for
the Cardinals, received credit for
the victory.
Boston 102 000 200 5 13 0
St. Louis ....100 002 1037 13 1

Batteries: Fette, Turner and
Lopez; Ryba, Harrell, Winford and
Ogrodowskl.

t

IIAMMETT IN FINALS

DEL RIO, June 19 UP) J. T.
Hammett of Rising Star and Buck
Luce of Austin will meet tomorrow
for the championshipof the third
annual Dr. John R. Brlnkley golf
tournament.

Hammett defeated GradyLuce of
Austin, 6 and and Buck Luco
won from Buddy Lockley of Del
Rio, 2 and 1, In semi-fina-ls today.

Buster Carr of Alamogordo, N.
M., will meetRay Doran of Del Rio
for first flight honors. Carr defeat
cd Paul Sultenfuss of Del Rio and
Doran won over A. H. Mosel of
Kerrvilie in the semi-final- s.

in the women's division Mrs. E.
R. Hury and Mrs. J. R. Hendry of
San Angelo will clash for the cham
pionship. Miss Lucille Mills of Del
Rio defeated Mrs. W. F. Boggess
of Del Rio for first flight honors.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC!

Due to the fact we are compelled to add additional expense by
ca,r,nPrroperty Dameo and Public Liability InsuranceallCompanies are forced to announcethe following rates tobe effective Friday, June25th.

Rates Effective June 25th
City Trips 25c for 1 Person
City Trips 40c for 2 Persons
10c for Each PersonOver 2 Passengers f

Round Trip Fare40c for 1 Passenger
Country Trips i0c Per Mile
Hour "Charges $1,50 rer Hour Flat
1 PassengerOr A Car-Lo- ad .To City Park for 50o

All PassengersMust .Be At One Address

WJ'k,ah,f ,nsuraneeis added protection to our patronsand
. ... .. BUU mica wm aancreo to by alllea. and uTMnth., m . . - ..- , - - --- -j. .,.. , uiauo any lime.

83 TAXI C6. 11 TAXI CO.
It TAXI CO. 788 TAXI CO.

YELLOW CAB TAXI CO.

L

compan--

Pet.

4.
5.

1.
6.

4.

1.

5.

to

5,

uo
tin ai

BALASKI UP
ON KLEBERG
TH0R0BRED

CHICAGO. Juno 19 UP) Dawn
Play, a filly owned by R. J. Kle-
berg, wealthy Texas sportsmanand
rancher, won the $25,000 oddoi
American Derby at Washington
Park today before 28,000 specta-
tors. Burning Star, 25 to 1 shot.
finished second, thrco quarters of
a length back, with Dellor, another
long shot, third. Dawn Play, rid-
den by Jockey Lester Balaskl, ran
the mile and a quarter in 2:05 over
a dull track. It was tho second
time in succession that a filly had
won the race, Col. E. B, Bradley's
Black Helen winning In 1935. Then?
was no American Derby last year.

Going to tho post at 7 to 2, Dawn
Play paid $9.60 to win, $7.40 to
place and $9.60 to show. Tho show,
price on Dellor was $9.00.

Case Ace, running with Mars
Shield as an entry of Mrs. Ethel B.
Mars of Chicago, set the early pace,
leading from the start until tho
field turned into tho stretch. Dawn
Play was running third and over-
hauled Grey Gold and CaseAco in
tho stretch. Burning Star camo
from behind to make a despcrato
challenge on tho rail, with Dellor
closing fast in the middle of tho
track. Case Ace lasted to finish
fourth.

The race had a gross value of
$31,175, with $25,400 going to tho
winner.

Cyclists GatherIn
Dallas For First Race

DALLAS, June 19 UP) Sixty bi-

cyclists from six statesgather hero
tomorrow for a 100-mi-le race for
the first of the ex-
position's string of sports events.

Six state champions were listed
In the entries, including Bruco
Randall of Kansas City, Kansas
state champion and holder of the
national 200 mile record.

Other state tltleholders Include
Bud Thorpe of Minneapolis, Minn.;
Lawrence Calhoun, Dallas; Carl
Spencer, Oklahoma; Ray Florman,
one-arm- champion of Missouri,
and Lcland Kent, the Louisiana
king.

The event will start in front of
the Cotton Bowl stadium and tho
cyclist will circle a one-mi-le track.

Prizes valued at $1,000 will bo
given. Henry Samuelson of Chicago
will Judge the event, open to ama-
teurs only.

diet Laabs
Stars With

PayoffHits
Detroit Tallies Twice In

Ninth Inning To Win,
Eight To Six

PHILADELPHIA. June 19 UP)- -.
Chet Laabs hit a homo run and
triple to drive In five runs and lead
tho Detroit Tigers to an 8--6 vic-
tory over the Athletics.

Box score:
DETROIT AB R H O A

Fox, cf '.... 5 0 0 5 0
Rogell, ss 3
Gehrlnger, 2b 5
Greenberg, lb 5
Walker, rf 4
York, 3b 4
Laabs, if 5
Tebbetts, o 5
Lawson, p 2
Cof.fman, p 2

1 1
3 3
2 6

TOTALS 40 8 13 27 10
PHILADELPHIA AB R H O A

Rothrock, cf 5 0 2 3 0
Finney, If 4 n 0 4 0
Wcrbcr, 3b 2 0 1 1 1
Moses, rf 5 0 0 3 0
Ambler, 2b 4 0 1 2 2
Dean, lb 5 1 1 6 0
Newsome, as ..,' 3 1 1 1 4
Hayes, o 4 2 2 7 0
Ross, p 0 0 0 0 0
Turbeville, p 0 0 0 0 0
Nelson, p 3 2 1 0 1

TOTALS 35 6 9 27 8
Detroit 210 030 002 8
Philadelphia 040 101 0000

Errors, Walker, Laabs.Runsbat
ted in Gchrlnqer 2, Greenberg.
Newsome, Rothrock 2, Nelson,
Hayes, Laabs B, Werber. Two base
hits Gehrlnger, Doan. Three baso
hit Laabs. Home runs Hayes,
Laabs. Stolen bases Werber,
Greonberg. Left on bases Detroit
9, Philadelphia9. Baseson balls-R-oss

1, Turbeville 1, Lawson '2,
Coffmnn 5, Nelson 2. Strikeouts
Nelson 6. Hlts-- otf Itou 3 in ,1-- 3
inning; Lawson 6 in 3 (none out In
4th); Turbovllle 2 In 1 1--3: Coffman
3 in 0) Nelson 8 In 7 1--3. Winning
pucner uoilman. Losing pitcher

Nelson. Umpires Ormsby and,
Owen's. Attendance 3,600. Tlm
2:17.

EUNICE DEAN VICTOR

NEW YORK, June 19 UP)
Eunice Dean of San Antonio to-
day won the right to oppose New
York's defendingchampion,Norma
Taubele, in the singles final of tbt
New York state women's tennis
championships at the Jackson
Heights club tomorrow. She beat
Mliycent Hlrsh of New York, --$,

Miss Taubele overwheUasd
Helen Garmalne, 6--4, -
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OILERS TO DEPEND ON 'CHUCK' MORGAN IN BROWNFIEU GAME
LOCALS OUT

AFTERFIFTH
WIN OFYEAR

A record of seven losses In 11
Marts can be Improved upon and
Monacer Pepper Martin will send
his Cosden Oilers out against tho
Brownfleld Independentstoday In-

tent on working toward a .800 won
and lost avcrago for the season.

Charley Morgan will share the
responsibility of throwing duties
and tho Balllngcr youngstershould
have a good day since he has been
working out all week. A looping
fast ball Is Morgan's best weapon
and If the right handcr can learn
to tighten down with men on the
sacks he should have far less trou
ble to sailing through the tight
spots.

Morgan pitched only three Inn-

ings against the Lubbock Hubbers
two weeksago and looked anything
but good againstCoahoma a month
ago but he may havo learned a
trick or two In being shelled from
the mound.

Supporting Morgan will be a
crew that "has gained the reputa-
tion of being one of West Texas
most feared "Murders' Row." Six
of the local hitters are batting .300
or better and at least two other
regulars are capable of clouting In
that charmed circle.

Mike Sherrod and Jake Morgan
In the Infield arc blasting enemy
Pitchers at least .300 and Horace
YYallln and PepperMartin arc both
capable of bettering their present
marks.

Tommy Hutto, Carmen Brandon
and Pat Stacey make up a .300
clouting outfield while Rat Ramsey
behind the plate leads the entire
squad with the timber with an av
erage of .410.

The Oilers have won only four
games this year and all by one run.
The Amerada Oilers and the Lub-
bock Hubbers both administered
double lickings while the Oilers
have also fallen before Texon,
Crane ad Odessa.

A 6--4 victory over Odessastarted
the seasonfor the Martinmen and
the Oilers have since recorded wins
over Lorraine. Coahoma, and the
Ameradacrew.

Site of today's game will be the
East Third diamond with starting
time scheduled for 8 p. m.

Louis Sttll
(Continued from Pago 6)

stantial plurality today in expert
selections.

Faced by so many "angles," the
fight experts themselves have
B.:own a pronounced disposition to
"hedce" their predictions but a
majority still feels Louis has the
weapons, at least, with which to
beat Braddockor any other Ameri
can neavyweigni. i

Braddocks gamehess, his ex
perience, and the fact he can well
afford to "shoot the works" after

I a costly two year lay-of-f, may com
bine to spring another of the up-
setsthat marked his comeback. He
hasn't fought'for two yearsand he
wasn't particularly spectacularthe
n'ght he outpointed Max Baer for

I the title in the Gardens Long Is
' . land City bowl. He s nine years

older than the challenger and not
cither band, but tno same arm
cither hand, bet the same argu-
ments were used against Schmel-lug'-

chanceslaAt)une.
The training processes of both

championand challengerhave bcs-- i

Mediocre and monotonous. Most
experts have agreed both fighters
l.oked "terrible." They report that
Louis, remembering Scbmellngs
Host, Is "right hand shy" and still
t stremcly vulnerable to a high shot
to the temple.

FIGHT FACTS
Principals James J. Brad-

dock, world heavyweightcham-
pion, and JoeLoots, negro chal-

lenger.
Place White Sox baseball

park, Chicago.
Time Tuesday night, June 22,

"between 8:30 and 0 p.m. central
standard time, unless weather
renditions prompt change.

begin at 6:80, If post-
ponementnecessary,fight will

o held Wednesday night.
Conditions IS roundsto a de-

cision of refereeand two Judges,
with "no foul" rule In force.

Estimated attendanceand re-
ceipts 00,000 and $750,000, at
, rices ranging from $3 to $27.60.

Fighter's share Braddock to
receive 60 per cent, Louis 17 2

sr cent, Including radio and
' Icture rights, after federal and

Into taxes are deducted.
Preliminaries Seven schedul- -

1 and eight available, If sched--

'e permits, Including following
matchesamong heavy--

I , weights: Abo Fcldman, New
' fork, vs. Hans Haverlock, Aus--

--la; Nathan Mann, New Haven,
'onnV vs. Charley Massera,
Ittsburgu; Jorge Brescia, Ar- -

cntlna, vs. llnrry Thomas, Chi- -
' ago; Artura Godoy, Chile, vs.

ony Galento, Newark, N. J.
Itadlo Ringside broadcaston

! ' itlonal hookup (NUG).

raddoclt, though less of a mys--- ,

still is the plodder type. He
es mainly on his left Jab, hii
I Judgment nnd ability to keep
head underfire. His right hand

Janncrousbut not as explosive
Schraellng'a, No greyhound on

i feet the champion is neverthe--
I shifty.
lans are afoot for the victor to
:nd the crown against Tommy
r, British champion, In London
t in July or early In August

which may mean from $300,000 to
$375,000. Louis' cut of the receipts
amountsto 17 2 per cent, which
should mean mora than $100,000.

Slack salo of the lower and medium-

-priced tickets, scaled from
$3.50 general admission to $27.50
for ringside locations, has upset
sellout hopes. Tho demand forthe
choicest scats hasfar exceeded the
salo of pasteboardsreservedfor $6,
$11 and $16.50.

Speculators, asking $50 or more
for preferred ringsido scats, have
been "holding tho bag."

The park has been scaled for a
million-dolla- r house at capacity
atendancoof 80,000 but It would
require a sudden box-offic- e boom
to approachcither figure.

SideviewsFrom
The Camps

By TAUL MICKELSON
KENOSHA, Wis., Juno 19 UP)

Experts who like the chances of
James J. Braddock to retain his
heavyweight title made a bee-lin- e

to their favorite bookies today af-

ter watching ChallengerJoe Louts
engage In his Bcml-fin- workout.

The Brown Bomber looked al-

most awful as he went through
four rounds against two negro
sparring partnerswho fought along
Braddock's stylo and mado the
challenger look like a sucker. Cir
cling toward their own left to
avoid Louis' one big punch that
left hook George Nicholson of
Yonkcrs, N. Y., and Tiger Hairs--
ton, Wheeling, W. Va., would have
won the decision In a real contest.

No fewer than a half dozen times
Louis was nailed by good rights to
the Jaw and, although Nicholson
and Halrston are no great shakes
as fighters, the Bomber blinked
and seemedbewildered. Possibly he
was playing possum. If so he did a
masterful Job.

Louts opened his drill weighing
109 pounds and went through a
round of shadow boxing. As usual,
he showed no spring In his legs
but his wind and form seemed ex-

cellent Thenhe began to sparwith
Halrston as the throng of 1,800
watched expectantly.

The first round was wild. In the
second the Tiger took the wind out
of Louis' sails and drove the chal
lenger to the ropes with sluggish
rights that were telegraphed.Louis,
at the finish, got In three good lefts
and blood trickled from Halrston's
mouth.

Nicholson, a thick set huskle
with a slow punch, made Louis
look worse. He nailed Louis twice
within 20 seconds with looping
rights. Joe did get in a few good
blows but he looked like the Louis
of a year ago today when he stag
gered and fell in the twelfth round
of the memorable Schmeling

Experts were amazed. Even
Trainer Jack Blackburn seemed be
fuddled. The consensus was that
Joe isn't as bad as painted but that
he'll have to be a whole lot better
than he was today to whip a man
of Braddock'scourageand

Outwa-jdl- Louis is in great con
dition. I e looks tough, rough and
hard to handle.

Louis will spar four rounds to-
morrow and leave Tuesdayfor Chi-
cago, timing his arrival to coincide
with official weighing-l-n cere
monies.

BRADDOCK READY
GRAND BEACH, Mich, June 19

UP) James J. Braddock stepped
through his last hard drill today
for his heavyweight tltleflght with
Joo Louis in Chicago Tuesday
night

In four-actio- n packed round--
with Jack McCarthy of Boston and
Charlie Massera of Pittsburgh, the
champion showed more real class
than In any of the previous boxln;
sessions over the last five weeks.

Down to 198 pounds, two more
than he expects to scale against
Louis, Braddock looks fit and

play.

trained to the minute. Ringside
critics were unanimous In voting
Mm ready.

Plans are to have Jim spend n
quiet day In camp Sunday, then
move Into Chicago by auto Mon
day morning to relax for the fight

The champion was fidgety, ner-
vous and testy yesterdaybut snap
ped out of It today although It
was obvious he still Is decidedly
on edge.

t
LEGIONNAIRES MEET

PLAINVIEW, June 19 UP)
Nineteenth district Legionnaires
and auxiliary membersopened a
convention here today. Registra
tion and an entertainmentprogram
Including a dance made up today's
activities. Business sessions will be
held tomorrow with Jim Wilson of
Floydads, district committeeman,
presiding.

t
HAAS WINS

CHARLOTTE, N. C, June 19 UP)
Freddie Hassof New Orleans won
the Southern, Amateur golf cham-
pionship for the second time here

defeating Yates of
Alanta one up In the finals.

Exhibition Match To Open Women's Qolf Tournament At CC
N. M. CHAMP

TO BE HERE
IN TITLE BID
As a attraction

of tho Women's Golf association
meeting, which opens June 23, a
mixed foursome will play an ex
hibition golf match Tuesdayafter
noon on the country club course.

From Albuquerque, N. M., will
come Elinor Jones,New
Mexico state women s champion, to
team with Obie Brlstow, local golf
er. They will meet Mrs. Will
O'Connell, San Angelo, and John
ny Edmlnsonof Lubbock in match

Both of the wemen are well
known In southwost tournament
play Mrs. O'Connell recently lost
to Mrs. R. E. Winger of Fort
Worth In tho finals of the women's
West Texas meetingat Angelo. She
has also been a seml-flnall- st In the
Southwestern tourney and is a
former San Angelo country club
champion.

Qualifying roundsfor the tourna
ment will begin Wednesday morn
ing hi v a. m. wun mnicn piay aue
to start Thursday. Calcutta pool
drawings will be held Wednesday
evening In the Settles hotel ball-
room In conjunction with a buffet
supper.

today, Charlie

Other attractions offered by the
local committee Include a dance at
the club house Friday night and an
invitational party in tho club's kit
chen Saturday afternoon.

Semi-fina-ls are slated Saturday
with final matches lined up for
Sunday.

Among women who will partlcl
pate In the meetingaro Mrs. Jesse
Rogers, AmarlUo city champion;
Mrs. C L. Dean, Lubbock titallst,
and Mrs. Joe Brown, Mineral Wells
country club champion.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, tournament
chairman,announcedthat a fee of
$1 will entitle all women who are
not entered in the tournament to
take part in all social functions.

Assisting Mrs. Phillips on the
committee aro Mrs. Willie Rix and
Mrs. H. A. Stalcup, both of whom
are arranging for prizes In all
flights, Mrs. Bob Curric, entertain
ment; Mrs. Gene Spence, registra
tion; and Mrs. H. L. Ellis, the Cal-
cutta pool drawing.

unampionsmp prize will be a
silver saladbowl while the medalist
will be given luggage donated by
the Hollywood Shoppe. Other
prizes are a toaster set to the
championshiprunner-u-p, golf shoes
to tho championship consolation
winner, a steak set to the cham-
pionsnip consolation runner-up- , a
golf bag to the first flight winner.
a silver tray to the first flight runne-

r-up, an Elizabeth Arden set to
the first flight consolation winner,
a crystal console set to the first
flight consolation runner-up- , a
chenille bed spread to the second
flight winner, hub neil punch
bowl to the second flight runner-u-p,

an electric clock to the second
flight consolation winner and a
Mexican relish dish to tho second
flight consolation runner-up- .

I

New Crowned
At

BERKELEY, Calif., June 19 UP)
New championscrowned today In
the 16th annual National Collegiate
association trackand field meet
were:

100 yard dash Sam Stoller, Uni
versity of Michigan.

220 yard dash Benjamin John
Bon, Columbia.

440 yard dash Lorln Benkc,
Washington State.

880 Johnny Woodruff. Pitts
burgh.

One mile run Charles Fenske,
Wisconsin.

Two mile run Gregory Rice,
Notre Dame.

120 yard high hurdles Forrest
Towns, Georgia.

220 yard low hurdles Earl
SouthernCalifornia.

Javelin Lowell Todd, San Jose.
(California State.)

Shot put Sara Francis, Nebras-
ka.

Discus Pete Zagar, Stanford.
Pole vault BUI Sefton, Southern

California,
Broad Jump Kermlt King, Kan-

sas Teachers' (Pittsburgh).
High Jump David Albritton,

Ohio State.

FINAL QUALIFYING DAY
Today Is the last day to quali-

fy for the Muny golf tourna-
ment, according to Harold Akey,
local pro. Those qualifying Sat-
urday and their scores Include
Ed Lowrimore, 89; E. Corneiison,
89; O. a Goodwin, 102, and O. S.
Black, 00.

ToyorElectrkShop
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Elinor Jones, Al-

buquerque,N. BL, high school
golfing star, will enter the Big
Spring Women's Invitational
golf tournament which begins
Wednesday morning. Miss
Jones, New Mexico atate tilla
holder, will play In a mixed
foursomo exhibition match
Tuesdaywith Oblo Brlstow, lo-

cal golfer, Mrs. Will O'Connell,
San Angelo, and Johnny

of Xubboclc

Boys Asked To Report
To Ben Dnniel Momlny

All boys Interested In trying
out for a Softball team to repre-
sent Big Spring In a VFW-spon-s- o

red state tournament are urg-
ed to report at the city park
diamondMonday afternoon at S

o'clock. Ben Daniel, manager of
the Anderson Dell team In the
city league, will have charge of
selecting the club to compete In
the VFW tourney.

Any boy who had not reached
his seventeenth birthday on
March SI. and who resides in
Howard county, will be eligible
for Uie team, Daniel stated.Any
community team will be wel-

come at the tryouta.

JONESTO MEET
SIKES AT CISCO

CISCO, June 19 UP) Fred Bed-

ford of Brady, Art McKlnney of
Del Rio, Doug Jonesof Big Spring,
and Bob Slkcs of Eastland were
left in the running tonight for the
champ'onshipof the Cisco Invlta
Uon golf tournament

Bedford will meet McKlnney and
Jones will play Sikes In the semi
finals Sunday,after which winners
will shoot it out In the final Sun--
ady afternoon.

In the second round today Bed
ford defeatedJack Gouriey of Ran
gcr, 4 and 3; McKlnney advanced
by virtue of a 2 and 1 win over A
P. Jones; Doug Jones beatTolbert
Fanning of Abilene, 5 and 3; and
S'kcs sunk a long putt on the 18th
to beat Lewis Green of Albany.

First round resultswere:
Gouriey defeatedJack Pippen of

Cisco, 3--2; Bedford defeated Foy
Fanning, Abilene, 6--3; A. P. Jones
defeatedJack Johnson,1 up; Mc
Klnney defeated S. J. Barnett
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Sox Defeat
Yanx, 5-- 2

Rally JLate

Mike Kreovicli Homers In
The Ninth With

Mate On

NEW YORK. June IS UP) -- The
Chicago Wli'tc Pox, snnpplng out
of a four-gam- e losing streak, beat
the Yankee sluggers at their own
game today with a pair of nlnth- -

tnning extra-bas- e clouts that broke
up a pitchers'duel for a 5 to 2 vie
tory over the New Yorkers Rip
Radcliff's double sent across the
first run in the nlnth-lnnlni- ?

splurgo thnl enabled the Sox to
come from behind and pull out the

ctor but the pnyoff blow was
Mike Kreevlch a homer Into the
right field "itnnds, with two mates
aboard and two out

Box score
CHICAGO AB R H O
Radcliff, If 4 13 1

Krocvichi cf .,.... 5
Walker, rf a, 3
Bonura, lb 4;
Appling, ss 4

HaycB, 2b 3

Plct 3b 3
Scwcll, c 2

Shea,c 0

Rosenthal,
Rensa,c
Lee, p
Haas, xx
Borgcr, xxx
Brown, p . ,

TOTALS 33 5 9 27 10
x batted for Shea In 9th.
xx batted for Lee In 9th.
xxx ran for Haas in 9th.

NEW YORK
Crosettl, ss 5
Rolfe. 3b 3
DiMaggio, cf 4
Gehrig, lb 4
Dickey, c 4
Powell, If 4
Selkirk, rf
Lazzcrl, 2b .
Ruffing, p . .

Saltsgaver,a

TOTALS 16
z ran for Ruffing in 9th.

2
0
4

6
0
1
2
2
0

2 8

Chicago 000 010 0045
New York 000 000 1102
Errors none. Runs batted in

Kreevlch 4, Selkirk, Radcliff. Two
base hits Radcliff 2, Sewell, Lee,
Powel 2. Home run Kreevlch
Stolen bases Kreevlch, Selkirk,
Lazzcrl. Double plays Rolfe, Ls-- -

zeri and Gehrig, Bonura and Ap
pling, Lazzeri, Crosettl and Geh-
rig. Left on bases New York 8,
Chicago 7. Baseson balls Ruffing
6, Lee 2, Brown L Strikeouts-Ruffi- ng

4, Lee 3, Brown L Hits
off Lee 7 In 8 innings. Brown 1 in
L Winning pitcher Lee. Umpires

Summers, Kolls and Basil. Time
18. Attendance9,02a

CRANE LOSES

10

34 27

IRAAN, June 19 A double by
Ray Le Melllcur In tho eighth In
ning with the bases loaded gave the
Iraan team three runs nnd paved
the way for a 10--8 win over Crane
here Saturdayafternoon.

Bob Osborne pitched for Iraan
while J. Page and D. Page shared
the duties for the Crane, club.

SERVICES TUESDAY
AIGUES-VIVE- S, France. Jun

19 UP) A state funeral will be held
at Nimea Tuesday for Gaston
Doumergue, former
president and premier of France,
who died Fridny.

Eastland, 3; Doug Jonesdefeated
C. E. Norris, 6-- Tolbert Fanning
defeated T, J. Duncan, Longview,
2 up; Green defeated D. A. H ark-ride- r.

Brady, 2-- Bob Sikes defeat-
ed Roy Trower,
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Texas Swim

Team Made

Up Of Stars
Most Of Boys Who Will

Show Here Hold
Records

Only Adolph Kclfer will be miss-
ing from the Texas unlvers ty
swimming team ns the Austin "sea-dogs- "

make their appearancehere
Friday afternoon, June 25

'Kolfer is touting Japan with an
American suimmlng team and will
not be ahle to ninko the Longhorn's
trip to Chicago

Among the stars who will pnr
tlcipnle In the local water show
however, are Hondo Ciour-h- , who
Is one of America's greatest fiee
style sprinters. According to Aus-
tin reports he possessesnatuial

and ability that has
stnmped him ns one of America's
brightest Olympic prospects. Only
a sophomore. Crouch received a
gold medal for high point honors
in the conlcrcncemeet

Another shining light of
Robertsonteam is Joo Bowling
conferencediving champion.

Zcke Henry has contributed
ward the team's success with
ability in the backstroke and
free style.

the
the

to
his
the

Wally Hoffrlchtcr and Walter
Blake aro the breast stroke and
free stylo stars, respectively, of the
swimming crow of Hofftlchtcr, who
halls from Detroit, Mich., captured
top honors In the national Intcr-scholnst-

meet before entering tho
Austin school while Blake, a Mis-s'o-

lad, has broken all records
in the free style this season.

A loud speaker system will be
installed at tho Muny pool, ena-
bling Coach Robertson to give a
description of oil the demonstra
tions.

GAIIK WEDNESDAY
Tho second gumo In tho cham-

pionship series between the, Cos-

den Octanes and the Flnclier
Iloadrunners will bo played Wed-
nesday night on the Muny dia
mond.

The Octanes won the first
game last week, 8--L

EAST

American
Chicago at New York (2)

Lyons and Whitehead vs. Pear-
son and Gomez.

Detroit at Philadelphia (2)
Bridges and Aukcr vs. Caster
and Thomas.

St Louis at Washington
Ilogactt vs. FerrelL

Cleveland vs. Boston (2)
Hudlln and Harder va Newsom
and Grove.

National
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2)

Itoyt and Hcnshaw vs. Lucas
and Bowman.

New York nt Cincinnati-Schumac- her

vs. Davis.
Philadelphiant Chicag-o- Wal-

ters vs. Bryant
Boston at St. Louis (2) Bush

and Gablervs. J. Dean and

Budge Wins

OverAustin

Decisively
Uonnld Whips English Top

Ranking Star By
6-- 1, 6--2

Bv OAYI.E
LONDON, June

Dudge

TALnOT
19 (.flM "Don

theL,f -
courts, hnnded Henry Wilfred
(Bunny) Austin. England's great
est nmateur an unmerciful 6--1, 0--2

beating In Queens tennis tour-nsme-

finals today and Immedi-
ately installed odds-o-n fnvor-It- e

for the chamnlon--
ahlp stnrtlng at Wimbledon Mon
day.

Seldom has a star of Austin's
standing absoibcd crushing a
defeat After watching Budge fin
ish off the match with his fifth
love game, one of England's fore-
most tennis authorities said-"- I

never expected to see the day
when could do that to
Bunny. Well, that just m.ana
Budge has to wait 13 days to take
the Wimbledon championshipoffl
dally."

Five minutes after the lanky
American finished beating the 30--

I V -.- T real style baaevery--

M popu d.0ut

a r--
ut for fcv"- - a

year-ol- d Austin tho head of the
city's biggest book-
makers nnnounced his clients
would have to lie. on the American
to win $10. The saino odds were
Quoted last J far aga'nst Fred Per-
ry bent Iludgo In the semi-
finals and went on to enpit) re the

At the same time, he sold
would welcome wagers on Baron
Gottfried Von Crnmm of Germanv
at 3 to 1 and was wllline almost to
let you name your own on
the remainder of the field

The audience of 2,000
sat for the moat part In chilly

encc.
Austin summed all up fn one

llred sentenre
"I haven been plsying against

that kind of speed
Aldrd by his Davis Cup part-

ner, Oene Malm, Budge als3 re-
tained the double cfown. He and
Mnko whipped the; pair
of Christian Ilouvsus and Yvon
1'etra. 6-- 1.

The women singles title went
to Jndw gn of

who defeated Kay Stammers
of England. 6 3 0. Mrs. Dorothy

minis and Mmc. Sylvia Henrotln
of France won from Mary Hard-wic- k

and Harvey of
England In the women's doubles
finals, 8--6. 6-- while the mixed
event went to Noel of Eng-Inn-d

and Chevalier Paul De Bor-mn-n

of Belgium by virtue of a 7--

2 conquestof Mile.
and Henry Bllllngton of England.

TEXAN WINS
Del., June19 UP)

Bobby Kamrath,

America's red terror of ,,.,, ,,, n. ,,.
the

was

so

anybody

ho

It

i6W

V''

figure

car tha -- k

424

Susan

today Louis
Wcthcrcll, national public parka
champion of
SouthernCalifornia. 6--1,

IIICK8 BEATS
CHICAGO, 19 UP) Helen

(Billy) Hicks, champion of Amer-
ica's feminine golfers in be-

came a champion again today as a
"business woman" player by crush

Beatrice Barret of
6 in women's West

ern Open tournament

ACKKKLY FORFEITS
Ackrrly's softhall forfeit-

ed to Anderson Devils Friday
night failed to appear
for scheduled exhibition
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ROOSEVELT FAMILY ALBUM: F. D., Jr. Will Add Another Page
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ANN ROOSEVELT, who as
born May S, 1900, mnrrlcd Cur-

tis DalL New York br5fccr, June
B, 1926. They had two children,
were divorced July SO, 1931.

Anna Klcanor wa lorn March,
25, 1927; Curtli Iloosevelt, April
19, 1930.

Gen.Franco
(Continued From Pago 1)

lion mark by thousands of hungry

refugeeswho poured Into the city

Many lived In cellars and railway
tunnels during the long siege.

There was no bread, meat, po-

tatoes or milk in the city for 48

hours. Air bombssmashed conduits
Xour days ago, cutting off water
aunnllcs.

A1 Basque committee of

four fled the city at dawn today
after the battalion of militiamen
took charge.

Basques,wero said to have
to surrender the city several

days ago but tho committee re--

Xused.
Insurgents predicted Santander

would be the next objective of
franco'sforces and that elty would
surrender "by They
Bald fall of Bilbao made further
resistanceIn northern Spain

7i 1 1
I

camming
(Continued From Page 1)

lutlon asking appointment of a
committee to investigate a purport
ed "order-- by state authorities to
cut 30,000 recipients from the old
age assistancerolls.

Board of control officials denied
tssuanceot Mich an order but said
social security authorities hadex
presseddissatisfaction at the s re
of the Texas roll which exceeded
that of Now York by 38,000.

To Submit Local Bills
The governorsaid he would sub

mit several local bills Monday and

law.

5 REASONS

ANNA'S SECONI1 IIUSIIAND Is John Iloct-llRc- r,

n newspaperman.The met while he
wa "coierlnc" tho 'White Houno for n Chi-
cago newspaperand were married Jan. 18,
1935. ho took nn executle Job In the
Will HajR molo of flee. Is now publisherof
a Seattle newspaper Anna, who Inherits tho
Itoosrelt bent" Is editing tho pa-

per's women's page.

probably one to cllmlnato conflicts
between state and federal dove
hunting regulations

Tho legislature has been hero nl- -

most continuously since January
12. Tho governor reconvened It
May 27, four days after the regu-

lar session ended, for tho primary
Durnose of repealing the horse
racing

The lawmakers passed a repeal
bill eight days after the special ses
sion 6tnrtcd It did not get a two--

thirds vote In the senate, however.
and therefore would not become
effective until 90 days after the
end of the session, or late in

Talk persisted that operators of
one or more or ine major iracKs
might go to the courts in an effort
to invalidate the net or hold late
summer meets or both. The racing
commission had refused to grant
dates pastSeptember1 on grounds
it would not be in existence after
that date.

Fliers
(Continued From Page 1)

had picked up speed greatly and
were within 2,500 milts of their
goal.

At the last previous official re
port, 2 20 a. m. (CST) they were
onlv 320 miles of the pole
Tho Canadian report Bhowcd they
had about 1,400 miles, pass
ing through one of tho great

stretches of the Arctic
in the 12 "Viour, 0 minute period of
silence.

"Overjoied"
"Overjoyed," said Consul Gener-

al Gregory L Gokhmanafter hours
of man checking, clock watching
and denying a deluge of reports
concerning the plane.

WHY FASTIDIOUS WOMEN ALWAYS USE

CHARLES of the RITZ

DEODORANT
TO INSURE THEIR PERSONAL

DAINTINESS

SURE
It Is absolutely sure. Twenty-fou-r hour
protection from perspirationodor.

SAFE
Easy to apply. Safe to use. No danger of
painful irritation when you use Deodorant
Rltz.

HARMLESS
Harmless to clothes . does not strain or
injure the most delicate fabric.

FRAGRANT
Gives an exquisite and lasting fragrance.

HEALTHFUL
Doesnot interfere with natural and health-
ful perspiiation

SPECIAL

This Week Only

The Big $1.65 Bottle
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south

covered

JAMKS nOOSEVELT, who was horn Dec.
23, 1907, married llctsey dishing, dniiRhtor
of a Iloston brnln specialist, Juno C, 1930.
Thej hac two children Sara Delano, born
March 13, 19), and Kate, Fcbruar 10, 1930.
lames worked In Insurance,beaded a jeast

dabbled In politics, Is now one of
his father's White House

Tho Canadian agency snld the
Ru sian liip was fljlng at 4,400

feet, that the radio channc was
"clear" and thut they soon wo"-- 1

be In direct communication with
Edmonton or Fort Smltn, 535 miles
north of Edmonton

Weather conditions were report-
ed faornblc although skies were
cloudy nlong some portions of tho

l The tern oraturo was com-
fortably above freezing during the
day

On the basisof the 1 40 p m. re
port the fllcis had covered more
than 4,000 miles and had been out

r 40 m nutcs.
Canadian signalmen said they

, mrlcinc about 125 miles nn
hour. Maintaining that speed
they would arrive In Oakland
ra'lf, ncross tho bay from here,
before 2 p. m (CST) tomorrow.

Soviet officials, concentrated
here for the welcoming ceremonies
said tho lone Interval of silence
probably was due to poor radio
conditions as the plane sped over
the trackless Arctic

Even in obtaining the 1 40 p. m
report the Sanadian signalmen
said they hnd been unable to trans
mit messagesto tne plane.

Bearlnc southward after passing
close to the Pole, the three flleis
passed within a few hundredmiles
nf fhe little known area wnicn
rloniuts pnll "a magnetic anu

matnematlcal jungle"
This spot is the magnetic Norm

Pole, in the north Canadian is
nmli It is more than l.auu mnes

south of the true North Pole.
Secrecy imposed by Russian au-

thorities at the outset of the flight
made the route and the progress
uncertain to the outside

Lewis Calls
(Continued Prom Page 1)

strike-involve- d steel companion
agreedalso to meet with the boar I

Monday.
Executives To Confer

Tho board will meet tho execu
tives of Republic Steel uorp..
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co.,
BethlehemSteel Corp, and Inland
Steel Co. at 11 a. m., after a 9
o'clock with Lewis and
Murray.

Asked whether he would try to
bring the two parties together, the
board's chairman, Charles P. Taft.
said'

"We'll have to wait and seewhat
develops Monday morning."

company,
secretaries.

wilderness.

conference

Taft and Lloyd K. Garrison, who.
with Edward F. McGrady, complete
the mediation board, canceled
speakingengagementsto take part
in tho conferences.

Lewis agreed to cancel the min
ers' moss "Invasion" calculated to
encourage C.I.O, steel strikers in
the battle over the ques-tl- o

nof signed labor contracts up-

on receipt of a telegraphic request
by Gov. Earle asking him to call
It off "In the interest of public
peace."

Gov. Earle proclaimed a
form" of martial law in the

Johnstown strike area after refus-
al by Eugene Grace, president of
Bethlehem Steel, to heed the gov
ernor's demand for a temporary
shut-dow- n of the big Cambria
works "to preserve peace and avoid
bloodshed."

Gov. Earle explained the "modi
fied form" of martial law included
the state's taking over policing,
disarming of vigilantes and the
closing of plants.

Col. Augustine S. Janeway, act
ing under the governor'sproclama-
tion, formally took over police du
ties of Cambria early tonight

Pledges Cooperation
Col. Janewaysaid Mayor Daniel

J. Shields of Johnstown agreed to
with him and haddecid

ed not to send his city police homo
as he earlier had assertedhe would
it Janewaytook charge.

One of CoL Janeway's first acts
was to notify Mayor Shields to dl-- l

rect city police to disarm anu
disband all special police and
vigilantes. State police and high
way patrolmen will take up their
duties.

Janewaysaid he had been direct-
ed to "come here for the basic reu
son of preventing riots, insurrec
tion and bloodshed."

"It Is not my intention to dU
rupt normal routine of affairs any
more than necessary," lie added
'AH normal functions will be per
mitted to continue as long as they
do so without disorder."

Gov. Earle ordered the lmmedl
ate shutdown of the Cambria
works, despite Orace'aprotest that
such action "would involve admis
sion,.,that the forces of law of
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania
are powerless to protect our men
in the exercise of their rights to
work,"

Johnstown, Gov. Earlo had declar
ed

"Workers In the plant will bo

evacuated. If they remainedthere
It might mean a terrible massacre
and I'm not going to tako a
chance "

It was not Indicated Immediate-
ly whether cancellation of the
mass meeting would chango the
governor'sviewpoint on evacuation
of the Cambria works.

However Edward W Pendcrgast
secretary to Governor Earlo said
martial law icmained in force,

President Grace countered the
governor's order for shut-dow- n of
the mills with a flat refusal to do
so "voluntarily."

Blum
(Continued From Pago 1)

senatehad killed it and passed a
bill of Its own making.

Government supporters viewed
the situation of the people's front
cabinet with pessimism. Many pre-
dicted Blum would be beatenagain
tomorrow in the senatewhen,

he will pose the question
or confidence.

Others close to the premier, how-
ever, said a compromise might be
reached to save the cabinet. .

After rejecting the government's
bill the senate administeredanoth-
er setbackby passing Its own sub
stitute by a vote of 238 to 52. Th's
substitute was sent to the cham
ber.

The senate substitute bill would
specifically deny the cabinet power
to establish exchange control
chango the gold value of the franc
or in any way Interfere with free
dealing in gold, foreign exchange
and securities.

Blum insists the cabinet must be
given tho right to act by decree to
meet an expected 1937 deficit of
$1,760,000,000 to protect the franc
and government credit These
sweeping powers were asked until
July 31.

Varied
(Continued From Page 1)

their lunch for meals at the rec-
reation grounds

An old fiddlers' contest likely
will be ono of the attractions of
the day.

Other features will be arranged
at hours so as not to conflict with
the afternoon and night shows at
tho rodeo giounds.

Big Spring's July Fourth pro
gram last year drew such wide at-
tendance and favorable comment
chamber of commerce directors
said they vt anted to stuge a cele
bration again this year.

P. O. SUPERVISOR
MOVES TO RANGER

Mr. and Mrs. Wm S. Johnson
and daughter,Emma Nell, left Big
Spring Saturday for Ranger,
where Johnspn has been assigned
to superviseconstruction of a new
postofflce.

Johnson,as anInspector for thn
procurement division of the post-offl-

department, supervisedcon
struction of the P. O. building here
and at. Midland The Johnson--!

have resided hero for several
months.

A son, James Johnson,left ear
lier in the week to accept a posi-

tion at tho exposi-
tion in Dallas.

t

Organize Statewide
CIO FederationToday

BEAUMONT, June 19. UP) A

statewide C. I. O. federation will
be organized here tomorrow at a
meeting of representativesof un
ions affiliated with the C. I. O. or
having strong C. L O. tendencies.

About 50 union representatives
had arrived here tonight and that
many more were expected tomor
row, according to A, u. uovin, o
Beaumont printer, who called the
meeting.

ORDEK EVACUATION
HAnJtf SBURO, Pa., June 19 P

Gov, Georgo IL Earle at 10:30 p.m.
(eastern standard time) tonight
ordered his personal representative,
Col. A. 8, Janeway, to evacuate
the Cambria works of the Bethle
hem Steel corporation within two
hours.

DELAY ACTION
WASHINGTON, June M UH --

The interstate commerce commis-

sion, pending further action, has
stayed the authorization of the
Dunn brothers truck line, Odessa,

Before Lewis' move in calling off Tex. to operateas a comaxoa jao--

tba inarch of 40D0Q miners ,patorcarrier,.

KIXI'OTT KOOSEVKI.T, who
was born Sept, 23, 1910, wed
Elizabeth Drowning Donncr,
Vlllanma, I'n., society girt, Jan.
10, 1932. A son, William Don-
ncr, was born No. 17, 1932. The
couple was dUorced on July 17,
1933.

CONFERON HOSPITAL DRIVE

The above photo shows a
part of the group of business
men who gathered at the Set-
tles hotel Friday night for a
conferenceon the cit's bid as
location for the West Texas
hospital for the Insane. On the

Long Months WanderingEnds
For SpaniardsAs Bilbao Falls

HOT ENOUGH FOR YOU
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1SS quirU ml fcltrogljtariB villa
irulth ikU fir al ilia Caatlatalal Oil
Campaa well al Maavaieal Field. New
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and Floyd T. Klaley, famed
flaw la tba by Caaeeo. Sala
ta vii tha beat that a
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buraad Ilka paper durlag tha
flagratlaa.

KILLED IN TIIESTLK FAL

AUSTIN, June 10 UP Bex Al
len, 30, was killed today when he
fell from a trestle near the top of
Buchanan damto a rock ledge 70
feet below. Allen had been em
ployed us a rigger on tho dam and
was the first fatality since the
Colorado Itlvcr Authority took
over the construction project a
year ago.
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troops.

ELLIOTTS SECOND MAItlHAOE was to
Ruth Googlns, n society girl whom ho met
while visiting Fort Worth, Tex. Thoy were
mnrrlcd July 22, 1933,and have two children

Ruth Chandler (shown with them on tho
hack of tho Presidents'Special), born May
9, 1934, and Elliott, Jr., July 13, 1930. Elliott
Is n radio executhe In Fort Wortlu

first row may be seen J. IL
Greene, managerof the cham-
ber of commerce; Ted Groebl,
M. IL Bennett,chairman of the
C--C hospital committee; and R.
F. Schermerhorn,president of
the chamber of commerce.

Of

HENDAYE. Franco - Spanish
Frontier, June 19 UP) Capture of
Bilbao by Insurgent General Fran-
cisco Franco's armies ended long
months of wandering for 200,000
Span'ards

For nine months they fled from
village to village In northern Spain
toward Bilbao before insurgent

Many of them left homes more
than 100 miles away, wearily plod
ding tho roads with household
r;oods and domestic animals, seek
ing refuge from tho horrors of
war.

off.

A thousandold men, women and
children trudged to San Sebastian
on the northern coast of Spain
when Irun fell to insurgents last
September.

San Sebastianwas taken soon
afterward. Additional thousandsof
refugeesjoined In a trek westward.

Each successive insurgent drive
forced thousands more Into the
wandering army of tattered, weary
reiugees.

Llttlo by little, their possessions
were sacrificed to the weary route.

Many of their animals were lost.
d'ed of hunger or wero taken by
retreating Basque soldiers for
military use.

Thousandswho fled as insurgent
forces drew closer to their homes
straggled into Bilbao's narrow
streets, ragged, emaciatedand sick.

They slept on the sidewalks,
sought safety In air raid shelters
and enormously complicated the
difficult problem of feeding the
Basque capital's citizens.

As the Insurgent pressureon Bil
bao become more Intense, thous
ands of refugees again prepared
tor another flight westward.

They found the narrow roads
leading out of the city choked with
retreating Basque militiamen. In
surgent airplanes and big field
guns bombarded the road leading
to Santander,45 miles to tho west,
making travel Impossible.

Only 20,000 refugees left Bilbao,
For 200,000 others theend of the
trail had come.

WEST TEX.-NE- MEXICO
LEAQUli

WINK, Tex. UP)
Hobbs 021 301 0029 13 4
Wink . . . 701 002 Olx 11 9 B

Blomer, Beers and Robertson;
Hay and Ward.

Shop At Elmo's In the Petroleum Building

Clothes
Satisfaction

If you want a Rlverla Cloth
(16.75), a nice Tropical
(24.50), a Society Brand Trop-
ical (39.50). or a tailor made
suit (27.85 fo 8000) you'll get
satisfaction at Elmo's.

Blnvo$rVssoi
THE MEN'S STORE

"A HcrjW In Every Howard Conty Home'
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telephone."

"writing

"modi-fle- d

pre-
sumably)

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT, JR, born Aug.
17, 1914,will bring a new face to tho family
album when ho weds Ethel du Font of
Greenville, Del., n memberof tho anti-Ne-

Deal clan, June 30. Franklin will attend tho
University of lnw school next year.
John,born March 10, 1910,who Is n Harvnrd
student,will le the President'sonly unmar-
ried child.

Frist Time Turned In By
San llomani And Don Lash

PRINCETON, N. J., June 19. UV)

Archie San Bomanl, lightweight
runner from Emporia,Kan., Teach-
ers College, and Don Lash, Indiana
University, today furnished prooi
on the cinder track of Palmer Sta-
dium that they arc ready to cairv
on the mile running burden when
Glenn CunninghamJecldcs to cake

Timed jointly In 4 07.2 for tho
second fastest milo ever run, thev
beat Cunningham two yards ns
San Romanl edged out his Hoosirr
rival by tho pioverblal whisker In
tho feature event of Princeton'--

' rth invitation meet before

I

Committee To Resume
Tax Study On Tuesday

WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)
RepresentativeVinson (D-K- y) said
today that the incorporators of
more than 100 foreign companies
might be subpoenaed to testify in
the congressional g in
quiry.

The Kentuckian, a member of
the joint house and senate investi-
gating committee, said the aim
would be to ferret out any unre-
ported sources of Income. The
treasury contends many persons
who earned their Incomes in this
country sent large funds abroad
to escape payment of taxes.

Committee hearings were ad-

journed until Tuesday morning.
t

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Doan of
Ablleno, former residents of Big
Spring, were visitors In Big Sarins
Saturday evening. They will re
turn to Ablleno Sunday evening
Mr. Doan, former program director
of Radio Station KBST, Is serving
in the same capacity at Station
ICRBC, Abilene

It Is estimatedthere are 123,000,-00- 0

rata in the United States.Poi-
son bait prepared with red squill
Is the best way to destroy them.

TORPEDO ATTEMPT

As As

Main

June 19 UP Tho
today that

the German light cruiser Leipzig
had escaped Injury In two attempt!
to torpedo her near the Algcrlar
coast evoked angry demandsfrom
the Inspired Berlin press for vigor-
ous action against tho
Spanish

chargedthat a Spanlsl
submarine or submar

ines fired at the Leipzig
June IS and 18 while she was part
of the patrol fleet In
tho Mediterranean.

Armstrong's
FASHION-THRIF- T

LINOLEUM

Low $1.85 PerYard

Street

BERLIN, gov-

ernment'sannouncement

International
government

Germany
government

torpedoes

International

Tho Germanambassadorto Lon
don, Joachim Von Ribbcntrop, was
Instructed to protest to the London

committee, and
Berlin newspapersdemanded that
the committee act Immediately.

The presssaw the "handof Mos-
cow" In the reported attack and
declared powers which refrain
from taking a definite stand
"against communist desperadoes"
are jeopardizingworld peace.

I

Fair Dates Announced
LEIPZIG (UP) The 1,978th ses-

sion of the Leipzig Trade Fair will
be held from Aug. 29 to Sept. 2. it
will include 6,000 exhibits of the
newest industrial and art product'
assembled from 25 of the leadini
producing countries including the
United States.
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good news for borne
HERE'S

owners.Wehave

Linoleum Floors in new

colors anddesigns that will trans-

form any room In the house give

it new life and sparkle, make it
morelivable and Inviting. In

and see them. Bring room meas-

urements with you and we'll be
glad to tell you to the pennyhow

little your new floor will cost.

r J

108-1- 0

Virginia

Inlaid

Come

ANGERS GERMANS

f&VWmrirn rrli$tflLJ Kfv-IPmn- sf

FLOORS

Armstrong's

FURNITURE COMPANYV
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Pre - Nuptial
Affair Tops

Social Li
Topping the social calendar for

the week nnd adding to the
affairs being given for Miss

Eleanor Gates,bride-ele- of Rich
ard Oliver of Baton Rouge, Mrs
Edwin Gardner of Forsan. cousin
of the honoree, was assisted by
Mrs. F. V. Gates In
with a morning coffee today from
9 to 10 o'clock at tho Gates home

The serving table was laid with
n Madarla cloth, appointed with
roso crystal Pink rosebudscom'
blncd with baby'sbreath on reflec
tors with miniature ships and tho
bridal party, made a lovely ar-
rangement as centerpiece

Miss Laura Bell Underwood pre-
sided at the table and was assisted
by Miss Waynlo Bylor of Balllnger
In serving delectable fruit cocktail,
breakfast rolls and coffee.

The hrlde-ele- ct was presented
with a gift from the hostesses
Guestsfor the affair included Mrr
Gerald Liberty, Mrs. Jim Zack
Mrs. Roy Crook, Mrs Ray Shaw
Miss Kate Lawson of El Paso, Miss
Mildred Donally of Midland, MI13
Melba Wilson and Miss Melba Bus-bc-o

of Son Angelo, Miss Laura Bc'l
Underwood, Miss Waynle Bylcr,
and tho honoree.

Merry Knights Club
Is Entertained In
The Shipman Home

Tho Merry Knight club was en
tertained at Its most recent meet-
ing by Mrs Jimmle Shipman In
her home Friday night.

High fcorc went to Mr. Shipman;
bingo prize to Mrs. Watson Ham-
mond and floating award to Mrs
Shelly Barnes. Others present
were Mrs, B. T. Franklin, Mrs R
H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ter
ry and thehostess.

The club will meet next with Mrs
Terry.

SzetsoBridge Club
Members GuestsOf
Mrs. Collison Mott

STANTON, June 19 (Spl)
Stressing green as the dominating
color In party accessories, Mr3
Collison Mott was hostess to the
Szetso Bridge club at her home
Thursday afternoon Table cloths
and a refreshmentcourse sorved at
tea time, repeatedthe color motif

Three tables were laid for bridge
games with prizes g"'TT t" Mr
H. A. Houston, Mrr Alfred Tom,
am" Mrs. Gilbert Graves

Present were' Miss Maude Alex
ander, Mrs. Alfred Tom, Mrs Jim
Tom, Mrs. Ronald Tom, Mrs Ed
mund Tom, Mrs A. R Houston
Mrs. H A Houston, Mrs. Jim
Zimmerman, Mrs. Graves, Mrs. J
P. Boyd, Mlis Loin Boyd, Mrs. Jo
Ellis, Mrs. Cullen Wilson, the hos
less, and her mother, Mrs Mutter
of Oflfisn

e
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Highways Bring Travelers To
And From Big Spring Territory

Highways are filled with travelerspouring into and out of the city
during vacation time and weekends. The situation has not been alter-
ed at this particular time of being. Following are a numberof items
of interest to Big Spring and sdrroundlng territory
Miss Gertrude Maclntyre, who

has been visiting friends in various
points in Ol lahoma and Kansas, is
oxpected to return to Big Spring
Monday. She has been gone about
10 days.

Mrs, C. S. Blomshicld and sons.
f Harry nnd John, 'nroBxp'ected"to

return worn an extended stay with
friends and relatives in Oklahoma
and Kansas, including Ponca City
Chickesha, and Blanchard, Okla ,

and Wichita, Kas

George Daniels, well - known
ranchman ofToyah, was a visitor
In Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs M H. Bennett and daugh-
ter, Louise Ann, accompanied by

Bk,7imig$&teify
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Bask beautifully In the new summer complexion SUN-BEIG- E

achieved with the help of Elizabeth Arden' Inval-

uable SUN-PRU- F CREAM, a wonderful preparation which
permits healthy tanning but eliminates any dangerof blister-

ing or burning. Thanks to SUN-PRU- F CREAM, you can con-

trol the degree of tanning until your skin has taken on
exactly the right pale golden shade delicate and elusive

with an underlying warmth of color. Ardena Surf-Pru- f

Cream . . . J1.00 Ideal Suntan Oil ... $1 .00 to 5.00

ArdenaProtecta Cream . . . 1.50 to 3.00."

Pratt!
3 Stores

her mother, Mrs. H. W. Leeper,
were to leave by automobile eirly
today for a vacation in Houston
and Galveston In Houston they
will visit Mrs. Tom Helton, sister
ot Mrs. Bennett

"Clyde Thomas, Jr., left by car
early today for Austin where he
will take the state board medical
examination. He was graduated
this spring from the Texas univer
sity school of medicine at Galvcs
ton.

H. B Robb was due to arrive
here today from Cal fornla He
will be joined by Mrs Robb and
their children, Mabel and H. B ,

Ji., who have been visiting rela-
tives here, for a trip eastward.

Hank Hart of The Herald staff
planned to depart today for a two-week-s'

trip to Washington and
New York.

Miss Margaret Wades, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wades, 1b

attending summer school at the
University of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins and
children are leaving Sunday for a
month's stay In Mexico City. I

Alfred Evans went fiis mornlnr
to Abilene to meet Mrs Evans and
little, daughter,who hao been vl
lting with relatives in Brownwood.
and will accompanythem hometon-

ight-Mr.

and Mrs. George Pannell are
spendinga few days with relatives
In Austin. They were accompn
led by their young nephew. Gene,
who has been visiting with them
for tho past several days. His
home is in Austin.

Miss Winnell Fischer Is leaving
Monday for a week'svisit with her
grandmother in Abilene.

Miss Waynle Byler of Balllnger
Is houseguestIn the home of Mr
and Mrs. F. V. Gatesand daughter,
Miss Eleanor.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W Stoneroad
Mrs. Jack Wilder and R. B. Mer-rlt- t

of Colorado were visitors In
Big Spring Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Max Bentley and
daughter, Alice, stopped in Big
Spring en route to New Mexico,
where Miss Bentley will attend a
summer camp. Mr. and Mrs
Bentley will return Tuesday to
their home in Abilene, where he is
managerQf radio station KRBC.

Mrs. T. A. Hull left Saturday
morning for El Paso. She. will
spend two weeks there with her
son, J. W. Hull.

Miss Elza Bunch returned Fr!
day from Rotan where she has
been visiting her parents.

Mrs. R. E. Boroff and daughter.
Sarah Bell, left this week-en- d for
a few days visit with relatives In
Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Miss Dcna Carroll of Cisco Is a
guest in the homeof Mr, and Mrs.
Dave Duncan. Miss Carroll Is the
sister of Mrs, Duncan, "

Father Theo( B, Francis, former
pastor of the Catholic church In
Big Spring, has been admitted to

(CONTINUED pH PAQX

REGIMENTAL BTRITES
The military bride-to-b- e chooses a floor-lengt- h momlnr robe ot

shantung-- silk In her future husband'sregimentalstripes. Its bodice
Is tightly shirred In sunbursteffect A slldo fastener closes the
front of the robe, designedby Helen King;. (Left).
FOR ZEFHYR WEATHER

A two-piec- e dressof light wool ynrn Is a very practical addition
to the summer wardrobe. Its simple white gored skirt Is topped
by a Jacket striped In blue and yellow. The jacket has short, full
sleeves and a perky squarecollar. (Delow).

COUNTRY CLUB REVERIE
There's nothing more practical for those restful afternoons on

the clubhouse porch than this spectator costume of monotone and
striped wool Jersey. The dress Is made of brown and white striped
material. The Jacket Is brown. (Right).
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hubbodr&oupleAre
Married Here Today

Miss Dorothy Vandagriff And JamesRay-
mond Cone Recite Wedding Vows In

DoubleRing CeremonyAt 8 o'Clock

In a beautiful double-rin-g ceremonythis morning at 8 o'clock Miss
Doiothy Vandagriff, daughter of Mrs. C. C. Vandagriff of Lubbock,
and James RaymondCone,son of Mrs Jcsslo Cone of Lubbock, recited
their wedding vows in the presenceof friends and relative

Tho service was read before an improvised altar of fern and cut
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MRS. RAYMOND CONE

Local People
Are Included
In News Reels

A news reel, picturing a great
number ot Big Spring citizens and
events of importance, will bu
shown at 8 o'clock Monday evening
in the mainauditorium of the Flrji
Christian church.

The show is sponsored by the
Woman's council ot the church
for the purpose of raising funds
with which to finance Missions
and generalexpense of the council
A small admission will be charged

The films are owned and op
erated by Mrs. D. R. Perry and
some of the scenes are of the rosi
festival In Tyler, which Is in col
ors; paradeof the local band, dedl
cation of the post office, Jim Farl-
ey's visit to Big Spring and bther
Incidents happening in this city,
which include local people. There
will also be a picture ot the Cen-
tennial In colors.

Music for the occasion will be
furnished by the Big Spring baud.

ON W. a T. U. PROGRAM
It has been announcedRev. Ash

ley, who Is conductinga revival at
the West Side Baptist church, will
speak on the program at 3 o'clock
Wednesdayafternoon at the W. u
T. U. meeting.

I flowers In the home of Mr and
Mrs. J. C. Douglas, uncle and aunt
of tho bride, with Rev. C E Lan-
caster,pastor of the First Baptist
church, officiating.

The Brldo
The bride was given in marriage

by Mr. Douglas. She was handsome
In a midnight blue dress suit of
heavy sheer styled with a laco col-
lar and navy and white accessories,
and carried a bouquet of gardenies.
Only attendant was Mrs. Matt Har
rington, who wore a lovely shoulder
corsage.

Mr. Harrington served as best
man to tho groom During the
ceremony Mrs. Ira M Powell play-
ed the wlddlng march from "Loh- -

rengrlna. Precedingthe scrv'ceJ.
C. Douglas, Jr., sang "I Love You
Truly."

Immediately after the wedding,
a buffet breakfast was served to
the wedding party. Following the
breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Cone left
by automobile for a month's trip
to California. They plan to visit In
San Francisco and Los Angeles,
along with other California cities.

Guests
Out of town guests were F. E

Cone, Miss Eunice Cone, brother
and sister of the groom. Miss Ada-lin-e

Zegenhals, Miss Mary Florence
Knox, Miss Opal McMahon, Miss
Marjorie Scott, Miss Winnie Hay,
Miss JosephinePowell, Mrs J. D
Jenk'ns,Fleming Austin and Coot- -
cr Pyke of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Young ot Slaton, Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Jarvls of Crane, Mr.
and Mrs. Dowcll Keltner of Crane,
and Miss Ethel Vandagriff of Lub-
bock, sister of the bride.

Guests from Big Spring included
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Patterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Douglas, Annie
Eleanor Douglas, Miss Arthur
Hawk, Llndsey Austin, Corlnda
Mary Sandersand Mrs. C. E. Lan
caster.

Mrs. Cone, who taught school In
Big Spring during the past year,
received her degree from Texas
Tech, Lubbock. Mr. Cone attend
ed the university 01 Texas ana
Texas Tech.

Old Invoice Irks Grocer
Cleveland (UP) Mathew

a rage when he saw an involco for
Konfel, Veteran grocer, flew Into
merchandise sold to him by a
wholesale grocer. Such prices as
"soap, $6X0 a case sugar, $28.53
per J00 pounds," were a ridlculouc
over-char- according to the cur-
rent prices, he believed. The ques-
tioned Invoke was dated 1920.
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Miss Mary Joy Odam
To Wed Dr. Cowper

Garden OfDenton Home To Be SettingFor
CeremonyAt 7:30 o'Clock With Rev.

Walter Henckell Officiating
The garden of Dr and Mrs. G. A. Odam of Denton, will be th"

setting for u wedding at 7.30 o'clock Monday evening when their
daughter, Miss Mary Joy Odam becomes tho brldo ofDr, Hqscoo B.
G. Cowper-o-f Big Spring, in a ring servlco officiated by Rev. Walter
Hcnckoll.

The bride will bo given In marriage by her father, and will bo
gowned In white net over white satin. Tho gown Is fashionedwith long

31 tips low neck accentuated at
Hides with pearl cllpi Tho hem of
the skirt and train will bo shirred
full w.dth of both containing 13

yards She will wear a veil of bridal
Illusion held nt each side of the
head cap with orange blossoms
The veil will remain over tho fnce
until aftci tho ceremony The bride
will carry a bouquet of gardenias
and llllles of the valley.

Attendants
Attendants to tho bride, Mrs

Wendell Poolo of Greenville, ma
tron of honor; Miss Virginia Bar-gani-

of Marlln, cousin, maid of
honor, Miss Carolco Blackburn,
Mlsa Elizabeth DavUon of Taylor,
cousin. Miss Mary Bradford ot
Bonham, and Miss Mary Leo Cow
per of Raleigh, N. C , sister of the
bridegroom, bridesmaids, Elolse
Odam, sisterof the bride and Doris
Barganlcr of Marlln, cousin, junior
bridesmaids. Tho attendants will
bo dressed alike, gowns of tur
quoise blue net made with tlgnt
fitting bodices, puffed sleeves and
full skirts shirred on the waist.
The bridesmaids will wear yellow
horsehair braid picture hats with
long yellow velvet streamers and
carry arm bouquetsof yellow calU
llllles. The Junior bridesmaidsare
to be hatless, but wearing bandeaus
of flowers and carrying noscgayi
of daisies.

Charles A. Bulot of Big Spring
will be best man to the groom
Other attendants are Fredrick
Kingsbury and Joe W. Jagoa Jr.
of Denton, Joe Galbralth of Big
Spring and Jim Barcus of Glade
water. The men will be In whito
linen with white rosebuds in la
pels The bridegroom will wear a
gardenia boutonnalre.

Muslo
Wedding music will be given by

a string orchestra, directed by
Floyd Graham, orchestra director
of N, T 8. C, playing the "Bridal
Chorus" from Lohengrin as the
processional. Mrs. M L. Hutchcson
will play "Indian Love Call" pre
ceding the ceremony. Tho oiches
tra will offer "Sweet Mystery of
Life" during the ceremony.

Following a reception In tho
Odam houso for the wedding party,
house guests and relatives, the
couple will go to Colorado on a
wedding trip of two weeks. The
bride has chosen for her traveling
costume a grey wcol suit, blue top
coat, with maroon and grey ac-
cessories. Tho couple will return
to Big Spring to make their home
at 1910 Johnsonstreet,after July 6.

Miss Odam Is daughter of Dr.
O. A. Odam, of Ni T. S. C, director
of department of education, and
Mrs. Odam. She taught school In
Big Spring during the post year.
SheIs a graduateot RT.aC an1
of the University of Texas.

Dr. Cowper, a practicing physl
clan of Big Spring, graduatedfrom
the University of North Carolina
and of the Medical College of the
University of Pennsylvania.

If. P. Taylor, superintendentof
schools at Oardzn City, was a U
Itor in Big Spring Saturday.
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MISS MARY JOY ODAM

Mrs. Caylor To
Lead Auxiliary
Affair Tuesday

Under the able direction of Mis.
IL W. Caylor an interesting pro
ram has been arranged for the
Monday afternoon meeting at 4
o'clock of the Woman's Auxiliary
ot the First PresbyterianChurch.

The subject for the afternoons
program will bo "Teaching Bible
In Cooperation with Public- -

Schools " Tho afternoon will be
begun with hymn "Precious
Names" Mrs. D A. Kobns will
open the program

An article entitled "How Mr
ilanna, pastor of tho New Provi
denco Church, Docs It" by Mrs. f
S. Currle. A discussion on ' Week
day Bible School at tho Second
Presbyterian Church at St. Joscpn,
Mo," will be led by Mis D. F. Mc- -

Conncl. "Week Day Religious Edu
cation in Talladega, Alabama" is
the subject chosen by Mrs. W. G
Wilson, Jr. Dr. D. F. McConncll
will conclude the program for the
afternoon with an article on "The
Helutlon of Local Churches to the
Public School."

The program will be closed wltii
prayer by Dr. McConncll and each
member of the Auxiliary Is urged
and requestedto be present,

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs E. L. Nowlaln. 30C

Northwest Fourth street, alt'
nounce the birth of a son, at their
home Wednesday evening. Mothoi
and child are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs are
spending the weekend with rela-
tives In Olen Roe They were ac-

companied by a niece who ha
been visiting them here.

Mrs. Ward Hall Is spendingthe
weekendwith her mother and els-le- i

In Plalnvtew.

PendletonsAre .

HostsTo Cactus
Club AndGuests
Dinner and bridge were diver

sion for members of the Cactus
night club Friday evening when
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendletonen-

tertained on the mezzanine floor ot
tho Settles hotel.

Dinner was served from a table
centered by a lovely bouquet of
summerblossoms. At games,Voyt
Williams was awarded high for
men, Mrs C. E. Hahn, high for
ladles, nnd Mrs. B J. McDanlet,
low scort prize.

Guests for the occasion were Mrs.
Nells of Kerrville, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnrwcll Members present wers
Mr and Mts Hahn, Mr and Mr.
Williams, Mr and Mrs. L. R. Ku(
kendnll, Mr nnd Mrs. Herbert
Whitney Miss Virginia Weir, Ro-

land SchuarzcnbachMr. and Mrsv

McDnnlrl

Marjorie Blackerby
HostessTo Party
Honoring Cousin

STANTON. Juno 19 (Spl) With
her cousin. Miss Jean Youngblood
of Mantcca, Calif, as honor guest,
Marjorie Blackerby was hostessto
a small group of friends with an
impromptu "scavcngeirparty re
cently

After searching atvarious places
In town for a list of articles rang-
ing from n gray hair not to corn
and hay, Miss Youngblood, Howard
Pinkston and Josephine Houston
were declaredwinners nnd present-
ed with n pie as prize. Others
searching wuie. Mary Katherins
Bar field, Tom Houston, Griffin
Li oss and tho hostess.

After tho hunt, the group re
turned to tho Blackerby homo
where refreshments wcro served.

Miss Youngblood has been a
houscgucst of Marjorie and hrr
parents,Mr nnd Mrs. J. O. Black-
erby, for several days, as part ot
a group including her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Young-
blood, and Mrs. B. C. Wolcott, alio
of Mantcca.

Other out-of-to- guests In the
Blnckcrby home Thursday Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Wolcott and
dnuphtcr, Helen, ot Big Spring and
W. R Morgan and daughter, Er
dine, of Colorado

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

MONDAY
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the

Firm Presbyterian church will
meet at the church for a pro-gia- m

under direction of Mrs. IL
W Cnjlor.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S, will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
to ntudy tho concluding chaitor
of tho Mission Study book "Con-

go Crosses. ' under leadershipof
Mrs H G Kcaton.

ALL CIRCLES of tho First Bap-

tist W. M. U will meet In a busi-
ness meeting at the church at
3 30 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL. Methodist
W M S will meet at 3 o'clock at
the church with Mrs. W. O.

directing the study of
"Great Missionary Personalities.''

EAST FOURTH STREET Baptist
W M. U. will meet at 4 o'clock
at the church for a church kitch-
en shower. Each Circle will do-

nate two sugarand creamsets.

Color Red Is
'Life Light'
Says Institute

WASHINGTON, June 19. UP
The red color of danger signals
and the new fall dressesfor women
Is the "life light" which makes
existence on earth possible, ths
Smithsonian Institution said re
cently

Dr E. D. McAllster of the Bmltfl- -
sonlan and Dr. Lewis IL Flint ot
the Boyce Thompson Institute de-

clared they had found that the
greateststimulus to the growth of
plants Is given by deep red light

t

Woman's Christian
TemperanceUnion
Reaches FundoQuota

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union has reached Its quota
on the educationalfund, which re-
port was exhibited at the world
convention held June 3rd through
June 11th In Washington, D. C,
It has been announced.

The union will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the West
Side church All members and
others interestedare Invited to at-
tend. '

Ray Cantrell To Wed
GalvestonGirl

Announcements have been re-
ceived here of the approaching
marriage of Mrs. Rona Dalehlte
Simpson to Ray C Cantrell of Gal-
veston. The ceremony will be" per-
formed at noon on July, at the
First Methodist church In Galves-
ton.

Miss Simpson is the daughterot
Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Simpson.
Cantrell, assistantsecretary of the
National Hotel company, formerly
was manager, of tho Settles hotel
here, and hasa wlda acquaintance-
ship In Big Spring. His business
brings him her at intervals.

Q
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Robt. Taylor, BarbaraStanwyck Co-Starr-
ed

In DramaticRomanceOpeningTodayAt Ritz
'This Is My Affair'

Given Historical
Background

Two stars who travel together
n real life as sweethearts Robert

Taylor dnd Barbara Stanwyck arc
In a film production,

"This Is My Affair," which head-
lines theprogramat the Ritz thcu-tr-a

Sunday and Monday, In the
film, each Is given an Important
assignment.In a dramatic account
of a courageous love that was In-

volved with Important national af-

fairs.
The supportingcast Is headedby

Victor McLaglcn, who plays a
strong role.

The exciting events of "This Is
My Affair" take place at the tuin
of the century, when the stability
of the nation Is threatened by an
alarming scries of sensationalban
robberiesIn the Midwest In a bold
move, President William McKlnley
calls upon a young lieutenant
(Taylor) who has made a brilliant
record under Admiral Dewey.
Sworn to secrecy, Taylor Is Instruc-
ted to disgrace himself in the navy,
to bo discharged and eventually
to find his way to the bank rob-
bers. Information turned up la to
bo forwarded directly to tho presi
dent who is to receive the reports
unopened.

In a mldwesterncity, the lieuten
antmeetsa cafe owner (McLaglen),
his right-han- d man, and the danc-
ing star of .the show, Miss Stan--
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Barbara Stanwyck and Robert
Taylor are shown here In a scene
from their new dramatic ro-

mance,This Is My Affair," book-
ed Sunday and Monday at the
Rltx. A story of nearly a genera-
tion ago, it tells of a young lieu-
tenant's assignment on a pri

wyck. Taylor turns his attentions
to the girl in order to learn in
formation on the men, whom he
suspects.Complications arise when
ho falls deeply in love with her.
Events head toward a climax and
Taylor is captured with the men
he set out to arrest. Apparently hi
is doomed to hang when he learns
that tho one man who could clear
him, President McKlnley, has been
assassinated.

How the girl, at first furious
when she learns her admirer's
real Identity, later sees a new light
and comes to his assistancemakes
for the satisfactory conclusion of
the story.

In the supporting castare Brian
Donlevy, Sidney Blackner, John
Carradine, Alan Dinehart Douglas
Fowley. Robert McWade, Frank
Conroy and Sig Rumann.

A background of history Is pre-
sented for the story, and such
characters as McKlnley; his sue
cesser, Theodore Roosevelt, and
Admiral Dewey are characterized
on the screen.

"BAD FAITH"
NEW YORK, June 19 (Sena-

tor Robert F. Wagner, (D-N-

author of the national labor rela
tions act, declared today refusal
of employers to sign collective bar
gaining agreementsmay be a vio
lation of the law through "bad
faith."

t
Travel by dog team Is still the

prevailing method of transports
tlon in Alaska.

L
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VICTOR McLAGLEN
Brian A'an

A TWENTIETH CENTUW KM PIClUKfc -

Metro News
"SheWsAn Acrobat's

Daughter"

TODAY

TOMORROW
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Donlevy Dinehart
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vate chase of mldwestern bank
robbers, the difficulties he en-
countersand theaid he gets from
a girl who once had been friend-
ly with the outlaws. Miss .Stan-
wyck and Taylor are the screen
lovers that Hollywood says thoy
are In real life.

QueenOffers
Musical Film
Of The Stage

Dick Powell,JoanBlondcll
And Warren William

In 'Stagestruck'
Another of First National's

musical comedy spectacles, "Stage-struck-,"

offers laughter and song
In a Sunday-Monda-y run at th
Queen theatre. Tho story, wlta
appropriate tunes, gaiety, big dance
numbersand handsomesettings, Is
handled by a cast headedby Dick
Powell, Joan Blondell, Frank Mc- -

Hugh, Jeanne Madden, the Yacht
Club Boys and others.

Thereare three spectaculardance
numbers with a large chorus In
each, and a specialty number set
In a replica of the New York
Aqualrium wherePowell and Miss
Madden warble love songs with
the sealsand fishes and other sea
folk as listeners.

Songs for these two, who carry
the romantic Interest in the pic
ture, were written by the team of
Harburg and Allen. Airs rendered
by the Yacht Club Boys were
written by themselves.

Powell sings two popular airs.
He appearsas a Broadwaydirector
trying to whip a chorus Into shape
for the premiereof a great musical.
He has some trouble with young
girls who would catch his atten
tion, among them Miss Blondcll,
who plays a typical girl thi
chorus. Warren William is cast as

12.15
12:30

the harassed theatrical producer
who is driven almost Insane trying
to keep peace his vast organiza-
tion during the exacting work of
rehearsal. A good bit of the pic-
ture's comedy is supplied by Frank
McHugh, as Powells assistant di
rector.

One the outstanding perform-
ances Is that Miss Madden who
appears in "Stagestruck" in her
first major role. She came the
movies by way the concertstage
and shows ability as a singer as
well as player a romantic role.

Others the--' cast are Carol
Hughes, Craig Reynolds, Hobart
Cavanaugh,JohnnieArthur, Spring
uyington, Lulu McConnell and
Mary Gordon.

Dance numbers were under
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Concert Orchestra.NBC
Joe Green Orch. NBC.
Songs All For You.
Religious Quarter Hour.
Frank Kadlac Studio.
Voice Of The Bible.
Studio Services.
Sign off.

Sunday Kvenlng
Xavlcr Cugat Orch. NBC.
Ira Powell. Studio.
Afternoon Echoes. Standard.
Song Styles. Standard.
Burkhcart Bros. Studio.
Cecil Floyd Quartet. Studio.
JeanettoBornctt Studloi.
Earnest Bethel. Studio.
Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
B. T. CardwelL Studio.
Salon Serenade.NBC.
Evening Services.
"Goodnight".

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Frank Kadlac Studio.
Devotional. Studio.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Galtles. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stand
ard.
AH RequestProgram.
This Rhythmic Age. Stand--
arc
Lobby Interviews.
5 Mln. Melody.
What's Tho name of That
songT Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clauser Outlaws. Stand
ard.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Report
Farm and Ranch Hour.
Studio.
Morning Concert Standari
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
The Dreamers. NBC.

Monday Afternoon
Sacred Songs. Studio.
Songs All For You.
The Screnadcrs.
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
Master Singers. NBC.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Newscast
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Report
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
Carol Lee. Standard.

Monday Kvenlng
Dance Hour, NBC.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
Mary Jane Reynolds. Stu-
dio.
Vaviety Hour. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pit-
man. Studio.
Works Progress Program.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time. NBC.
Mellow Console Momenta.
Newscast
"Goodnight"

e

PROCLAIMS FATHER'S DAY
AUSTIN, June 19 UP) Father's

Day received official recognition
today from GovernorJamesV. All-re-

In a proclamation, he called
on Texans to honor their fathers
June 20 in appreciation for those
"whose traditional ce

and devotion have helped make
the good homes of our country oui
holiest American institution."

1

David B. Ballengce, 92, of
W. Va., believes be is the na-

tion's oldest postmaster.

rectlon of Busby Berkeley. "Stage-struck-"

is fare for those who like
the stories-wlth-mus- lc of laugh be
hind the theatrical scenes.
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Remember that thriller which
started ail the African Jungle
pictures the amazingly photo-
graphed "Trader Ilorn"? The
film which was acvnrded high
standards in seasonpwit Is be-
ing shown again in a revtval pre-
sentation, and will be offered at
the Lyric theatre here Sunday
and Monday. Harry Carey and
Duncan IUnaldoy who starred In

showing, are

one

aro

HEARD REGULARLY OVER KBST
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Frank J. Kadlec, master of
the accordion, may be heard
over KBST each week day
morning at 7:30. An RKO
vaudeville artist, Kadleo has

Authority On Indian Lore KBST

Talk Today; Song Programs,News
Review Among FeaturesTo Come

Charles Eagle Plume, nationally!

known authority on Indian
will appear in a second KBST
broadcast today at The
young anthropologist gave a ten--
minute talk Saturday evening on
Indian customs. He has been here
for several days, making lecture
appearances. Eagle Flume is a
goodwill ambassadorof the Fort
Worth Frontier Fiesta.

Bill Basham and Lola Hallwill
return to the entertainers' of
KBST this week in a seriesof in
dividual programs, the exact time
of the broadcaststo be announced
Bill will be remembered as the
young baritone formerly as a
guest on the p. m. pro
grams each Tuesday and Friday
Lola has been each
Monday and Thursday at 12:45, as
guest on the Serenadersprogram

Frank Kadlec, well known

QUEEN

IN

the first again to be
seen in the leading roles. Abovo
Is of the thrill scenes. In
which Rlnaldo Is seen In a dan-
gerous spot with wild African
tribesmen.Jungle scenesof "Tra-
der Horn" among the best
ever filmed of the dark conti-
nent, before or that
day.
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ranks

heard
artist 7

RKO

since film's
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tmt

been heard on programs over
WKAF, New York City; WLS,
Chicago; WJJO, 'Chicago, and
many other smallerstations.

In

appearing

vaudeville and radio favorite is
now In Big Spring and is broad
casting each week-da- y morning at
7:30. A master of the accordion
Kadlec plays any type of music, on
his $400 Italian-mad-e instrument

A new feature of Interest ha--i

been planned by KBST to be pre--

STUDEBAKER
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

General Repair on Any Make.
ReasonableCharges
CompetentMechanics

Gasolines and Oils, Washing,
Greasing,Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium
400 E. 3rd St

TODAY
TOMORROW

,...A GEM
of PRECIOUS
ENTERTAINMENT
...Sparkling with
youth and romancel
A musical treat en-
hancing a gripping ttoryl

Joan BLONDELL
Dick POWELL
Wirren WILLIAM

aioA
STRUCK

FRANK McHUGH
m YACNT GLHBMYS
IFANNE MADIEIf

HMfiVFS

IIAII KEYMLIS!

MHEiis

Te

Garage
Phone ZOO

PLUSt
NEW NEWS

sented each weekday evening, ex
cept Saturday,at 6:16. With Clar
ence "Games aa announcer, KBST
will present Out of The Herald,
Headlines ot the Past News In
retrospect, bringing back wluit
Happened In Big Spilng In years
gone by, day by day, will be

James Jobb, district winner In
tho preparedspeechdivision of tin.
FutUro Farmers of Anictlca con
test, will present his prize-winnin-g

essay over KBST Thursday morn- -

ins at 11 o clock.

In view of the many children
appearing on the Kiddles Revue
Saturday morning, the dramatized
version of an old nursery rhym
was omitted. However, a report
was given as to tho whereabout!
of youngsters who appeared last
spring on the radio station. This
will be a regular Saturdaymorn
ing feature ol tho Revue, on the
air from 9:15 to 9:45.

The widely known V. O. Stamps
quartet popular vocal organiza
tion throughout tho South and
now bCOclntcd with KRLD, Dal
las, was presented over the local
station Saturday at the noon
broadcast

Graham Berry and his orchestra
presented a series of programs
over KBST lost week, featuring
Clco Shirley, vocalist In the torch
manner. Graham and several
members of the orchestra were
formerly with the Jlmmle Ross
gang. One of Jimmies sax men
Dick Jones, is now playing with
Marshall Van Pool, nationally
known dance organization appear
ing at a Fort Worth dance spot

Jlmmle Wlllson, popular manag
er of KBST, was the recipient of
a unlquo birthday party tendered
by the station staff and severalar
Usts. The affair was instigated
by Mr. and Mrs. C A. Bulot and
Jlmmle was surprised during the
regular Saturday evening o clock
Studio Frolic While he was ac
companying "Chick" Bulot In
song, the other persons present
proceeded to bring in cream and
cake and make thedisconcerted
manager Join in singing "Happy
Birthday To You." All went will
until Jlmmle was requested to
make a speech. Jlmmle has an
aversion to talking over tho radio,
regardlessof the fact that he ap
pears each day as organist and pi
anist Nevertheless,it was quite a
unique party over the air.

Avery Falkner, control operator.
has Joined the ranks of the candid
cameramen.No one is safe as Ion?
as Avery has his camera(which Is
all the time). Ho has made sev
eral Interesting shots of the KBST
equipment and studios. His col
lection of candid studies of the ar
tists Is rapidly increasing.

"ALL WHITE" WEDDING
WILMINGTON, Del., June 19 UP)

It will be an all white wedding
when Ethel Du Pont and Franklin
D. Roosevelt, Jr., says "yes" on
June 30. Lilies and peonies will be
the only flowers in the Btmple dec-

orations In the church andthe Du
Pont home.

BREAKING THE NEWS

COWTOWN
WELCOMES

TKEWORLD
ENTERTAINMENT MECCA

Aguln Transcend All
Otkcr Amusement

Enterprises
For Worth ni 'Billy o$l hltt

tcortJ imll Catapulted lut teuon
into tha DUtlnctloa ol belnf tht

--7K W L '"--

CLUSIVELY
Amuitment Enter--

prli In tht
World the

01' Cow Town Way

Out had its
own record to
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Shall the
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Wut onlj

beat.
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Area
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BedatiUngEf

And it if ALL
NEWII All new
Irom tht chro--
matle P'mwhttl
PUUtnci to
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lulrtnet.

tht trifllof wlipt ol f oua--

roer that?eit tht provoca--
Uie contours o( delcctablt
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alonethe Matle ot the Mu
ter CralUman, Wily oic.

CASA MANANA Flamei
Forth In a VeritableVe- -

uiluioICreatlteOpulence u

,
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com- -
pared with tht Stjilan Mediocrity of
all other tUtw tpectaelti, part tad
preient. Here on tht Urreat oacillat.
inr rotating rostrum on earth
reitahd BILLY ROlfSAU NrwlU
Tlathaa of EitraTtranaas,BIST
SILLERS Olltterlnr Oalas ot

Dlitlniulshed Luminaries ot Stan,
Scran, Concert, Radio and Arena in.
cludlnf AVL WH1TKMAH tad BAND,
BVKRITT MARSHALL, HARRIET

Car Burns After A
CrashOn Highway

Fire following crash on high
way n'jout Ihreo miles north of
Big Sprln gdestroyeda Ford V8
coupo belonging to Henry Becker
ot Houston, representativeof the
Sholl Petroleum company. Slight
damage was dono to a Chevrolet
coupe being driven by Mrs. Gladys
Dyer of Big Spring.

Officers said Mrs. Dyer's car hit
the rear of tho Becker mschtnoas
tho latter was preparing to stop.
impnet of the collision burst tho
gasollno tank on tho Becker car
and flames flared up. The car roll-
ed Into the barrow ditch, was com
pletely aflro In a short time. Beck-
er narrowly escapedwithout

officers Investigating tho In-

cident said. The fire department
was called out but could not ar-
rive In time to nave tho machine,
A Blight blaze on Mrs. Dyer's cat
was soon extinguished.

Roscoe Man Is
GrpdBon' After

H?hps Hearing
SWEETWATER, June 19 Bond

of $10,000 was allowed for Bill
Dawson, former nlghtwatchman at
Roscoe under chnrge of murder,
after habeas corpus hearing be-

fore Judi;e A. S. Mauzcy In 39th
district court hero today.

Dawsonhnd beenheld since June
5, day that A. J. Parker, Roscoe
mayor, was fatally shot during an
altercation which officials said
was an outgrowth of Dawson's re
ceipt of a notice of dismissal from
the Roscoe city council.

Habeas corpus proceedings were
filed by Clayde Thomas of Big
Spring, attorney for Dawson, who
appearedIn his behalf today.

SELECT AMARTLLO
NEW BRAUNFELS, Juno18 UP)

The TexasSheriffs associationwill
convene next year in Amarillo,
delegates to tho convention here
decided today after
Sheriff J. B. Arnold of Becville aa
president Mrs. Joe Ray of Austin
was secretary and treas
urer.

V1GAN IMPROVED
Condit on of J. M. Morgan, who

has been 111 for the past several
days, hsd improved suff'ciently for
him to make a trip to his physi-
cian's office yesterday.
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"Let's Gctr Acquainted"
SPECIAL

I have recently taken over the
Sinclair Service Station at 1401
Scurry Street and as nn Intro-
ductory special, I will Wash,
Vacuum Clean, and give your
car a Complete Index Lubrica-
tion for only (LOO.

Come By and Let's Get
Acquainted

Davis AAA Service
JIMMY DAVIS, Owner

Formerly in Charge of Station
Greasing 300 Cars Per Month

1401 Scurry St nig Spring
Phone420 and count theminutes

HOCTOE, an EnsemUe ot Ten Score
Allurlnr Adolescent Aphrodites, Malt
Choir ot Slitjr-iou- r ... in Tour Acts ot
Astoundlnj Macnlflcence . . . Gone
With the Wind . . . The Loir lloihon
. . . Wile Up tnd Lire . . . Ctn't
lUppen Here . . . Orer IIALr A MIL-T'- ""

iii. DOLLAKS
expendedon

ALL NEW

Murray
derson,

byAl-be- rt

Johnson,Costumesby Raoul Pens
DuBois.

A FOUT WORTH FEATURE and
dlstlnctlTt ONLT of tht TORT

WORTH rSOMTIER TIESTA.
All o the Mijor Atl'utti will appear

t EVERY PERFORMANCE during;
the entire enzsrement. . . NOT on
sporadic occasions. DO NOT BE MIS--

QUIDZD orDECEIVED . . Come
tht Tint tflfht or the Lut or la be-

tween, YOU WILL SEE THE COM
PLETE CAST .. Jmt tt Advertised.
Another BILLY ROSE Innovation.

There art no catchpenny, cheap-Joh- n

or outmodeddevices of tht carnival era
kto harassand mulct patronsot FORT

WORTH rROHTIER FIESTA.
Every Attraction Is a show of
GenuineMerit ALL NEW

PIONEER PALACE . . . mil tht abode
of WILD and WUOO-peel- ll . slilt tht
rowdy, raffish rtndtivout'of robust
ribaldry . , , jtill tht honkey tonk of
tho Old West FIREFLY CAR--

DENS, a sylvan bower studded
with myriad of sclntUUtlny In- -

candescent... . Refreshment if
you wish whilst tnjorinr tht perform
ance of SALICI'S PUPPETS

MELODY LANK . , . Sooysmlthi of

Yesteryearin their Own Creations.

To All IU WonderstheFriendly City
bids Welcome, not only to its

Neighbors but TO ALL

JHEWORLD.
Deipiie the (eel that from tht pre--

mlcrt to finale last seasonCASA

THREE QUARTERS
OF A MILLION Patrons . . W.3 ol
Its 'Statist capacity; Dcif'tie the jscl
that this ytar's costot operation will
iceed that of last by 110,000.00 each

week; Deipke At rt BESTSELLERS
rtprtatott an initial Investment of

171,000.00 mora thin before , , ,
THERE WILL BE NO ADVANCE
in war.
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Highways
(ContinuedVrom Page 1)

Hie Santallosa hospital In San An
tmlo on account of illness. He
vaa not thought to be seriously HI,
r cording to word received by
f 'lends here. Father Ktnncls re-
sided in Crystal City.

Mrs. "C. M. Shaw has returned
(rum Cameron, Tex., where shehas
been guest In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Grove and grandson,
Charles Michael.

Cleo Lopcr returned to Corpus
CJrlstl this week-en- d, after visit-
ing hero this week with relatives
nnd friends.

Mrs. Fritz n. Smith and son,
Coleman are spending tho ween-en-

as guests of relatives In 8ny
der.

Young Miss Mozcllo Woods of
Dallas was expected to return to
her home this week-en- d after
spending several days here with
her uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs.
Dowcy Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Crain, Ray-
mond Lee Williams and Glen Jen--
lins of San Angelo are spending
the day as guestsof Mrs. John B
Kali, mother of Mrs. Crain.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Merrick and
sun are spending tbe week-en- d In
tan Angela

C. A. (Chick) Bulot returned
y evening from a business trip

to western points.

Victor Mellinger, who has been
ld up on account of an infected

tsot. Is improving, although ha ic
Skill confined to his home on Scur
ry street.

I. E. Coleman, who has been ill
a number of weeks, continues '.o
I iprove at his home on East Third
b rcet

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Underwood
r o spendingtheir vacation in East
1 otna points, guests of the latter's
i latives. They will be gone about
two weeks.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

R. T. Mobley of Midland was In
111 3 hospital for treatment Friday,

Sam Joiner, teaming contractor,
vuo was Injured when a fresno
i.truck him on the side, Inflicting
fracture of three ribs, near Coa
homa Thursday morning, was get
ting along nicely Saturday.

Vernon Nalley of Midland under--
vent a tonsillectomy Saturday aft
t noon at the hospital.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
P.sher of Stanton, at the hospital
("aturday afternoon at2 o'clock, n

ughter. Mother and child arc
doing well.

J. H. Chastaln of Midland under-
went a tonsillectomy Saturday

H. E. Dunning was reportedvery
ill Saturday afternoon.

Of the 11,000,000 homes In Japan
less than 20,000, and these in the
remote places, are not equipped
with electric lights.

MOTORCYCLES
SALES . . . SERVICE

Bicycle Parts and Repair
a Specialty

Come In and Inspect tho New
Model 61 in Our New Display
Window.

The Harley Davidson Shop
405 W. 3rd P. O. Box 1015

EMPIRE
SERVICE

CrochettedRunner
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BY IIUTH OUR
PATTERN NO. 890

This attractive design for a
embodies a new manner of

using filet crochet. By Ingenious-
ly combining severaldifferent filet
squares,we've obtained a runner
19 Inches wide, that you can make
as long as you need. And If you
like the Idea and design, we have
a similar one (No. 401) that works
up about 13 Inches In width.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma
terial and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 390 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.To ob-

tain No. 401 also, encloseten ccnU
extra. Address The Big Spring
Dally Herald, Needlework Depart
ment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

MUNICIPAL BAND IN
ITS FIRST

First public concert of the new
ly organizedBig Spring municipal
band was given on the schoolhouse
lawn Friday night. Numbers
played by the aggregation under
direction of Dan Conlcy Included:

Reveille Star SpangledBanner;
Our Band (march); Cathedral
Echoes; Drake Relays (march);
Saluto to the Colors (march);
Paradise Isle Overture; Winner
March; High School Pride
(march); The Show Boy (march)
and Taps America.

Tho concerts will be staged
weekly, each Friday night Conley
has announced. Band rehearsals
are slated for each Monday eve
ning. An Invitation has been ex-

tended to all musicians in the city
to join the organization.

ON

IF YOU LIKE TO DANCE
COME UP TO THE

CONCESSION HOUSE
SCENIC DRIVE
Parties A Specialty

Come Up And Get Cool

PEGGY

BROWN SURE
KNOWS H0WT0
PUT A

MEM
THE TABLE

CONCERT

HERS
COULD DO A

MY
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
S01 North Gregg

T. II. Pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. service. Tho

topic of the sermon will be
Christ s Lovo for Sinners.
We cordially invite you to attend

our services.

TOO

One week from Sunday, the
Lord's Supperwill bo celebrated In
our morning service.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Services for June20 at St Mary's
Episcopal churcharo as follows:

Morning prayer, 8:30.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Tho rector will be In charge of

the 8:30 service and will deliver
the sermon.

20,

SCIENCE SERVICE
"Is the universe, including man,

evolved by atomic force?" is the
subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read in all Churches of
Christ Scientist on Sunday, June
20.

The Golden Text is: "Behold, the
heaven and the heaven of heavens
Is the Lord's try God, the earth
also, with all that therein is" (Dou-terono-

10:14).
Among the citations which com-

prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "By the
word of the Lord were the heavens
made; and all the host of them by
tho breath of his mouth. . . For he
spake, and it was done; he com-
manded, and it stood fast" (Psalms
33:0,9).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Sclenco textbook, "Sci-enc- o

and Health With Key to the
by Mary Baker Eddy:

"Tho true theory of tho universe,
including man, Is not In material
history but la spiritual develop
ment Inspired thought relln
qulshes a material, sensual, and
mortal theory of tho universe, and
adopts the and

GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

GOOD

JYES..ANDIFIHADANEWI

ESTATE GAS RANGE

LIKE YOU

LITTLE
BRAGGING ABOUT

COOKING,

Morning

spiritual Immortal"

MAKE A DATE WITH YOURSELF

. .'. to Seethe New Models that Are Now On

At Our Show Room!

W)

C-A-
T

Dis-

play

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

JAS. A. DAVIS, Manager

. GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS
; ftv bftslt"- si - , - - ' ," -- i'mt- '
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SPRING, TEXAS;; DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING,

Graalmann,

CHBISTIAN

Scriptures,"

Nice

(page 547).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kach Monday a lemoon at the

local Church of Christ at 14th and
Main, special Bible study course Is
being offered by Minister Paul F.
Edwards.This is a comprehensive
course covering the entire Bible.
All aro cordially Invited to attend
whether a member of tho church
or not. All ages are Included.

The sermon topic for Sunday
morning, juno zotn, at 11 o'clock
will be, "Christian Stewardship."
Tho topic for tho radio service at
a p. m. Is "Why I Am a Member of
the Church of Christ" Tune In at
this time bn KBST.

Tho evening services arw espe-
cially Interesting Just now. The
topic for tho evening scrvlco Sun-
day Is "Tho Holy Spirit, What Is
It?" Theso lessons aro Instruc-
tional and Interesting. You are In
vited to come to all services.

EAST FOUHTl! BAPTIST
W. S. Gnrnett, Pastor

9 45 Sunday School.
11:0(V Sermon by tho oastor

"Tho Difference Between Mnn and
ueast"

7 16 Trnlnlng Unions.
B is sermon: 'The Christian's

Musincss.

FUNDAMENTAL BAITIST
4th nnd Benton Sts.

Bible school B 45 a. m.. Homer
Williams, superintendent Lesson,
Acts, third achaptcr.

Morning worship, H o'clock, ser-
mon by tho pastor.

Radio service over KBST at 1:30
p. m. "Tho Voice of the Bible."

xoung peoples service, 7:30 to
8:10 p. m.

Preachine service. 8:30 to D!.m
Sermon subject, "Tho God of This
Age."

This church will begin an open
air revival on July 4th, with the
pastor preaching.

Horace C. Goodman, pastor.

FIltST PRESBYTERIAN
1). F. McConncIl, D. D Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 n. m.
Subject: "Many Crowns."
xoung Fcoplo Vesper service. 7

p. m., Mary Loulso Wood, loader.
Evening wors:iln. 8 n. m. Sub

ject: "A Divided Heart."
Hosts nnd hostesses. Mr. and

Mrs. Lee PortT and Mr. end Mrs.
J. E. Prltchctt

Morning woishln broadcast over
KBST. 11-1- 2 noon. "Every mem-
ber present every Sunday" Is our
goal. Wo cordially Invite you to
worship with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Scliurman, Pastor

9:45, Bible school.
10:45, Morning worship. Sermon

Dy pastor. Topic: "The Church
and tho Pragmatic Phllosonhv.1
Solo, "Jesus Lover of My Soul.--'

(MacDougal) II. G. Keaton.
7:00, Christian Endeavor.

Evening worship. The pas-
tor will begin a series of sermons
on tho History of the New Testa
ment. The special music will bo a
double tiunrtct. "I Know That
Jesus Loves Me." words and music
by Hev. A. L. Haley, pastor of the
Urst Christian church of Colo-
rado. This will be a one-hou- r serv
ice.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo nickley, Pastor

Sunday school, 945 a. m., Clyde
inomns. general superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. Subject
"Whnt's Wronp With Father?"

The choir wyi render an anthem
"Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled."

Young women will act as ushers
In honor of the Fathers. This serv-
ice will be dedicated to the father?
of our city.

At tho evening hour the closing
exercises of tho vacation church
school will be hejd. Tho children
will give a very fino program dem
onstrating some of tho work done
There will oIfo be a display of the
handwork dono In tho school.

Como and enjoy these services
with us.

FIRST IIAPTIST
Or. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:30 a. m., Sunday school, Ira M.
Powell, acting superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship
Special music furnished by the

Sermon by tho pastor.
7:00 p. m. Baptist Training Un-

ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
8:15 Evening worship. Special

music will be rendered.Sermon by
tho pastor.
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Authorized Dealer
for

Brenlin Suntan
Window Shades

5
StarSuperiority

Oil Painted by hand
Smooth-lik- e velvet
Wash or sponge to clean
Priced moderately
Qn GuaranteedRoller

Barrow's
Quality Furniture

For Those Who Care

S4 l?iSS5? Phone 890

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

SOC nEADINO and RIT1N ,

"PULPWOOD EDITOR," by Ha-

rold B. Mersey J (Stokes: $3).
More than ten million Ameri-

cans, they say, buy "pulp" maga-
zines every month. If Hint Is true

and It probably is then It was
high time somcono wroto a book
about them. Harold B. Hcrsey,
with a staggering list of pulps to
his credit (sometimes not to his
credit, ho doesn't hesitate to ad-
mit) has dono It

Hersoy writes "Pulpwood Edi-

tor" with authority. Ho has been
editor and publisher of a string
ot theso periodicals longer, prob-nbl-y,

than any other man. Ho was
the first editor of "The Quill," was
head editor for a tlmo of tho
Clayton magazines ("Acc-Hlgh,- "

'"Ranch Romances," "Cluos," "Cow
boy Stories, etc.), supervising edi
tor of tho Mncfndden Publications
("Tiuo Story," Tru Romances,"
"Tiuo Detectlvo Mysteries," etc.),
publisher of the Red and Blue Band
magazines ("Gangster Stories,"
"Mobs," "Flying Stories," "Outlaws
of the West," etc.) and
nnd head editor f tho Original
Hcrsey magazines("Flying Aces,"

fapy Stories," "Murder Stories.
"Loving Hearts," etc.). After which
list, take a deep bicath.

With all this experience as
background Hcrsey tells why the
pulpwoods aro published, by and
for whom, how they nro distri-
buted and sold, who writes for
them, and how profitable! they are.
He agrees that the pulps npiLa!
to a different public than do the

slicks" but ho argues
earnestlythat the pulp writers are
Just as good and probably better
than thoso who write for tho
"quality" magazines.

There aro several professional
pulpwood writers, Herscy says, who
grind out a million words a year
at rates that average a cent and a
half a word. He once camo upon
M. ueaiord Jones,one of the pulp--
wood aces, writing two novels at
once, using two typewriters and
Jumping from ono story to the
otner every few pages.

Pulpwood heroesare alwaysman
ly, the girls are always of sterling
cnaractcr and simple charm, and
the stories aro clean. Sex never
h'ists Its ugly head In tho pulps.
Always this type of reading matter
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Scouts Will
SeeAnnapolis

Local Group To Be Guests
Of John Qiiinn At

Acntlcniy
In addition to seeing all the

sights of the national capital, Big
Spring boy scouts who are to at
tend the national Jamboreo in
Washington June ly 9, air
duo to have on exciting, education-
al sldo trip to tho U. S. naval acad-
emy at Annapolis.' Md.

John Qulnn, officer taking post-
graduatework at the academy and
a former Big Spring youth, has
arranged, nccordlng to word re
ceived hern, to have tho local
scoutsns guestsat Annapolis fur a
day. There they will get a glimpse
of the nation's training school foi
Its nnval officers.

The ten day Jamboree, In addi
tion to providing udvnntngr of
meeting fellow scouts fiom nil cor-

ners of tho country, will give the
boyH on opportunity to see nil gov
ernment buildings and other Itfin
of Interest In Washington.

Dr. W. B. Hardy will be the
seouter In charge of the local dele
gation. Srouta planning on rn'ik
Ing the trip Include W B. Hard"
Jr., Sammy Mclllnger, J. I Wood
Jr.. Warren Woodward, Pnv
Kasch, Julian Flshrr, George Mil
ler, Sam Atkins and Rny Fergu
son.

Is packed with action. Dlckenn
could never have sold to tho pulps,
and most certainly Washingtonliw
vlng couldn't hnve. Pulp readers
are hot InterestedIn

PHONE 70
QUALITY
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SERVICE
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107 !i Main Phone 70

CLEANERS
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got of thrilling man-siz-e

whenyou lay
handson thewheelof car.
You've got die power to do what you will
when you press the treadle Uiat bossesthis
Buick's silk-smoot- h valve-in-hea- d straight-eigh-t

engine.

car that sheds punishment like
mallard shedsrain, so sound and stout and
husky is this sturdy traveler its
backboneup.

certain-sur- e brakesto keepyou outof
trouble lullaby springs and cushions to
cradle you in comfort--a body that's steel
fused with steel for safesecurity yes, you've
all man askin car andmore.

401
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leisurely

KYOU MONEY OOES;FARTHlfR

DRESSES

hold

from

IN A CINUAL

OETS PRISON TERM I

HUGO. Okln June 10 MPl I

Dewey Burgess, Cherokee county!
farmer, pleaded guilty in federal,
court here today to a charge of
robbing the Wnuhlllnl, Okla., post--!
office In October, 1634, and was
sentencedto 18 months In prison.

JORDAN CO.
FIRST

JUST PHONE M

GO DRIVING IS COSTLY

"PVF.RY TIME you start from a normal
traffic stop, you watte enough gasoline

to drive a third of n mile.
the of today's stop-and-g- o driving

In village, town and city, Shell engineersdevel-
oped a way to "balance"gasoline.

This balancing processrearrangesthe entire
chemical structure of gasoline makes It
"digestible" your cnglno just ns cooking
make food digestible you.

Your motor gets full benefit of Super--'
Shell's high energy content. . . and you the
nnvlngs!

Super-Shell-t- "MOTOR-DIGESTIBL-

gitollnc sold from coast to const. There's a
Shell station In your neighborhood.

SuperShell dKXmfck
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216 W. Third St Phone 101
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But you make a sad and sorry error if you
hold back becausethis brilliant Buick looks
too rich for your budget.
The fact is, this great-powere- d eight,smooth
andsteadyand readyto thrill, actually costs
lessthansomecarswith two fewer cylindersI
You've got what it takesto own one why be
satisfied with less?

TUNE IN! BRADDOCK-LOUI- S CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT
. BROADCAST BY BUICK

Juo.22od, N.D.G. Red sod Dlus Networks-cons- ult your ptpcr(or time sad itstioai.
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RECOVERY FOR OUR SCHOOLS

The prospectof greater tax paymentsis never a cheei-In- g

one to the ownerof property, be he large landholder or
possessorof one small parcel. But there cometimes when
additional revenuesmust be raised, if our eovernmental
functions andfacilities are to be maintained at the level a
progressivepeople demand.

TheHerald believes that sucha time has come for the
Big Spring independent school district Voters of the dis
trict will be called upon, next Saturday,to determine theis-

suanceof $65,000 in bonds and the authorizationof a
maximumincrease in the district's total tax rate from $1 to
SL.50.

Significant questionson the propositions are (1) Do
our schools require this bond issue and thisprovision for
new revenues?;and (2) Is there any better way to meet
Housing and financing demands7

Theanswerto thefirst question,to anyone who hassui --

.veyed the school problem, must inevitably be an emphatic
yes. The answerto the secondappearsto be a no. Con-
sidering the second topic, the Big Spring independent
school district extendsover all the territory now that it can
beincluded;valuationsare setalreadyat such a level that
additional increase is not practicable. With no new prop--
crties, no valuation hike, a higher tax rate is the only
answer.

As to the first question, officials of the school board
themselveshave given out figures that supply, it seemsto
TheHerald,proof as to theneedsof our schools.

They recite that in the past ten years Big Spring's
period of greatest growth the enrollment has climbed
from 1,289 to 3,220; the district's bonded debt(to provide
neededbuildings) hasincreasedfrom $137,000to $339,000,
thenumberof teachers has risenfrom 40 to 94; thenumber
of classrooms from 41 to 83; thedistrict's property valua-
tions from $4,065,655to $7467,985. This increase in values
hasnot kept pace with the phenomenal expansion of our
school system;and all the while the tax rate has remained
conniantat$1. It is easy to seethat revenuesasthey have
beenand now standaredefinitely short of providing for ef-fi- cf

nt operation.
The bond issue would provide for repairs, remodeling

andnewbuilding that mustbe done, if the school's physical
plant is to serve our children adequately,healthfully and
safely. But an important pointis this: thebond issuecan
notstandalone; it mustbe backedup by an authorizedtax
increase. And operationof our schools demand the tax
increase.

Businessis recovering; Big Spring is on the upward
climb: the road lies ahead. But no city can be bigger or
better than its school system,and we have been slow to
provide for recoveryof our schools. The situation can be
correctedat the polls Saturday.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Standingon the after deck of a customs
cutter the othermorning as she racedtoward the lower
harbor, I glanced up suddenlyand gaspedfrom the thrill
thatalwaysaccompaniesa sight of the New York skyline,

i That is one of the most over-emphasiz-ed and written
about featuresof New York, yet, like recurrent electrical
shells, it never fails to impressand holdyou.

. '"brty minutes or so later, having transferred to an in--
j commg liner from the Argentine, I was prowling through
I the ship looking for an American rancher who was coming
home after 20 years in the South American pampascoun
try

I Suddenly I discovered a tall, rangy fellow standing on
'de' , staring towardsthe tiers of turretsthat climb higher
an? jigher above New York.

That's a noble sight, isn't it?" I broke in, introducing
xnyrelf.

' I "Yes, it is," he said. "You'd never think anything could
bequite like it."

"There isn't anything like it, not anywhere.".
"Where'sthe old Ffatiron buildine?" he wanted to know,

t "There it is it usedto be one of the sevenwonders, but
It's almostdwarfednow, isn't it?"

"It sureis."
, "Tell me, after 20 years in the Argentine, how does it
sec"J to come up the harborand catch a glimpse of some--
tlii' Tlike this."

He swung around and regardedme with amazement.
'Tv.enty yearsin the Argentine. You've cot me mixed up.
I Lv in New York. I haven't been away from my office
in the Flatiron building more than,a month at a time in 15
years."

t Vcll, it turned out that he was a native New Yorker re-

turning from a little vacation,, and his interest in the town
.was auchthat hewantedto sharehia knowledge with some-
body else. He thought I was a stranger having a first
jtgkpw-- f ram the harbor.

I Wkkh brings w to the point of this essay and em
phauuw tke tremendoushold theNew York skyline has

1
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Walter Lippman

MR. ROOSEVBLTS FIASCO
The report ot the Senate com

mlttce docs moro than to stale
with devastating logic and moral
passion the reasons why the Ju-

diciary bill should not pass. It
goes further and calls upon the
Senate to establish a precedent
sufficiently lmpresslvo to discou
rago any ono else In the future
from attempting to make tho Ju
diciary subserventto the Congress
or the Executive."It Is a measure,"
says tho report, "which should be
so cmphatlclally rejected that Its
parallel will never again bo pre
sented to tho free reprcscntaUvcs
of the free people of America."

Thus the majority of the com
mittee ask tho Senateto do more
than to put the bill aside. They
ask for n rejection, so emphatic,
so plain to every one, that this
attempt to subvert the indepen
dence of the courts affirmation
turned Into a decisive affirmation
of their rejection which will remove
the Idea, entertainedby some, that
under the Constitution the Con
gress has a kind of implied right
to pack the Court. They are ask
ing the Senateto make this Issue
tho occasion for clarifying inter
pretation of Its own powers in ro- -
spect to the courts.

This U high ground. But no Sen
ator who takes it will ever bo sor
ry that he took it. None will
ever regret thnt he has been num
bered among those who defended
triumphantly the essential crln
clple of tho American government

that all men, all officials, all
agenciesof government are under
the law, and that .subject to the
Inalienable righJL of the soverign
poopie to amend the law, the law
at any moment Is what lndepcn
dent judges say It Is.

Standing on this ground, they
will be standing where the libera
tors of mankind have stood for
three hundred years. They will be
in good company, and they need
have no qualms. For whl'o there
are sincere and earnestmen who
believe in this bill, they have been
met In open debate,and so com
pletely has the case for the bill
been shattered that Its nominal
sponsors havo been reduced to
silence. The President's support
ers who voted for the bill have
not even ventured to turn in a re
port of the majority.

No doubt the outcome Is a shock
to the Administration. To have
staked so much on such a darln-- j

gamble, and to have lost, is a
serious blow to its prestige Tli2
real question for the President is
whether he wishi to repair his
; sltlon or to irvaKe a bad situa-
tion worse.

If he driven aheadhe will make
it worse. For the men who have
taken their stand against him on
wis issue have buined their
bridges, and they know it. They
realize quite well that If the
President does not accept bis de
feat on this measure,there is be
tween him and them a political
war to the death.

They comprise the ablest oro
gresslvcs and the ablest conserva
tives among the Democrats in the
Senate, whereas tho few reaHv
able Senators supporting the

resident are manifestly sick at:
heart. So obviously is this the case
that at the climax of the strucslc.
wnen me vote is needed and every
ounce of influence, the VIce-Pre-si-

cent of the United States has left
the field of battle and has gone to
Texas to catch fish. If not even
Mr. Garner wUI stay in Washing
ton to fight for this bill, what
must be the state of mind of the
Presidents nominal supporters?

If the President Is wise he will
tako his losses and quit. He will
ask Congress to pass only the
most necessary measures at this
session, and he will then allow it
lo adjourn to catch Its breath, til
take a rest, to enable every one to
recover bis poise and his good
humor.

The government of the United
States,with such Incredible power
concentratedin tho President,has
become too complicated for an
ridlnary human brain. Mr. Roose-
velt and his advisershave no morn
than ordinary humanbrains, and It
has become impossible for them
to understand all the nuestioai
they have undertaken to deal with.
They ore at the point where the
haven't tho time of the energy to
acai wiui uieir problems.

They need a rest and they need a
pause. If they do not take a rest,
if they Just plunge ahead asking
foi new powers to deal with mora
and moro problems, they will, bo
causehuman nature cannot stand
tho pace, moke one ghastly error
artcr another.

The fiasco of the Judiciary bill
if due at bottom, not to some
consciously sinister design but to
the sheer fact that Mr. Roosevelt
thought it was a gfiod idea, and
never had tho time or the cneigy
to take the trouble to study It or
to ask tho advice of competent

decisions
as momentousas this In odd mo
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tlons. And if there Is anybody left
who Is a good friend of
the Presidentto tell him the truth,
he wiU tell him now that the real
lesson of the judiciary bill Is that
no mortal man can chew what the
President has bitten off.

If Roosevelt's good
angel would grant him a little
humility, it would help him more
than anything else.

Copyright, 1937, New York
Tribune Inc.

JAYTON WAN TO BE
PASTOR OF STANTON

BAPTIST CHURCH
STANTON, June 19 Rev. Fred

McPhersonof Jayton has accepted
a place as pastor of the First

church here andwill assume
his duUes on the first Sunday in
July. He will succeed Rev.N. L.
Rangewho is now pastorat Donna.

Mr. McPherson,a graduate of
Hardln-Slmmon- s university and of
the SouthwesternBaptist Theologi
cal Seminaryat Fort Worth, has
been preaching about eight years.
He has been pastor at Jayton for
more than two years, where he is
also scoutmaster.

Mrs. McPhersonis a graduate of
the University of Texas and of
the Seminary at Fort Worth.

The couple has one child, David,
two and a hall years old.

PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP

No 12 . . 7 40 a.m. 8:00 a.
No. 4 12:30 p. m
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over everyone who seesit If it elicits oha and ahs from its
own natives,who seeit every day, how it affect visi
tors from 'Europe who suddenly behold it for the first time

Lounging in the Ritz bar of an afternoon, swapping
small talk, I suddenly noticed amanof perhaps30, drinking
alone,and looking as if he cravedcompanionship. Several
moments later, a wee bit unsteadily, he came over. "Ira
sorry to break in, but this town this big, viciously imper-
sonal town, is getting on my nerves. There's7,000,000peo-
ple here and not a soul to talk to. Will you let me buy you
a drink?"

"Sure," we said, "sit down."
"Say," he cried, "I'll bet you consistentlybreak 80." He

was delighted to have somebody--anvbod-v. to talk to.
. Withal its attractions,it's strangehow completely alone

a stranger De hi jncw
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Chapter XXVII
Tip O'Brien, figuring the day's

take with an assistant, did not
seem to have heard Duke's Jubi
lant cry. Grandfather Clayton wont
on eating, his only reply being a
skeptical glance at Duke.

"Don't look at me like that.
Cramp," said Duke, thumping him
on the back. "Don't you under
stand? Tho 'sucker is ready and
rarin' to go the Umit on Moon
Ray!"

"Moon Ray's going to win the
Hoperul!"

"Just bocause you bred that
horse, don't be crazy. With Dixie
Cordon up on Lightning, I'll be a
millionaire this time tomorrow.
And what's the matter with you.

)

her
Hh

Tip--wh- y don't you Join In tht
jubilee?"

rip looked up and spoke none
too He was one
given to

"A pretty fair dny nine grand
out In front."

Duko grinned and throw Grand-
father Clayton' wink.

"When things break as sweetly
for no they havo since we got
back the home track, it's a push-
over for the Hopeful, Luck's with
me now luck and Dixie Gordon
And this time I'll b.
quitting the track and settling
uown.

" Where?" Tip asked, In the tone
of one who was being polite but
was not really interested.

"Brookdaie. I'm going marry
Carol.

"What's that?" shriekedTip.
"Why do you think I've spent a

whole year trying get a stake
out of that sucllcr of a Madison?"

"Woll for whaddayu think of
that!" Tip's eyelids were batting
up and down and ho seemed to bo
choking out hla rather than
speaking-- them. "Cyo mean lo say
you'Vo been In love with Carol for
this whole year."

"Just that. But don't be upset

mmmmz''
.r''yVMW ?
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you weren't wise to it. Tip. I don't
mind telling you, as one friend to
another, I've Just found it out my
self."

"Aw anybody shoulda seen. I
aldnt put two and two together
then Id have known why you
were losing your grip, letting the
dame track you around taking
her bets when she was cleaning
you for plenty.

MrfU

'She's one smart lady when It
comes to Tip."

Grandfather Clayton could not
lot that remark pass without a re-
tort from him.

"Not during this whole meet, sh
ain't been," he said scornfully.

"Allah be praised for that," said
Tip. "Madison's paying throughthe
nose now!"

Fritzl
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"That's what I've always told
her," said Duke with a laugh. "Tve
warned her about the law of aver
ages."

Tho old man was chuckling mls--
chevlously.
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"Tell you something, Duke," he
said. "Been tickled to see you take
that chump, Madison. Maybe no's
all right. But he's not my kind."

"All right," broke In Tip. "But
Carol's engagedto him. How about
that Don't that klnda intcrfcro
with your plan, Duke?"

'Nope. Didn't you hear me say
I'm going to marry her?"

"That's what you say. How do
you know she'll mairy you?"

Duke smiled In answer. He
could not tell, ot course,that Carol
had already told him she loved
him. The fact she was angry with
him now did not disturb him in
the least He knew that Carol hod
been speaking the truth that day
on tbo train. .

"And aramr," said Puke, "when
I'm your grandson, I'm going to
fix up Brookdaie for you. Remind
me, jr i forget"

"D'you mean get me m stud?
he askedexcitedly.

Two ot 'em, at ths least" i
"Aw; you'n nuts," said the 'old

'man. "Anyway, Carol won't marry
'you I Shealnt got senso enough."
I Tip raised his hand as U In de--.

fense.
I "Just aunnnfttnf." Um until If
suddenly timid "I said. Just sup
posing Lightning doesn't win.
You'd lose an awful lot ot dough,
wouldn't you7"

"Plenty," sold Duke cheerfully,
Id havo to spendthe rest of my

life, paying up."
"Then, ot Lightning loses, how

about the wedding bella7"
'The wedding bells will ring out

xou don't seem to be quite-- bright
tonight, Tip my boy. I'm telling
you Lightning is not going to loso.
Ana now. my friends. Via off
can't keep thatsucker waiting. It's
me for tho biggest bet ever placed
on a race In this or any otherburg

and don't try to contradict me.
Gramp,by your stories of Diamond
Jim Brady and Gates
and those other s. What
I'm going to get from Madlaon will
mako themlook like pikers. By the
way, Cramp, as you seem to have
demolished everything eatable or
drinkable on that tablo, want to
ride out homo with me?"

Tho old man groaned ns if he
were In pain.

"And tfco all those Newport
dunces cluttering up tho house?"
ho said In disgust"You must think
I'm as crazy os that granddaughter
of mine. Run along, sap. Get that
bet you're boasting of from a
sucker, If you want to. But I'm
telling you for the last time beforo
you head for destruction Moon
Ray's going to win "

Duke chucked htm under the
chin.

"Perhaps you are a little crazy,
Gramp. Let that pass. Did I ever
tell you If not I tell you now I
love you!"

Tho old man twitched his face
away and glared at Duke, but theio
was a UtUo gleam In hla eye which
showed his deep affection for him.

"Scram!" he said.
Duke paused at the door and

gave a smart salute to Uie two
men he was leaving.

"I'm not ono to forget old friends,
however humble,' he said mock-
ingly. 'If this time tomorrow any
other Umc for that matter I ever
try to high-h- at you. Just remind
me that once we were equals. Mil
lion-s- mlno won't make any dif
ference.

"Scram, I sold!" roared Grand-
father Clayton.

In tho lobby. Duke and Frltzle
almost bumped Into each other.

"Dukle," cried Frltzle, "how's for
going up to Riffle's room for a
quick one? And then, perhaps,an
other one or two? He said he
couldn't stand the noise down here.
But he'll be glad to have us barge
in on him.

"No ran do," said Duke. "Don't
try to stop me. Im off to Brook
daie, to steam up my chump."

Steaming him up foi plenty, 1

hope
All hell go for Seen Dixie

around'"
"Just a while back He wouldn't

be waylaid, either. Said he had to
turn In early suppose that's ow
reasonhe's such a good rider"

"You can depend on him to be In
condition, anyway Give the devil
his due, as it were. But otherwls;

well, I'm glnd we got his signa
ture down on thnt piece of paper"

Another thing one has to say for
Dixie Is that he never pulls a race.

"That's not decency It's vanity."
Frltzle was looking at Duke with

a shrewd eye.
"Tell he, Duke," she said and

her voice, given her usual tones
was rather soft, "you look like I
never saw you look before. Is il
all because you're going to moke
your pile? Isn't there something
else, maybe, on your mind?"

Duke threw back his head and
laughed a merry laugh.

"Trltzle, you re a mind-read-er

maybe I'd better say a heart-reade-r.

As one person in love to another
one In the same blissful condition.
I don t mind telling you "

"Seen the light nt last, have you'
I've been wondering when " you
would. I'vo known for ages you
and Carol were that way Began
worrying If I'd have to have soma
heart-to-hea- rt talks with you two
saps to get you together. Well,
Romeo, run along."

She watched him cross the lobby
and go out the door and there was
a tender look on her face. All the
world was smiling on her tomor-
row, when Lightning came in, she
would be rich and famous and she
would marry Riffle. The fact that
Duke and Carol were to be happy
together added to her Joy. In her
generous way, always wishing to
share happiness,she decided she
must go to Kiffle at once and tell
him the news.

But Kiffle was not glad to sec
her. She ran into his room, her
arms outstretched in love and 5ov
She stopped suddenly. 'There was r
look on Wifflo's face she had never
seen before. It was not only anger
she saw, but hatred. What could
have happened in the little while
since she had seen him, to mak
hi me look at her like that?

At first he would not speak to
her. Her questions was he ill. had
he had bad news, liad she In any
way offfended him received only
Biience lor answer.But Frltzle wai
a determined woman. She loved
Kiffle and she knew he loved her.
Whatever happened ..to make him
act In tins manner,she knew couH
be made right. If only she could
get him to speak. After what
seemed an eternity to her, he did

"I've torn up the contract with
Dixie," he said

Frltzle for one wild moment
uiought Kirnc must have gone
crazy. But he had spoken quite
calmly. For another moment, she
was afraid she was going to faint
for the first time In her life. But
she was no weakling. She must find
out everything. Sho must do some
thing.

"Why?" she askedIn a voice that
said she would take nothing but
the-trut- and all the truth for an
answer,

"Because I discovered you and
Puke were double-crossin- g plan
ning to scram to Europe together,
on what you'd tako tomorrow, T

can't keep you from going !( you
want to but you'll go broke, if you
do. And perhaps Duke won't"

"Who told you that pack of lies?"
she demanded. ,

.! xr:

Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

nOLr.YWOOD "For sale
large hilltop mansion, tennis
courts, extra guest house, ro

grounds. Comes furnished
with sweetest Htory that ever
went sour In film world. Owner
desires break wllh past"
Tho signs are not up yet, nnd

when they aro they won't be word
ed that way. But the hypothetical
notice above tells tno Btory hotter

for undoubtedlyPlckfnlr will be
offered for snlo when Mary Pick-for- d

becomesMrs. Charles (Buddy)
Rogers.

Only two things were sctUed
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BUDDV ROGERS May Be III
Wife's Star
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MARY nCKFORD Won't Sit
At Home

when I called they would be mar-
ried at a simple ceremony and they
would not live at Plckfalr, where
"Mary and Doug" played royalty
to Hollywood for 13 years

Selling Film Stock
While other June brides-to-b- e are

chasing from shower to shower,
Mary Plckford has beenbusy wiUi
business. It Is momentous business,
too, concerned with the saleof her
share of United Artists, the studio
she helped to found and guide
through many crises.

This does not mean Mary's de-
parture from active film life, say
her friends, nor will marriage to
Buddy Rogersmean Uie emergence
of a new

Whether she'll Btar her
husband Is something even she

professesnot to know, bu It seems
In the cards that she'll producepic-
tures. All but five of her 44 years
have been spent In stage and
screen work.

rickfalr Park?
Lately radio and writing have

added to her responsibilities. She
and Jesse Laaky disagreed after
two films, but she might find an-
other partner. Or even go it alone,
but there's less chance of that.

As for Plckfalr, there has been
some talk about Its being acquired
as part of the Beverly Hills park
system. Mary, who got the proper-
ty when she split with Fairbanks,
never has expressedherself defi
nitely on the idea. But she'd like-
lier friends say to think of chil-
dren playing on the rolling lawn,
and of film folk meeting there,
Just the way they have done dur-
ing her long tenancy,

SALES AWARDS GO
TO CHEVROLET MEN

Members of the sales department
of the Carter Chevrolet company
in Big Spring have received tio
pins in the 100 and 60 car club
from the ChevroletMotor company
in token of their sales feats in
1938. Those receiving the 100 car
club pins were Vic Gates and
Johnnie Miller, and those receiving
50 car club pins,were Lacy Porter,
.Mack Stalllngs,W. W. Bennett, Joe
S. Stripling, and Buddy Davis.

Kiffle retrcatod Into Ids obstinate
silence again. Frltzle thought In-

tently for a moment.
"Was Dixie up here'" she asked.
There was no answer in words.

But Frltzle, ulways clever, was
made triply so by her honor at
what had happened.She read tho
answer to her question In Kiffla's
face.

"I might have known it," she
sold. "There's nothing I'd put past
Dixie. But, Ktfflo dear, how colli 1

you go for a story like that u
cooked-u-p yarn from a dobule
crossing rati You aie so honest
yourself"

Thcie was auch slnccilty in ,her
Kiffle cowered In a corner like it
pup which has been beaten. Nov
It was not obstinancy which kept
him from speaking: It was horror
and shame.

"Don't you see.dear'"shesaid,In
a voice from which the anger had
gone and only compabslon was left

"It's all pcifectly plain Carol
and Madison must have offered him
more money to ride Moon Ray and
he liad lo get you In any way he
could to break the contract What
a gag! mo go to Europe with
Duke' Oh, my Gawd."

She made a leap for the lele
phone,

Duko) I've got to tell hlm"
What Mill Duke do when lia

learnt thestaggeringnews?What
will Ms reaction be to Carol?,
Dont inks tomorrow' Install,
ment! It's crammedfull, ot thrill
and excitement! j

(To Be CMttaWMV H
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion! 80 line, 6 line
minimum. Eachsuccessive Insur-Hon- !

4c line. Vftckly rajes $1 for
5 line minimum: 3a per lino per
issue,over S line. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy
Readers'10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6e per line. Tea
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rati.

closing nouns
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturday IM.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl-

nufer of Insertions must
be glv-- fl.

All want-ad-s .payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

?

1

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Lost and Found 1

LOST Tcn-dlamo- yellow gold
wedding ring. Lost In down town
section Thursday morning about
U O CIQCK. U1 cast loin, nennru

LOST Two American pit bull
does. Buckskin brlndle male and
dark brlndle female. Missing
from city park vicinity. Call
1200. Reward.

Persons
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster Jnvlgoratoraand other
stimulants. One dosestarts new

Cdsts'little. Call, writeSep.Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. pavts & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MlmS Bldg, Abilene, xos

6 Public Notices
THE HHdcreignedis an appli

cant for a package store
permit from The Texas Li-

quor Control Board to be
locatedat 114 West3rd St
Crawford Hotel Package
Store, Calvin Boylrin, own-
er.

8 BusinessServices 8
ALL KINDS OF DIRT WORK.

Plowing gardens,grading yards,
setting out grass a specially,
Fiices reasonable and guaran
teed. T. T. Butler, 110 worm
North West 3rd.

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone1233.

GliAVKL and sand tor sale, clean
and free from dirt. A targe
Quantity on nana ready lor im
mediatedelivery. T. K. CLARK &

SUN. ZZD1 Kunels. fnone eoi.
Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides

at
C SLATON'S

611 East2nd
Biz Sprlnc Produce Old Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

WE HAVE JUST MOVED two
doors south. Come In and Inspect
our new shop. Thurman Shoe
Shop, 303 Runnels. Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

POWELL MARTIN'S Used Furni-
ture Exchange.Upholstering, re-
pairing, and reflnishing. Anti-
ques a specialty. 600 East 3rd.
Phone 484.

Woman's Column 9
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

line of drapes and turnlturo cov
er materials,making suits
complete lor 17.00 upward, icl
ephone901.

CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTT
OPERATOR

Train In a national
ly known school.
Classes forming
now. Easy terras.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call or writs
Mrs. 3. W. JoUey

JOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbonrns SanAngelo

WE ABE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.

Cast 3rd St Phona to

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
vour car or refinanceyour pros-tin- t

notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce jour payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
pnd

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

lnuurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory servlcs
130 BtjtSprfeC. "

ANNOUNCEMENTS )

Woman's Column 9 10

DRESSMAKING Tailored work al FOR
specialty. Airs.B. C Morgan, 703
Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT

1 Help Wanted Male 11

AmiTTnilR ml In hi n mnn or worn..-- -, " ; " .
an wno Is interested in penna--
itt wnrlr rlft A ffftAil InrnmO. to
riinnltt nHaf((1 fnintomera with
famous Watklns Products In Big
Spring. Wrlto J. K. WAiiuna
COMPANY, 70-S-2 W. Iowa Ave.,
Memphis. Tennessee

MALE, Instruction. Would like to
hear from mechanically Inclined
mi In 4Ms rnmrnitnllv who
would like to better themselves
by training spare time for In-

stallation and servicing work as
well as planning, estimating, etc.
on all types AIR CONDITION-TNf- l

nnrt KI.ECITniCAT. RE
FRIGERATING equipment Only
rename men wun lair caucauon
should reply. Utilities Inst, TPG, 53
Vfc neraia. A

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Unencumberedlady to

sell exceptional lino or nnens,
hosiery, and gloves to the better
class stores. Expenses against
commissions. Mr. Black, Settles
Hotel.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE: Earn 38 to
16 weekly in sparo time uemon--

stratlng famous Fashion Frocks.
Your own dresses free. No invest
ment Send age and dress size.
Fashion Frocks, inc Dept !
3382, CinclnnaU, Ohio.

13 Emply't W'td Malo 13
EXPERIENCED combinationmeat

cutter groctrman wants work.
Will go any where. W. V. Sneed,
410 Goliad.

FORSALF

18 Household Goods 18
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS for

bedroom, living room, kitchen.
Also dinette suite. Afternoons
phone 1170 or apply 601 East
16th.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL 10 DAY Used Radio Sale.

SI down, 31 each week buys any
radio In our store. Prices from
35.00 up. Camett's Radio Sales.
208-1-0 West 3rd. Phone 261.

22 Livestock 22
THREE year old thoroughbred

short-horne- d bull for sale at a
bargain. W. R. Cole, Phone9025.

TESTED MILK GOATS for sale
or trade. Gentle, easily milked.
803 East 3rd. Phone 1225.

23 Pets 23
TWO BOSTON BULLDOO. PUP

PIES. $7.50 each. 500 Austin
Street.

2b Miscellaneous 20
shingled dognouse. JauDy vourt-ac- y

Cafe. Priced very reasonably.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing

machines:one piece or complete
outfit. Rix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 5a

WANTED TO BUY

W For Exchange 30
THREE GOOD USED typewriters

lor sale or trade lor furniture or
cows, hogs, or chickens. What
have you? R. C HarrclL 216
West 2nd.

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED To buy old wells which

will make a profit in the old
ihallow sand field of East Texas.
Victory Petroleum Company,
Abilene, Texas.

32 Apartments 32
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.

No small children. 211 West
North 3rd.

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart
ment with private bath. Also ga-
rage. See J. F. Hair. Phone 128.

TWO, two-roo- m furnished apart-
ments.Lights and water furnish-
ed. 401 Bell St

FURNISHED APARTMENT lor
rent Bills paid. 700 Nolan.

TWO furnished apartments. Bills
paid. 407 Nolan Street

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL BLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

FRONT SOUTH bedroom. Gentle-
men preferred. Convenient to
bath. 1019 Nolan. Phone 1094.

NICELY FURNISHED southeast
bedroom for gentlemanonly. 1510
Runnelsst fnone 468.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom
in brick home. Adjoining bath.
Private entrance. Also garage
Gentlemenpreferred. Phone 322
or call at 1300 Main.

SOUTHEAST bedroom Adjoining
bath. 409 Johnson St

FURNISHED ROOM. Adjoining
bath. Garage. Close In. PhoneS24.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters.800 Main.
16 I10USC8 3G
BIX-ROO- furnished home. Mod

ern. References. 1301 Bettlcs St
PARTLY furnished,modern, thrpe--

room bouse. Hills paid, mone
1477.

REAL ESTATE

ie IleusesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE -J-- Five-roo- m house.

Close in. Small down payment
in excellent condition, call 437,

48 Farms & Ranches 48
r.ANn RATtnATNB

720 acres, located southwest of
Stanton, Texas, price, $7.60 the
acre,cash.

Nice, 160 acre farm located seven
miles northwest of Big Spring,
good four room bouse, good well
.of water And the water piped In
hnni 'Prlfjtif at ISfLAA ner Ai-r-

with about hatf casta down, bal--
asy yaysaeau.
ft R. L. Caak.
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REAL ESTATE

Business 40
SALE Used furniture store

complete with repair equipment
Well established, doing excellent
business. Lease on building In-

cludes two rent apartments.
Write Box HAL, E Herald.

BUILDINQ for furniture and fu-
neral home. Also leases and roy
alties In Rotan, Texas. The new
oil town. Address P. O. Box 4,
Rotan,Texas,The New Oil Field,

FOR SALE OR RENT Palace
Tourist Cams and FlUlne Sta
tion. Very desirable location. Am
selling on accountof health. Also
many other articlesfor sale. See
M. W. Recce, owner, on East 3rd.

FOR SALE Corner lots In 900
block on West Highway. Three-roo- m

house. Good location for
filling station. Apply at 1104
Runnels.

it-- ;

Automotive
Used Cars To Sell 53

BARGAIN! 1935 Plymouth
uoupe, equppea with uenerai
Balloon Tires. A reconditioned
used car. Only 337S00. Kelsllng
Motor uo. 401 Runnels.

MR. AND MRS.

AM I GotNG To
"This match"?

QkM
?mmq
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YOUfER HldJHNHSS!
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C7EOMiSTH'unm.e

DIANA DANE
Kvoiv;

Kv SET YetZ
KaP'U

S(vx--H-
Y SMITH

HOOPEE
TIRED OF

tAO

Triia rjL.uDNHiKC
GOiHCi ourr amp tah&
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53 Used Cars To Sell 53
WILL $300 equity In new

1D37 riymouin tach sits.w
cash. Car has beendriven only J

a row wcoks, new guaranteei

hasn't expired yet. Must have
ttsii, nu uuuea accepicu. 4pjJiy
Box WJL. The Herald.

WANT TO good used
model that looks and runs
like new for houseor down pay
ment on house. Box
JVC, frHcrald.

Testa by Purdue university agri
cultural experts show that toxic
fluids in young cocklebur sprouts
re poisonous to livestock.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

55
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For Salo. . .Bargains. . .
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Nothing Very Easy About StagingA

Rodeo; Local Officials Busy, And
Will Be Until Show Opens July 4th

It you think the life of ri rodeo
maa !s a bed of roses, or the arena
Uo only scene of activity, drop out
to the Cowboy Reunion stadium
la southeastBig Spring and take a
gander at the labor and expense
necessaryto whip a show together.

Already bucking horses are be-

ing delivered to rodeo officials and
housed In tho rodeo grounds to
grow fat and saucy for tho benefit
of rodoo patrons hereJuly 4, 5 ond

. And delivering a cargo of buck-
ing horses oven Just one bucking
horse somewhere is a Job for five
or six men.

As soon as a bronc arrives, he
Is run through tho chutes tlmo
after time. During a rodeo, a wild
bronc must bo herded through a
complicated tangle of fences, sad-

dled and mounted In less than two
minutes. There Is strange to say,
a shortageof phute hands at every
rodeo.

Tough Broncos
Most of tho broncsat this year's

Big Spring reunion and rodeo will
be furnished by Red Lyons of

who Is generally concede!
to havo tho best string of horses
on tho road. In Red's assortment
aro "Bine Crosby", "Jimmy All- -

red'','"High Noon", "Dizzy Dean
"Hell's Angels", "Amarillo Boy'
and "Paint Rock", Just to mention
a few. Lyons will leave some of
his charges here on Juno 30 and
will ship the,others from tho Stam-
ford Cowboy Reunion on tho night
of July 3rd, the horses arriving
here In time for the local show's
opener that afternoon.

A fleet of motor trucks, each
mannedby a crew of wranglers, Is
necessary to convey the horses
here.

Tho roping calves offer a prob
lem almost as difficult

The Brahmas thisyear will be
furnished by Vance Davis of Gar-
den City, and will be slightly hea-
vier than those used In last years
rodeo, which means slower time
and wore wrestling In the arena.
The calves will be driven to Big
Spring this weekend,will be fed
In the park until show time.

They presentno rampage threat
as do the broncs bucking horses
have torn up many an arenafence

but working them through the
chutes to accustom them to tho
panels will keep a small crew of
men busy dally until July 3rd.

They Keep Busy
Big Spring's Cowboy Reunion

and Rodeo, rapidly becoming one
of"the state'sforemostshows, keeps
a. secretary,assistantsecretaryand
a stenographer sending out entry
blanks and corresponding with
prospective competitors.Ira Driver
secretary, Curtis Driver, assistant
secretary, and Miss Lucille True
won't breath a sigh of relief until
the opening show gets underway.
Registeringnearly 200 on the morn-
ing of Sunday, July4th will keep
them in a sweat for hours.

?J

Mala Street

Or maybo you wnnt Robert Mid- -

dleton's job. Big Spring's Rounloh--
Rodeo last year attracted nearly
14,000 paid admissions, a blggor
crowd Is expected this summer.
Mlddlcton has solo supervision of
ticket sales. ,

Jcsa-Slaughl- cr and
M. M. Edwards-"nav-o handled tho
purso lists and the contracting of
featured performers. The two of
'cm have corresponded with no
less than 100 different riders and
ropers In tho last thirty days be
fore arranging their program.

A Long Tnlk
Announcer Curtis Bllshop has

anything but a snap himself. All
he lma to do Is to call a scries of
performances that will run from
9 a. m. until 11 p. m. without re
sorting to a singlo line of pre-
written script, and then between
shows nsslst Driver In outlining the
schedule for the next day's com
petition.

What does Harry Lees do? Tin
arena is sprinkled after each show,
an ever dozen water containersnre
filled there will bo plenty of free
ice water at this vcar's show
empty bottles are picked up, cush-
ions replaced, bleachersswept out.
In two hours' time, Lees and his
assistants will get tho stands in
shape for another Bhow and then
another and then another and on
until he s quite ready to call It a
day In the wee hours of the morn
Ing.

Jess Slaughter, as arenadirector,
has nothing to dobut to stay In
the saddle for fourteen hours di-

recting the arena hands. And it
you'll notice him on the 4th, 5th
and Cth, you'll see him moving at
a gallop most of the time.

And all have a Joint responsibili
ty the show must be kept moving.
This year's performanceis expect-
ed to be concluded in two hours,
necessitating from
every man.

Poultry Apartment Built
NEW YORK (UP) AH the com

forts of the barnyard, with many
modern Improvements, are embod-
ied In a new apartment house for
chickens, the American Poultry
Journal reports. This chicken
housede luxe, built In New Hamp
shire, Is four stbrles high and his
elevators, electric lights, running
water in every apartment and
scientific ventilation.

Rivalry Over Nuggets Rises
DUNOLLY, Australia (UP) ThU

city Is protesting eneigetlcally
against recent claims that the
world's largest gold nugget was
found at Ballart in 1852 and
weighed 2,105 ounces. This com
munity has an nbellsk that records
that John Dcason on Feb. S, I860
discovered the Welcome Stranger
nugget that tipped the scales at
2,316 ounces.
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Mr THE VOTE IS

UNANIMOUS

ARMSTRONG'SQUAKER RUGS

areourclwiceforfoil
yon eethem,yoanvoteONCEthem, too, for thesenew

rugs, in brand-ne-w foil designs,
arejust the smartestthings you
ever saw! Thereare Mellow Tone
marbles, new flowered effects,
shaded tiles, and the nursery
play rug a style and size and
color for every roomin yourhome.

Armstrong's Quaker Rugs are
long-weari-ng and moderately
priced, and they have a sleek,
smooth surfaco that needs only
a dally dry mopping for perfect
cleanliness. Full range of sizes.

9 x 12 Size CostaOnly $8.95

Other Sizes Priced la Proportion

Im--

FURNITURE COMPANY

Phone2G0

Crime Cost
In US PutAt

15 Billions
Felony Occurs Every 24

Seconds, Imperiling
3 Of 4 Persons

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. (UP)
J. Edgar Hoover, director of tho
federal bureauof Investigation,hns
urged tho nation to "accept a
gauntlet thrown down by more than
4,300,000 persons who have chosen
to defy our laws."

"Tho crime army threatens
three personsout of every four In
our United States, bringing about
a succession of crlmo so maenitu
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dlnous that a felony occurs every
24 seconds," the chief, O'nian said.

Ha estimated the nation's annual
crlmo bill at $15,600,000,000, or $28,-CO-

per minute, $41,040,000 a day,

'It seemsInconceivable," Hoover
continued, "that In a country as
advanced as America each setting
sun should look down upon a daily
toll of somo 38 lives taken at tho
Lands of the underworld ono
such murder being committed ev
ery 40 minutes."

Hoover said records of the bu
reau for 1938 revealed 1,333,628
"major" crimes In the nation, in-
cluding 13,242 murders and man'
slaughters, 7,881 criminal assaults,
55,660 robberies, 47,534 aggravated
assaults,278,823 burglaries, 716,674
larcenies, and 213,712 automobile
thefts.

"In analyzing the cost of crime
a little further," pointed out,
'we find that It means a burden
borne by caoh and every Individual
ol $10 a month.

"Our greatest need In America
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Gibson-Fa- w Houseliold Appliances
114 Eqst 3rd Die Spring, Texas
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today Is a new typo of mental vlgl-Innc- o

on tho part of our citizens,
who will study conditions and who1
will realize that there cannot bo
safety from tho depredations ol
the vast criminal underworld un
less this safety Is Insured by the
combined efforts of all rlght-thln-

wg persons.
Sets Twofold Goal

"Our citizens must become not
only foes of corruption and Ineffi
ciency but the strong right arm of
the honest law enforcement offl
cer.M

Pointing out that 17 per cent of
tho nation a crimes aro committed
by persons under voting age, Hoo-
ver declared that "the key to this
great problem is the careful train
ng of our young people."

"Few plonocr mothers under-
went tho mental nnguuh of tt c
moir than 700,000 mothers In tho
Ur Led States who today live in
the horrlblo gauntnessof the real-
ization that their children havo
rewarded them by being sent to
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114 EAST 3RD STREET

prison tfr the gallows tor criminal
activities," ho said,

"We havs an army of 200;000
personsin our nation who aro f rtn
but who havo murder in their
hearts and who will tako human
life before they die," Hoover con
eluded,

t

RESERVATIONS ARE
POURING IN FOR
CASA MANANA SHOW

TORT WORTH, Juno 19 At
tachesare busy at the reservations
desk of Casa Manana In handling
the flood of orders that aro commg
in by wire, long distancetelephone
and mall from all parts of the
United States for reservations on
openlnn night, Saturday, June 28,
nnd the week following for Billy
Rose'sstupendousspectacle.

Among the telegraphic reserva-
tions wcro those of Fannie Brlce
and Beatrice Llllle, famous co-
mediennes, who will fly down from

6163

JL
Now York City for the premiere.

When accompanied by ch,rck, a
reservations request will receive
definite table assignments.

"Wo could havo asked, and re
ceived, $10.00 or even $20.00 for
opening nightof Casa Manana, so

WITH THE

IN RADIO

ROBOT DIAL Tineaxavo band,Hum dials 'but Juti
one at a tlmo.

IMPROVED PERSONALIZED ACOUSTIC ADAPTER
Fits tho tons to your room andassureslaitbful reproduction,
in your home.

ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC TUNING An electrio motor
spins the needle round thedial to your station.

VOICE-MU- SIC CONTROL Brings ths
speaker's PERSONALITY Into your room and proportions
orchestral effectslor truly (aithful reproduction.

BETWEEN-STATION- S SILENCER-N-ot a soundwhUe

tuning; instantmusic assoon as tuned.

ELECTRIC TARGET TUNING Absolutely accurate,
"bull's eye" Indicator.

LOCAL STATION moAers
lor your favorite stations.

STATION CALL-LETTE- VISUALIZED-A- 11 major
stationsclearly marked.

Also SPUT-SECON- RELOCATER, PRIVACY PLUG-IN- ,

SECRET VOLUME GOVERNOR, METAGLAS TUBES, VARI.

Oro FINISHES and GUARANTEED FOREIGN RECEPTION.

great Is the interest, Roso said,
"but in the interest ot good will,
wo preferred to keep the price at
tho regular Saturday night flgute
of $1.60."

Except on Saturdays and holi-
days, the price Is $1,

Houitwtvti avarywntra art IlirHltJ with id ilarlling fit
ienomy of tha Elaclroiarar, tin new Htrmitic Unit ol

Croitay Shslrador DaLuie Modal. Coupltd up with trt-lin- g

fitw faaturai, and th wotld'a qraaltit convtnitneeof
ttialras In tht door, eieluiNe with Shalvador, It hat all
tha advantages you will want In your own homo. Why
not viilt your CroiUy daalar TODAY7 You will bo amaiad
at tht Low Flnl Coil, and Hi ntw btauty will win you.

MOTOR
OLDSMODILE & O.M.C. SALES A SERVICE

421 EAST 3RD rilONE 37
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BIG SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

GREATEST FEATURES

TODAY Including

INDICATORS-AdJusta- ble

COME AND
GREATER

SHROYER CO.
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ZENITH ARMCHAIR MODEL 032U B

Tuba,TunaaAmarieon ond ForatgnDread-caa-

Follca, Amataur, Atlatlen, Shipa, 1CT

SpMVar, Comslata "Robot" Dial with El.o-tri- o

Automatic Tuning ondTall Tola Con'
trala, KUocytU Coaroo, 2 K, C,

0 K. C. 8490.18,400 K. O.), 21'' high.

SEE WHY WE OFFEft
VALUES IN ZENITH

Gibson- Faw Household Appliances
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING
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ZEMITM IMOiT WAYE MECOYEHS OF 3 1AKM OK HOKE AM I0L1 WITM ZEWTM DOUILET ANTENNA
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